Chatsworth'a 22nd community
sale Is now history. The crowd
was smaller, than last year. Thp
weather had a dampening effect,
being ob the foggy, drippy side
Hie sale got off to a good start
with an unusual feature. It was
the sale of the “stave*." A dozen
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Titter, seaman
tlce. URN, son of Mr. and
Danis Teter, receives ..
from Rear Admiral W.
ser, USN, Commander
Foroe, U. S. Atlantic Fleet
member of the Flag Unit team
that wen the Service Force Bas
ketball Tournament held a t Noefolk, Va.
'* ' tv.,
Jerry is stationed on the staff
of COMSERVLANT in Norfolk.
This command is responsible for
the planning and providing of
logistic support to the warships
in the Atlantic Fleet.
The Chatsworth High School
gnduatc entered the Navy June
9, 1960. He is married to the for
mer Patrida Ann Roberts of
Chatsworth.

Baptist Mission
Society Meets
The W.B.MJ3. of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday, Feb. 20,
at the home of Mrs. Ellsworth
Dixon, with Mrs. Delmer Ford ns
assistant hostess.
Mrs George Augsburger was
devotional leader, having for her
theme, “The Beauty of Hi*
Peace"
Mrs. Ralph Hrrvey program
loader, reviewed • chapter from
the Study book "Woman to Worr,»i» ” hv H iw nU Price.. and also
nave a- Ulk On the origin of the
Mather* School.
Mr*. W n. Zorn presided at the
hu^Mas'MRdML A brief meinon I
<\irtfs

For roll call Miss Fannie Pierce
conductad *
special offi
White Cross flrojrd. ’ ▼ . f
Mrs Zorn announced the 8pring
Rally which "twin bf in Palsbary.
April 19.
It was decided to start clean
ing the church March 16. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mm. Wm. Zom

Twenty-four Attend
Eastern Star

2r35<
mu

Twenty-four members attended
the Order of Knstem Star meet
ing held in the Masonic Hall on
Thursday evening. Mrs Arthur
Netherton presided in the absence
of Mrs Carl Milstcad, worthy
matron, who entered Fairbury
Hospital on Tuesday a* a medical

patient
Mm II A Kohler reported on
the by-laws, reading the laws as
amended It was announced that
Mr. and Mm. Clarence Bennett
March 2 meeting,
would serve refreshments at the
The social committee Included
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer, Mrs.
Howard Pearson and Misses
Nellie and Katherine RuppeL
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B a d M akahaa
Appointed To
s-ss Sheridan Post

annual trip.
Chatsworth has particular In
Mam «10 to
912 each. The total price was over terest in the changes going on a t
the State Training School for
|100.
“SUve” purchasers were, Larry Boys at Sheridan.
According to reports, the super
LaRochepe. W ant Collta*. Ideal
Implement,
Livingston Grata, intendent, Clarence Farber, for
Seam Roebuck, Community Sale, merly of Saunemk), wae dismissed
Sale Ba.n, Joe Balts, Chris Bald and six others suspended, among
them Ray Farber, principal of
win.
Lloyd Shafer, Leonard Kerber, the school, formerly of Cullotn.
Accusations were made for
Benway each bought a
“permitting brutality to Inmates
here from Mur- and for administrative incompe
Bucklng- tence end inefficiency.”
A. M. (Bud) Monahan, super
, Paxton,
ty. Ef- intendent of State Training
School for Boys at St. Charles
i Kemp ton, was appointed on a temporary
Saune- emergency basis, to replace Clar
and many ence Farber as superintendent at
Sheridan. Bud is a native of
■ of guinea*, Chatsworth and a graduate of
rabbits and banties. Sale items Chatsworth High School.
Kenneth Schade aand Don and
were numerous. What was for
sale? A violin-uke with steel Bud Moore ere also employed at
strings, a guitar, football shoes, the school.
and ice skates. There were some
big old fashioned wooden wagon
wheels, stanchions for milking
cow*, and rolls of barbed wire.
Some peculiar items were an
ancient cast iron plow that once
had had wooden handles and a
wooden tongue, but the wooden
parts were long since rotted away
with age. wooden shutters, some
Harry B. Cork, superintendent
lumber full of old square cut
of
the Gospel League Mission at
nnils. a large iron kettle on a
tripod labeled "A bird bath for Chicago, was the speaker for the
tall birds," some lengths of some Father-son Banquet held a t the
thing that looked like telephone E.U.B. Church dining room on
Monday evening. He gave humor
poles, and a saddle.
There was an old time hand ous readings and talked on the
turned corn sheller. a small mod close relationship of father and
el barn painted bright red, a son.
The 6:90 meal was served by
giant countr> mail box owned by
someone who must have expected the WSWS with Mm. Arthur
Helnhorat, Mrs. Ralph Dassow,
lots of mail.
Items that didn't *cem too Mm Arthdr Yfelhcrton and Mrs.
valuable were rusty stove pipes, Fred Ortlepp in charge.
set ^vith Us “insides’* The Rev Charles Fleck gave
beefcsfite With broken the invocation and led the group
buffet with one door singing. John Friedman, president
in. lamps with no shades of the HUB Men. gave words of
and shades with no lamps, a rusty welcome and introduced Harold
old laundry stove, fruit jam. milk D? ssow/ prograta a p j a tfe n p te *•
cans that no longer hold milk, m<nt Chairman.
Don 0harp gave' the toast
etc
fatherqjair“ 0 —1
f
therc
TlW re were wlth the
_
_ _>Mh to the In- Koehler gave readings of poeiry.
Surprise gifts were given to
v iitab le bli “
Don Grieder, Mr. Cork and Mark
( east block
more''mnt'alnery than usual, good, Shafer. Harold I lasso w read the
scripture and the Rev. Allen Mar
b.d and indifferent.
There were plenty of places to shall led the prayer.
The patriotic* theme was Used
eat The MAM had rented the
empty building next to It* regu- in the decorations. The food com
luar quarters and installed tables mittee included Orlo Diller.' Al
and chain; M arty's Place end the bert Wisthuff and the Rev Ches
Coral Cup were handy; in addi neck.
tion the Legion Auxiliary served
in their building; the Evangelical
Church ladles served in Larry's
building in the west block; and
the Junior Woman’s Club had a
Kevin Friedman, son of Mr.
bake sale; so there was no excuse
and Mrs. Richard Friedman of
for anyone going hungry
There seemed to be an abund Fatrbubry. was iwptized Sunday
ance of cam and not much perk at Trinity Lutheran Church in
ing space. Cam were parked north Fairbury. The baby’s grandpar
to the Baptist Church and be ents, Mr. and Mrs Cleotis Gried
yond the Village Park; and south er, were his sponsors.
A dinner was served at noon
to the Methodist Church. Every
available space seemed to hold a ft the Friedman home to a num
ber of relatives and friends, in
car
cluding Kevin's great grandpar
-------------- o-------------Mr. and Mm. Henry Arnold of ents. Mr and Mm. W alter Gried
Oswego. Mich spent several days er of Chatsworth.
--------------o-------------with Mrs Arnold's father, George
Twenty-one Scouts went swim
Lee. The Arnolds and Mr. Lee
vis'ted Mm. Orville Ptehn In ming at Pontiac Moose Pool on
Morris on Friday and Saturday. Wednesday, Feb. 15.

EUB Church Holds
Father-Son
Banquet

Friedman Baby
Baptized

Can You Identify This Farm?

Chatsworth's V . V . Championship Basket B all Team
TOP ROW (left to right): Tod Shafer, Roger Ashman, Tom Snow, Bemie Deany, Gary Bennett, Otto Albrecht, Coach Mel Bishop.
LOWER ROW (left to right): Mgr. Bill Fortna, Claude Branz, Keith Miller, Francis Boruff, John Feely, Allen Irwin.
P L A IN D E A L E R P H O T O

Bluebirds W in
D istrict Opener

Straw n and Chatsworth Playing
Bluebirds Close
Season W ith W in In Grade School Tournament

By BOB FARRIS
The Chatsworth Bluebirds won
their opening round game of the
Odell District Tournament Tues
day night when they defeated
Saunemln 77-59. It was the sec
ond victory over Saunemin in two
outings for the Bluebirds this
season.
Chats worth Jtprtped Co a 24-15
rat .quarter lead
alumped in
they only
jtaunemin
the Blue
bird lead to 36-32 at half time.
In the third period the winners
outscored Saunemin 15-13 to give
them a six point lead. 51-45. go
ing Info the lest quarter. The last
9 minutes was ail Chatsworth as
they outscored the losers 26-14 to
pick up the .77-59 Win, their 16th
of the year.
Isenberg of Railnemin was the
offensive show of the gamq as he
picked up 19 baskets and 2 free
throws for 40 points. The next
high scorer for Saunemin was Arnolts who had but six points.
Isenberg seored every Saunemin
field goal hut six The 40 points
is probably the top production of
any player In the VV conference
this year at least.
For the Bluebirds. Boruff had
22, Branz 20. Irwin 13. Miller 13,
Snow 7, and Feely 2
The Bluebirds will meet Kempton in a semi-final game Thurs
day night. There will be only one
game each night for the rest of
the tournament to allow more
fans to see their teams in action.

The CHS Bluebirds closed out
the regular 1960-61 season when
they picked up their 15th win
against eight losses by defeating
Odell Community, 62-56 on the
MHS floor last Friday night.
For Odell it has been a long
winter as they have picked up
only two or three wins all season.
The two teams had met previous
ly in the Chatsworth Holiday
tournament in the consolation
bracket and CHS won that one
by some two or three points.
Friday night the Bluebirds
jumped off to a 15-12 first quar
ter lead.
But by outscoring the
Bluebirds 20-17 in the second per
iod, Odell had the score all tied,
32-32 a t half-time.
In the third quarter both teams
scored 22 points as the last per
iod started in a dead-lock, 44-44.
The last period was all Chats
worth's as they outscored the los
ers 18-12 to wrap up the 62-56 de
cision.
Scoring for the winners was
Feely 19, Branz 10, Boruff 8. Sha
fer 7, Irwin 6, Snow 4, Bennett 4
Albrecht 2, Deany 2. This week
the Bluebirds are participating
in the Odell District Tournament

W ho Lost Their
Buttons?

Carter GospelTeam
To V isit Baptists
On Monday evening, March 6.
the Carter Gospel Team will ap
pear at the First Baptist Church.
The community is invited to a t
tend.
This is an inter-racial, inter
denominational evangelistic party
composed of Evangelist Rev. Ed
ward Carter, Mrs. Ruth Carter,
and Miss Treat re Thumith.
Since 1962 this team has trav
eled extensively east, west, and
north in the United States and
Canada. Rev. Carter is recom
mended as an inspiring song lead
er and able preacher. M n. Carter
is an organist and pianist and
former music instructor. She a r
ranges most of the term ’s instru
mental and vocal numbers.
Miss Thumith is an accompan
ist and also a director of chil
dren’s work. The team has receiv
ed fine recommendations from
the many churches where it has
visited.

Strawn and Chatsworth were
the two teams to advance from
the Chatsworth District Tourna
ment to the Gilman sectional in
the grade school basketball tour
nament.
The opening round of play saw
Roberts-ThawviBc" defeat Piper
City 16-52. Then in the second
game Saturday afternoon Straw/
edged out Fairbury, 34.31.
In Saturday night's action in
another very close game, Forrest
edged out Gilman 27-25. Then in
the final game of the first round

another close game took place
when Onarga nipped Chatsworth,
39-36.
Monday night in the semi-finals
Strawn wop the right to advance
to the sectioinal with a 46-31 win
over Roberts-Thawville.
In the
night-can Forrest also won a tick
et to the sectional as they again
won a close game, this time 34-32
over Onarga.
Scoring for Chatsworth in its
39-36 loss to Onarga was Gerth
12, Ulitzsch 10, Walters 6, Perk inn
3, Miller 3, and Irwin 2.

Observe
40th A nniversary

Uniform

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wahls cele
Hie Chatsworth High School
brated their 40th wedding anni
versary on Friday, Feb. 17. with Band is facing a crisis. “To have
a 6 p.m dinner at the McDonald 1uniforms or not, that is the
question."
dining room at Fairbury.
The table was decorated with
Band Director Edward Spry re
red carnations and white candles. ports that he sent out 70 letters
Present were the Wahls’ three to business houses and civic or
sons, Albert of Chatsworth, Lyle ganizations, enclosing e stamped
and Floyd of Piper City, their | envelope, and asking for a donafamilies and a few friends.
' tlon from anyone interested in
The former Rose Reinhart and getting uniforms for the band.
Hoy Wahls were married Feb. 24,
Mr. Spry stated the returns
1921 at the home of her parents, that have come in had been very
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Reinhart at gratifying only they were few in
Fairbury The ceremony was per number. Thus far he has had but
formed by the Rev. C. G. Men- eight replies to his letter.
nicke, minister of Chenoa St. Paul
The band uniform fund is still
Lutheran Church.
$400 short of its goal. The Band
They farmed near Chenoa seven Boosters set out to raise $1,350
years, moving to a farm north of to match the sum paid by the
Chatsworth in 1928. They moved school board.
to their present Chatsworth home
It is necessary to have this
in January 1953.
fund pledged by Thursday night,

First Baptists
To Hold Sunday
School Night

We have heard of people losing
their marbles, but these people,
in fact it must have been hun•eds of them, lost their buttons
The First Baptist Church will
Did you see the display in the
hold a Sunday School night on
indow of Higgins Variety Store?
Sunday with a lunch to be at
here were 85 gallons of buttons,
5:30 p.m. in the dining room with
g buttons, little buttons, woodMrs. Delmar Ford, chairman.
t buttons, glass buttons, pearl
Services will begin at 7 with
ittons, red buttons, green butMrs. Richard Rosenboom and
ns. You name It, it was there,
Mrs. Robert Fields in charge. A
would have been a button colmusical program, "Melody Di
ctor’s paradise. Where did they
vine," will be presented. Special
m e from? Mr. Higgins said
numbers will include “I ’m Tramp
at was a secret.
in'," a duet by Bonnie Cool and
They covered the window to a
Rodney Rosenboom; “My. Didn't
pth of five or six inches as
It Rain,” a solo by Richard Ros
oved by having foot rulers
enboom; "Oh, Say But I'm Glad,”
uck In the pile.
a duet by Diana Wilson and
Mr. Higgins hoped someone
Cathy Livingston; "Wonderful
>uld buy this heap of “pants
Peace,” a trio by Miss Juanita
Idem." The whole town could
Slack, Miss Shirley Pearson and
ly “Button, button, who’s got
Mrs. Richard Rosenboom; and
A miscellaneous bridal shower Mrs. Archie Perkins will sing a
e button!" and there would be
ittons for everybody.
was held in honor of Miss Mariet solo.

Marietta Henrichs
Honored A t Shower

Here I* the first Mystery Item of the second serin
Plalndeokr. If you live on the farm pictured, just <
picture and supply a Mur items of information about your
a mounted 6x7 black and white picture of your home.

till is betas sponsored by the Chatsworth
a* the Plalndealer office, identify the

ta Henrichs on Sunday at the
DU) BIRTHDAY PARTY FOB home of Mrs. John Hubly. Twelve
school friends attended and play
LLEN EDWARDS J R
ed games during the afternoon.
Alien Edwards Jr. celebrated Orchid and white decorations
i fifth birthday Sunday with a were used with an orchid ruffled
irt for six guest* from his Sun- umbrella centering the gift table.
iy School class.
Mrs. Judy Hurt of Fairbury
Mrs. Edwards entertained the assisted Mrs. Hubly with refresh
lUdran with games and served ments.
em birthday cake and ice
Miss Henrichs will become the
earn.
bride of Don Weber of Roberts,
In addition to the birthday gifts on Sunday, March 12 in a cere
r Allen, each child received a mony to be performed at 2 pun.
in the 9t. Paul Lutheran Church

An America for Christ skit en
titled “Toward New Horizons,"
which illustrates the missionaries
of North America, will be
sented.
The Rev. Allen
be t
ers
burger, Mrs. Joan
Delmer Ford.
This will be
offering for the
Christ" program.

because on this evening a repre
sentative of the band uniform
company will be here.
There will be a meeting of
the Band Boosters in the band
room at 7:30.
It will be an open meeting and
everyone is invited to attend. The
uniform company must have the
order immediately if the uniforms
are to be ready by contest time,
which is only two months away.
The band performs at various
occasions. The members marched
at the home football games, pleyed at eight basket ball games,
gave two concerts during the
school year, two summer con
certs, marched in the 4th of July
and Homecoming parades and
played at the County Band Fes
tival.
This year they expect to take

in the

Thundoy, Fobroory

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINOEALER, CHATSWORTH, IUJNOIS
Drilling! followed the car for 8
miles. It is believed the car the
Drillings chased contained the
holdup men and that It started
toward Pontiac but retraced its
course to avoid contact with the
highway police and sheriffs force.
No developments were reported
up to this forenoon.

PRIVILEGE, NO FEES OR
RENEWAL COSTS. LONG

Miss Grace Frieden, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harm Frieden of
Charlotte, and William M. Arch
of Kempt on, were united in mar
riage a t 7.30 p.m., Wednesday,
February 11. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. E. E. Plapp at
the River Church Evangelical
parsonage. The couple was a t
tended by Mr. and Mrs John Frie
den. They have gone to Indiana
for a few days. They will reside
on Mrs. Reuben Hack's farm east
of Cullom.

GARDEN ROTO-TU1ER
------$119.00
TRACTOR WHEEL MOVERS ________________ 4 6.95
25 FT. TROUBLE LIGHT............................... .......... 4 2.63
BENZA-MATIC TORCH ...........................................$ M *
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR ............................. $139.00
NEW LAWN MOWERS HAVE ARRIVED
Special discount if bought before March 15

Andrew O. Hill of De Kalb, Il
linois, announces the marriage of
his daughter, 11161018, to Kenneth
F. Carney, of Chatsworth on Feb
ruary 6, at Thomasboro, the Rev.
Father Paul Reddy officiating.
The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Drendel, sister
and brother-in-law of the groom.
Mrs. Camey received her bachelor
of education degree from the
Northern Teachers' College a t De
Kalb, and is now teaching in the
Champaign school system.
Mr.
Carney is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Camey of Chatsworth, re
ceived his early education in
Chatsworth schools fend later

Dennewitz Bros.
Oar, Track and Tractor Becvtos - MachtosUhlag
Oaa - Oils - Part* - General Repelling - WeMlag

PHONE 8 4

while hous
night, and

CHATSWORTH, ILL

O N . RT. 24

In the House of R
tives, a move is underv
tablish something new
Committee for Governn
omy.
In theory, no such
should be necessary. A
tees should study theii
responsibility and in a
sense each committee s
“Committee f o r G
Economy."
But the practical s
that each committee
have so many problem
bills to consider, that

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Branz. Miss Branz is to be m ar
ried to Raymond J. Rosenberger
Saturday, February 14.
The All County high school
band which will play at the Liv
ingston County finals basket ball
tourney at Pontiac Saturday, Feb
ruary 14, has been selected.
There were 100 applicants out of
which 53 students have been se
lected to comprise the band, un
der the direction of E. L Meeker
and James O. Scott, both of Pon
tia c
Misses Audrey Gimpel and
Faye Shafer and Ronald Shafer
are the Chatsworth musicians who
are playing in the county band.
Emmanuel B. Ferrias, better
known to Chatsworth people as
“Zeke" Ferrias died at South
Bend, Indiana, Saturday following
an operation. Funeral services
were held there Tuesday and
were attended by his brother,
John of Chatsworth, and other
relatives. Surviving Mr Ferrias
are his widow. Mrs. Chrissie Mill
er Ferrias, three sisters, Mrs.
Lynn Hersey, Mrs. Marie Megquier, Mrs. Roy Hawthorne and
three brothers, Joseph, John and
A. B. Ferrias.
Mr Ferrias was
bom in Chatsworth Dec. 12, 1881,
and went to South Bend from here
28 years ago, his ability as a base
ball player having attracted the
attention of Angus A. Grant, then
managing the South Bend Central
League team.
Ferrias was de
veloped into one of the best

bonus

If you arc a CIPS cus
tomer and make a new
use of CIPS service by
buying a qualified elec
tric range, dishwasher
or freezer from a CIPS
area dealer. . . and in
stall it by June 1 6 ...
you can qualify for a
K itc h e n C a rn iv a l
Bonus. Visit your elec
tric a p p lian ce d e a le r
for your K itchen C ar
nival Bonus Certificate!

Mrs. Ellen Ford. 83, one of
Chatsworths
beloved women,
passed to her reward a t 1:50
o'clock Saturday afternoon a t her
home in Chatsworth. While she
had been failing for the past year
or more due to advancing age, she
was bedfast but one day before
death claimed her. Funeral serv
ices were held in Saints Pete, and
Paul Church Tuesday morning,
with her pastor. Rev. Fr. P. Markey and her nephew. Rev. James
Kerrins of Ashkum and Rev. Wm.
McGinn of Elkhart in charge. El
len Kerrins was bom in Brenton,
Ford County, February 5, 1858,
one of 9 children born to Thom
as and Mary Kerrins. She spent
her entire life in the vicinity of
Chatsworth.
She was married
October 19, 1887, to James W
Ford
He died in 1928.
Sur
viving are her two sons. Dr.
James Ford of Wilmette, and
Thomas of Chatsworth. There are
seven grandchildren.
Brothers
and sisters surviving are James,
Thomas, Dennis Kerrins of Chats
worth; Charles Kerrins of Davis
City, Iowa, and Mrs. P. J. Law
less of Chatsworth.
As I wish to ciose out the h a r
ness stock of the late Edward
Robbins, beginning February 15 I
will rrake a 20% reduction on all
team harness and bridles and all
strap work. Prompt attention to
repairing and oiling. — Ed H.
Marxmiller.
Leland Koemer is taking an
William J. Pepperdine died at engineer's welding course a t the
h's home in Chatsworth Wednes- Lincoln Electric Cb. in Cleve
1ay morn ng after a three weeks' land, Ohio, this week.
Uln'cs with heart trouble that fol
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
lowed pneumonia. He was the Leslie Schade at Mennonite Hos
eldest son of TTiomas and Bessie pital. Bloomington, Wednesday
Pepperdine and was bom near There are now two sons and two
Forrest December 30, 1877. Dur- daughters in the family.
ne the Soanish-American war hr
'i w service in Porto Rico. He
T-ou'sc Dexhe:m ''r in Chi- - J-nuarv 30 1900 111 health
v
' Ym to ’•ol nquish his duties
iv 'th th? P u llra n Co and six
v-a- s ago he and Mrs. Pepperdine
| earre to Chatsworth where he has
j .•----^ eafe Mr. Pep! -"rim e has held the office of jusi tice of the peace for several years.
! He held membership in the Ma
sonic lodge and the Eastern Star.
! He is survived by his wife, his
1mother who resides in Forrest.
iand two brothers. Fred F. and
I Herbert T.
J. J. Kemnetz. Strawn hard
ware and implement dealer, will
operate the John Quinn farm this
season southwest of Chatsworth
Geo. Homstein and family will oc
cupy the place and work for Mr.
Kemnetz
The Homsteins lived
on the Phil Kohler farm the past
year. Harry Felt and family will
reside on the Kohler farm and
work for Mr. Kohler
TWENTY YEARS AGO

February IS, 1641
Two masked highwaymen held
up attendant Joseph W ittier at
the Hicks service station in
Chatsworth at 1:50 o’clock Wed
nesday morning and got away
with $51.50 after slugging Mr.
W ittier and rendering him uncon
scious. Mr. W ittier was sitting
at the desk, working on the books
when a car drove up. Mr.Wittier
started out the door to wait in
the supposed gas customers when
he was confronted by two men
with red handkerchiefs covering
the lower part of their faces and
carrying rifles. They ordered him
to stick up his hands and return
to the building. Before he had
proceeded more than two or three
steps he was struck on the head
and felled. He came to as the
men were taking a billfold from
his pocket. He received a gash
about three inches long on the
head. He was able to call Man
ager Lloyd Drilling and Dr. Lockner, who dressed the wound.
Tracks of the bandit car were
easily traced on the frosted high
way and after calling the state
police car, Mr. and Mrs. Drilling
started tracking the car.
They
followed the tracks to Falrbury,
then north to Route 116.
The

Prizes Listed for
A&R Card Party
The card party held Sunday
night In the K. of C. Hall, spon
sored by the Altar and Rosary
Society of Sts. Peter and Paul’s
Catholic Church, was well at
tended, approximately 116 per
sons being present.
Mrs. Frank Trunk won high
honors at bridge; high scorers
a t 500 were Francis Dob man Sr
and Mrs. Fred Endres; winners
at Euchre were Mrs. Ed Herr
and Harold Homickel.
Of the door prizes offered, the
oil painting went to Mrs. Albert
Endres; the pink net and roses
valentine flower arrangement was
won by Mrs. John Kane; Mrs
Fred Endres won the fancy ap
ron: Mrs. W. P. Turner received
the coverlet and the embroidered
pillow cases were won by Mrs.
Frank Dohman.
Chairman Mrs. T. C. Ford Sr.
and her committee served sand
wiches, cupcakes end coffee to
the guests.
STATISTIC

The harried registrar, register
ing new citizens so they may
vote:
“Are you native bom or natur
alized?"
“Caesartan."
-Chrisman Weekly Courier

Public Aid
Totals Rise
Don’t take a chance and buy
excessive quantities at one tune.
Buy from a dealer who handles
fresh feeds and who can supply
you often. If at the end of a pro
duction period some feed is left
over, don’t hold it over unless
the next cycle is to start soon.
Be careful in feeding any medi
cated feed to animals other than
those for which the feed is de
signed. If in doubt, check with
your Illinois Feed Association
dealer.

Caseloads in the five public aid
programs rose to 397,796 in De
cember. Peter W. Cahill, execu
tive secretary of the Illinois Pub
lic Aid Commission, reported t o '
Governor Otto Kerner. The in
crease was due to current eco
nomic conditions plus the usual
seasonal factors which spurred
unemployment in all industrial
areas in the state December ex
penditures reached 519,792,762.
Livingston County had 110 de
pendent children receiving a to
tal of $3,802.00; 11 blind persons
receiving a total of $940.00; 26
135 persons receiving a total of
$2001.00 in disability assistance;
135 persons receeiving a total o f 1
$3994.48 in general assistance.

Nature has endowed the avian
species with some sort of “sixth
sent” in its sensitivity to light.
Those in the business of produc
ing eggs generally appreciate the
advantages of adding a few hours
to normal daylight to increase
productivity. It is common prac
tice to provide 13 to 14 hours of
light per day throughout the lay
ing year.
Not so well known or widely
appreciated Is the effect of fail
ure to provide light once birds are
accustomed to It. Normally heal- think. he isn’t

You’ll see why
Beauvais is the growing ^ V jg l
favorite for today’s
growing familiaa Thick virgin
wool pila is tightly woven

id r e a lty w a i iiSST J trsSs.
And fashion-right Beauvais
patterns have a apodal knack for
minimizing soil.

Horrlsnn KlngtUy
Associate Editor

OFFICIAL D ETECTIVE
STORIES
"One man did W" the young checker exclaimed. "Just
one. It was just before nine o'clock—quitting time. I
happened to see him drive up and park right outside the
front windows. I didn't think he was coming in, but he did—
with a gunl
"What'll I tell the boss? He'll be bock any minute to take
the cash to the night deposit vault, and now there isn't any
cashl Almost four hundred dollars gone. I'll be fired sure."
"Maybe not. It's not your fault if you got held up."
"I know it wasn't my fault. But I've only been here about
two weeks. I just came up from Alabama. I— Gee, the boss
may think—there's no telling what he'll think."
"Where is the owner anyway?"
"He had to go into Pittsburgh for something. Left about
seven-thirty. He said he'd be back by quitting time."
All right, let's get straight just what happened. You
say the man came in here with a gun?"
"Yes. Well, no— I mean, he hod it in his pocket, I g- -ss.
He wasn't waving it around when he came through the
door. I just thought he was a last-minute shopper."
The officer looked back through the small self-service
store. "There were no other customers?"
"No, sir, I was all alone in here."
"What did he do then, pull the gun?"
"No, he walked around the store first. I guess he wanted
to be sure there was no one else here. Then he picked up
a magazine and come over. When I said It was thirty-five
cents he laughed. That's when he pulled the gun and made
me give him all the money."
"You got a good look at him then?"
"Pretty good, I guess. I looked mostly at the gun though,"

"Con you describe him?"
"He was tall and thin. I think there was a scar on his
chin. His eyes were brown."
"How about the car? Do you know the moke f
"Sure, It was a Ford, Nineteen—" He stopped. "I forgot!
I was so excited I forgot to tell youT The checker grabbed
a paper from the counter. "When he ran out to get In the
cor I looked at the license. "I didn't get it all—fust the first
letter and three numbers, but—"
"It was a Pennsylvania number?"
"Yeah, sure. I knew it by the colors, it'll be a help, won't
h? Even If H's Incomplete?"
"It certainly will."
"He backed away and took off without turning on Ills
lights," the checker said. "But I could see the Kceaee pfofo
while he was getting in. Do you think you'll get him soon?*
The patrolman pvt the paper and notebook Into his
pocket and took the checker's arm. "Sooner than yen
expected," he said softly. "Let's go down to Headquarters.
You con give us his name ond oddress. You see, H wasn't •
one-man job. You were in on H too."
How could the patrolman bo certain the checker was an
accomplice in the robbery? Solution can be found eienwhere in this paper.

Pigs Drink a Lot of Water
Eat Plenty
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USE
(Dried Blackstrap Molasses Crumbles)
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SIDELIGHTS

WASHINGTON
NOWS

from

SPRINGFIELD
By R ep. PAUL SIMON
In the House of Representa
tives, a move Is underway to es
tablish something new called the
Committee for Government Econ
omy.
In theory, no such committee
should be necessary. All commit
tees should study their areas of
responsibility and in a very real
Sanaa each committee should be a
“Committee f o r Government
Economy.”
But the practical situation Is
that each committee tends to
have so many problems, so many
bills to consider, that the overall
problem of government economy
does not receive the attention It

An extremely controversial bill
introduced by an individual legis
lator has a hard road. A bill re
ported by committee has an eas
ier time of It, because legislators
know more than one person has
klven serious consideration to the
measure.
11111 becomes important when
you talk about economy because
—strange ee It may sound—econ
omy happens to be unpopular.
"But I’m for economy and all
my friends and neighbors are for
economy,” I can haar you say.
This is true when you talk In
vague, general terms. As soon
as you get specific and pinpoint
where you want to save money,
then you start stepping on toes.
Whatever you cut down on ex
penditures, you are cutting down
on some pet projects of some peo
ple, who very genuinely believe
their work is most important —
that savings should start some
other place.
I have seen It happen again and
again where a logical move to
ward economy was stopped by a
small but vocal group which
screamed and got its way, while
an Indifferent public had money
taken from i t
I’ve had the experience of see
ing bills and amendments which
I introduced and knew were
sound, defeated by small but
powerful pressure groups.
If you can get the power of a
Committee for Government Econ
omy In back of measures which
will save some money, it is pos
sible that some of their sugges
tions can get through.
I’m not looking for any dra
matic results, but even minor
gains would be healthy.

The author of the proposal is
Rep. Warren Wood, a Republican
of Plainfield. He is being sup
ported In this move by come leg
islators in both parties While I
have not had an opportunity to
discuss this with the Governor,
my guess is that Governor Keraer
is in sympathy with the idea. It
falli Into Mae with other state
ments he has made
This committee would work dif
ferently than other committees
Most committees spend their en
tire time considering measures
that have been proposed by legis
lators. The Committee for Gov
ernment Economy would not act
primarily In this way. The Speak
er of the House could refer bills
to that commitee, as he does to
others, but the two main func
tions of this group would be:
1. To sift through Ideas from
the public and state employees
which would save money for the
state. When a good idea Is found,
the committee could then intro
duce a bill to try to accomplish
this.
2. The Committee for Govern
ment Economy could go out on Its G O O D C O O K
own to look into possible ways to
“Can you serve companyT” ask
save money and then Introduce ed the housewife abut to hire a
legislation to achieve It.
new maid.
As I see it. this committee
“Yes. mam. both ways.”
would be particularly helpful in
“What do you mean?”
promoting Ideas that have strong
“So they come again or stay
opposition.
away."—Gilman star.
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Make HICKS GRAIN TERMINALS,
INC, your No. I choice when sealing
your corn this winter.

Be sure o f space for
your corn next August
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B . W liittenbarger
A t M exico C ity
L**t week the Plalndealer received a news release from the
Mexico College concerning one of
its students, Robert Whittenbar5 * ® * ** among the nearly 1,000
students from all over the world
enrolled this winter a t
City College. Located on the out
skirts of the fifth largest city in
the world, Mexico City College
often its students the unique atraosphere of an American-style
campus set in the midst of s for
eign culture.
The college, which is a member
of the Southern Association of U.
S. Colleges, operates on the U. S.
quarter system and credits are
accepted from and transferable to
U. S. colleges and universities.
The typically American campus
life is broadened by the continual
an g lin g of peope and customs of
a foreign country. Though his
classes are taught in English. Bob
speaks in Spanish when ordering
textbooks at the campus bookatore and buying lunch a t the stu
dent cafeteria. Aided by college
housing service, many students
find living accommodations in the
homes of Mexican families where
they are introduced first-hand to
the Mexican way of life.
At the same time W hittenbarger enjoys the concerts, shops,
restaurant* and sports events of
the modern metropolis of Mexico
a ty , he also finds his life favored
"Y

£&8egfu!

o f trad i.

tlona) Mexico. He m ay shop In a
huge department store or bargain
for goods in an outdoor m arket.
The 20th Century architecture of
the capital city, Intermingled with
awesome churches dating from
•he post-conquest period to mn»
rounded by reminders of cities
built by civilizations that thrived
over 2.000 years ago
Within a half-hour’s drive from
the city is the second largest pyr
amid In the world, the Pyramid of
the Sun A favorite week end
pastime for students is gathering
broken bits of Idols that remain
at the foot of the pyramid and
In areas of the ruins of Teotihuaeen. And Just beyond the city’s
most modern residential suburb
lies Cuieuileo — the oldest con
struction on the American conti
nent - a circular pyramid with an
estimated antiquity of six centur
ies B.C.
Bob is the oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. L Whlttenbarger of
Chatsworth A 1954 graduate of

Chatsworth high school and a
1969 graduate of the U. of L, he
Is now doing graduate work In
Economy at Mexico City College.
Between graduation from the U.
of I. and entering Mexico City
College. Bob served almost two
years in the V. 8. Army.
Staffed by a faculty of Inter
national reputation, the college
offere its students a four-year
IHwrvl »rti program. A post-gradu*te program terminating in the
M A. degree is offered by major
departments. Specialized depart
ments such as anthropology, forrign trade and Spanish provide
the opportunity for study of sub
ject m atter in its local setting.
1^)6 anthropology major under
takes pert of his studies in the
Valley of Oaxaca, where the colJ*«e. in cooperation with the
Mexican government, is excavat
ing ancient ruins.
*n»e Foreign Trade Department
places its students in contact
with varied business organizations
in the city and trains them for
□v® positions
pociuor In American
tlve
in Mexico,
While benefltting from the In
struction of professors who are
natives of Spain o r Latte Ameri
ca. the students of the SpanMi
g u st

tM tr
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AFTERMATH:

Livingston County
Has Blood Bank
D eficit
The Peoria Bloodmobile will
visit the Chatsworth high school
gymnasium Monday, Feb. 27,
from 12 noon to 6 p.m. Blood
donors are badly needed. You may
sign up by calling 4R2 or 285F81.
Also, on Community Sale Day,
anyone wishing to donate a pint t*
of blood may register at Shafer’s
Agency. Walk-in donors will be
/welcome too, on the 27th.
Livingston County has been
placed on probation for six
months because of its blood defi
cit, so it is important that Chats
worth has a good turnout
H ie Chatsworth Jr. Woman’s
Club is sponsoring this visit of
the Bloodmobile.

Speaker Sam Rayburn, (D) of
Texas, used his power and pres
tige to bring about an increase in
the size of the Rule# Committee.
As we have heretofore stated, in
this column and in the debate on
the Floor of the House, the ob
vious purpose of this change was
to so constitute (“peck”) the
Committee that the Kennedy Ad
ministration, through the dictates
Ih to fU M M i
of Speaker Rayburn, would have
• "rubber stamp” to whatever
District
was recommended. Speaker Raybum won this fight; but, as we
anticipated, there la the aftermath.
Congressman Howard W. Smith
(D) of Virginia, has indicated,
as Chairman of the Rules Com
mittee. that there will be cleared
for Floor action measures the
Speaker wants and those he does
not want. He has said, in effect,
UHUn B. HAMOTOn
ton Cn m n Um M
that if they want rules we will
give them rules in abundance. It
thus appears that as a result of
Now is the time for cooperat
a “packed” Rules Committee the
House Floor will be “packed” ors of the Livingston County Soil
Conservation District to review
with all kinds of legislation.
Cne of the things to which their conservation farm plans and
Speaker Rayburn has been against to consider practices to be estab
is a proposal to televise the pro lished in 1961, Glen Tombaugh,
ceedings of Committees and the Chairman of the District Board,
House. He has taken the firm said here today.
position radio and television
Time and money can be saved
broadcasts of these sessions would by early preparation for applica
Interfere with orderly procedure tion work on conservation prac
and destroy the dignity of the tices. A review of the farm con
House.
For several years reso servation plans will point up the
lutions have been before the Rules needs and practice not established
Committee to revoke this ruling to date. When questions arise re
of the Speaker. No action was garding practices to be applied,
taken on them. They were Pig your Soil Conservation Service
eonholed without any hearings be technician is as near as your tele
ing held.
phone.
Two examples given by
Rules Committee Chairman Tombaugh include planning for
Smith has now scheduled hear waterways and terraces to be
ings on the subject. TTils may built in 1061.
well be part of the afterm ath of
The grass waterway in a crop
trie somewhat bitter fight on the (U»ld can be shaped and seeded
composition of the Committee. His even though corn or beans are up
apparent intention to give prompt and growing by leaving a strip
consideration of any and all pro wider than the planned waterway
posals before his Committee re to provide ample work area.
gardless of tlie opposition of Omitting corn or beans on each
Spaaker Rayburn o r anyone else, side of the proposed waterway
w h a t the ena^result of all this will make it possible for the dis
will be remains to be seen.
trict technicians to make the sur
vey, lay out the Job, and permit
REAPPORTIONMENT:
The membership of the House the contractor to do the construc
has been related to the number of tion work.
people represented.
After each
By planning this work now, the
census there is a review of what technicians and contractors can
shall or shall not be done.
In do the ob when soil conditions are
1792 there were only 68 members i most favorable., resulting in a
in the House.
The authorized better Job a t less cost. Timely
membership is now 437, including I seeding of waterways is very imHawaii and Alaska. Some Con j portant in a successful job on the
gressional Districts have decreas first attempt.
ed in the number of people. Oth
Farmers can also help them 
ers have increased. The objec selves and their district program,
tive always is to try to have each according to Tombaugh, by plan
District the same in population ning the terracing program in de
size Following the 1910 census tail before field work begins. By
each Member represented around having the terraces in a crop field
210,000. Today the average is stand out clearly, the farmer can
supposed to be about 410.000 con sow oats on the terrace strips,
stituents.
plant the corn between, and have
On a basis of the last census the terraces constructed any time
(1960) and on a Wsis of the ex during the growing season after
isting law 16 States will lose the oats are harvested.
seats and 9 states will gain seats.
Some farmers are making a
We in Illinois are presently des practice of taking their farm con
tined to lose one House Member servation plans along when sign
The Congress enacts the basic law ing up for ACP cost-sharing. This
which provides how many people is very helpful, according to
are to compos* a Congressional Chairman Tombaugh, as it en
District The State Legislature ables a clear understanding of the
of each State then determines the kind, location and extent of the
District areas, and many factors practice for which coat-sharing Is
enter Into that determination — desired. It will result in better
geographical and political.
service to the farmer and often
There is pending in the Con saves the technician an extra trip
gress a bill, sponsored by Con to the farm. TTiis saving of time
gressman Frank Chelf, (D) of for the SCS technician will result
Kentucky, to provide for an in in service to more farmers in Liv
crease in the size of the House ingston County.
from 435 seats to 450. There are
arguments, pro and con, on this SOCIAL SECURITY PROVIDES
proposal. Some say that It would DISABILITY PAYMENTS
make the House unwieldy and
The 1960 Amendments to the
practically unmanageable. Oth
ers say that it is fundamental to Social Security Act provide for
our form of government that the payment of cash disability bene
House be as close to the people fits to qualified disabled workers
as possible and this can only be regardless of age, according to
done if all Districts are not too Martin Glover, Manager of the
Bloomington Social Security Dis
heavily populated.
Dependents of
In whatever decision is made. trict Office.
Speaker Sam Rayburn will doubt- these disabled workers may also
be entitled, he added.
leas ba the key man.
In order to qualify for aoctel
security disability payments a
worker must have a disability of
g-lasting and indefinite itera
tion which prsw nti him from do
ing any substantial gainful work.
He must also have worked under
nodal aoeurity for at least five
out of the ten yearn before hto
disability began.
(Dover urged everyone who
r tilih a
uiinjM nf nu|nif a--dpJ tiRgtte for
giiRWiity mneniM to xxitact Me
local Social Security office no
<»>
The office in
through Frame to the:
to located a t SOB W.
North Sea
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Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E Culkin, Funeral Director and Fknhalmsr
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Wall Drilling Contractors
1 L M Stoeet
N
GIBSON CRY, DLUNC

YIB'LL NEVER REFUSE
GENERAL ELECTRIC’S
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

AS LOW AS

ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE OF
* 3 BIO SLIDE-OUT SHELVES

$ "D 0 0

• FAMOUS STRAIGHT-LINE
DESIGN-no coils on back
PER WEIEK
• SWING-OUT VEGETABLE BINS
and Butter Conditioner
EASY TERMS
Famous General Electric Dependability! 6 Million G-E
Refrigerators In Use 10 Years Or Mora.

W alton D e p t Store
FAJRBURY, ILL. -

PHONE 620

Lions Club To Sell Trees
LIONS PRICE LIST O N TREES
Chinese Elm ................................ 6
Chinese Elm ................................ 8

ft. to 8 ft.
ft. to 10 ft.

Thornless H oney!ocust................. 6 ft. to 8 ft.
Thornless H oneylocust................. 8 ft. to 10 ft.

$ 5.00
6.75

Silver Maple ....... - ...................... 6 ft. to 8 ft.
Silver M aple ................................ 8 ft. to 10 ft.
Sycamore ..........................- ........ 6 ft. to 8 ft.
Sycamore ..........................
8 ft. to 10 ft.
G reen Ash .................................. 6 ft. to 8 ft.
G reen Ash ..........................- ..... 8 ft. to 10 ft.
N orw ay M aple ............
6 ft. to 8 ft.
N orw ay M aple ............................. • ft. to 10 ft.
iL Ba
AD A|
s H n W v U i V i i i f w j p t g ••••••••••••••» ••» O
TT» I D
TT«
Schwedleri M aple .............

8

f t to 10 ft.

M ountain Ash .................
6
AN* --------------------- 8

ft. to 8 fL .
f t to 1 0 f t

W hile Birch .......... ....4
European W hite B ir d s ______ 8

f t to 8 fL
f t to 1 0 f t

C utleaf W eeping B ird s ...______8 ft. to 8 f t I 7 M
C utleaf W eeping Birds ---------- 8 f t to 10 ft. MuOO
ifi Duymg k
Chatsw orth Done Chits.
iiiitifiv o D
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E.U.B. MISSIO*.’AT>v Thursday, March 2nd ai
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BLUE AND GOLD B \ ” <~
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6 p.m. in the high school <
teria. Each family Is to hfried chicken • nd cov<” ,'» ’
Rolls, butter, drink and d»-r'
will be furnished.
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CARL.S OF T H A N K S

SINCERE THANKS to every
one who remembered me with
■*"— —? r
visits, cards, flowers, etc., while
because they were found to pre
in the hospital and since return
A R i WE AAANDONING
FO B BALD
RUGS AND OARTSTS
serve and protect those most in
ing borne.
1 P eipij. director of
OUR MORAL STANDARDS?
—by Bigelow. Room alas and 160 A., Sullivant Twp., F o rt O*.
need of protection and least able
—Leonard p . Fairley.
, . -a ihi? a: ISNU, spoke to j *
Immediate posawsrinn. Priced to
wall-to-wall installation.
George Sokolsky, newspaper to protect themselves, the unborn
. A rfierubers Tuesday eveselL
generation.
HABEBKORN
FURNITURE
columnist, discussed this topic in
he .yhject “What to Do
SINCERE THANKS to the
I1L
tf 80 A. Improved; Lyman Ttop.,
This attitude carries over to
his syndicated column last week.
i ’h j'lixaepiitmal Child.’’ He doctor, nurses and Rev. Fleck for
Ford Co.
The fla
He Quoted from a letter of a stu other phases of life.
• nc ! exceptional” did not pr. yers. For the gifts, flowers,
LINOLEUM BARGAINS
80 A. Unimproved; Germanvttto
dent a t New Mexico University. grant cheating on examinations,
the especially bright, but cards, and visits while in the
Twp.
The student posed this question, the rigged T. V. quiz shows, the FRIENDSHIP CLASS will m’.’dcd any child who deviated hospita l and since returning home. 9 x12' Playroom iineolum rug—
was
$11.50;
now
$8.60.
Both these 80 acre tracts are
"If a person’s morals allow him fixed prize fights, all shrugged
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the EU": r .i i liic average sand needed They were greatly appreciated.
6 x8 V inlaid linoleum—was
good soil types.
to experience the pleasures of off with, “Well, what of it, what’s
Church. Social committee in pecial f cilities.
* 'v
-Hilda Groaenbach
$17.90;
now
$12.60.
Also
other
farms for sale;
wrong
with
that,
everybody
does
marriage, without the responsibil
cludes Mr. a ixl Mrs. Walter
r Is could mean the mentally
9’xl2’ Wool rug pad—was $18.95;
with March 1st possession.
ities, why censor him?"
it," attitude.
,
Grieder and Mr. and Mrs. Lea- retarded, hard of hearing, blind,
now $10.60.
MANY THANKS for- all the
A. RL KOEHLER, Broker
lie Schade.
Then as an excuse for this view
Coaches draw up a code of
mal-adjusted, emotionally dis- carta* gifts and visits while I was 6 x9’ Fibre ruga—was $17.90; now
W.
NaU H om tckel, Sa tosmaa
he went on. ‘This young genera training rules for their teams.
Chatoworth 287
in 4 te haimitil end since return;
t“ rb*J1' the 8,ow learner and ^
$12.60. J
tion is the first to grow up with Why? Not for the coach, nor ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet gifted.
ing
ttoite:
•
-‘V-?*
j . a 'v* 36" Beige heavy rubber hall tread
Monday,
Feb.
27,
at
7:30
p.m.
the threat of complete thermo-nu the spectators, but for the welfare
FOR SALE —20-ft. and 26-ft.
Horace Mann, a century ( go, •
—was $1.26 f t; now 85c.
at the home of Mrs. Arnold
—Loretta Herkert.
clear destruction imminent.”
of the players. Late hours, smok
creosoted poles. M:y be seen at
separated children and held spe
63’’xt4’’
Sponge
rubber
ctrpet
Ashman.
*
:'
Mr. Sokolsky was concerned ing. drinking, improper eating are
cial classes for those who weren't
—was $1.06 running ft.; now Bill Point’s residence. Call 118
A HEARTY THANKS to the
over t^is point of t^ew, stating, frowned uppn as not producing REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S CLUB progressing. Unfortunately he had
any time after 5 p.m.
76c f t
"Therefore there are to be no m or fhe best' possible athletes
will meet Friday evening. Mar. grouped the retarded and emo- business people and workers who 30% discount on wall covering,
FOR SALE—’61 four door Pon
al standards, no responsibilties, no
The fellow who breaks the rules
3 at the home of Mrs. Marie tionally disturbed together, a helped jnake thj» /community saM
counter topping, stair treads tiac. Will sell at reasonable price.
a
success.
respect, no decorum. Are we to imposes a penalty on his team
Clutter at 7:30. Four Udies, grouping which never is sstiafacand rubber mats.
- David Norvell, Chatsworth. ml
turn this country over to hooli mates, his school, his coach and
—SALE COMMITTEE
Mrs. Louise Jensen, Mrs. Joe t0ry.
NO RETURNS
gans?
Johnson, Mrs. David McKinley
Orman
Brown,
genl.
chairman.
himself. If his action is condon
NOBLE PEARSON
FOR SALE—5 doors — Glass
Binet and Simone, two French
and Mrs. Conrad Heppe will men,
A speaker recently talked on ed, then why have rules? If one
Phone 204
Chataworth panel door, 6 f t 8 by 32; swing
and
later
an
American,
Tergive stories of presidents’ wives.
moral law.
He presented the may break them, ther. all may
THANKS to everyone for the _________________ _______ f23 ing door, 30 by 6 f t 7; 2 doors
Miss Maude « £ £ £ ' *
main, wortsed oul . se, <X l u .
idea that governments cannot leg brecik them. If he is punished,
flowers, visits and lovely cards
28 wide by « ft. 8; 1 door 24 wide
to
determine
the
I.Q.
or
mental
chairman.
islate effectively in the .field of his punishment is resented by the
9-volt transistor radio batteries by 6 ft. 8. Also some used Pine
received while in the hospital and
age.
morals, This must come from fans who feel the most capable
lumber. — Inquire at the PlainMr. Phelps said those with an since returning home. They were for only 76c at the Plalndealer.
will meet Wednesday ilwithin the Individual, but how athlete? should perform regard W.S.C.S.
dealer office.
temoon in the Education build- I.Q. of 50 or a mental ege of 8 truly apprecte ted.
CHICKS
available
every
Wed
can he obey the moral law if. he less of broken, rules or natural
—Elsie Mitotead.
ing- of the- Methddist Church were called trainable and were
nesday and Saturday. — Loomis
has never beeri taught and doesn’t consequences. ’ This ’leaves ’ the
FOR SALFJ—Bred gilt, Chester
a t 1:30 ft£,.Pra$ur Circle. At taught in special classes or speHatchery, tel. 152. Chatsworth, tf White.
know what it is.
.roach in the middle.
He wants
Farrow latter part of
2:00, Mrs. David McKinley will cial schools. They were taught to
WE SINCERELY THANK all
Parents and teachers too often to satisty the fans,, but, also feels
FOR SALE-80 acres in Pella March. 2-year old black Poland
lead the worship service and care for themselves and help who remembered us with gifts,
’pj
assume understanding and know players should take the punish
Mrs. Lewis Farley will have i round the house. Teachers did cards, prayer, calls and good Twp, Ford Co., eight miles north Boar.—Tom Kerber.
ment for infraction of rules.
east
of
Piper
City.—Inquire
Elmo
ledge when it isn’t present.
the lesson. Mrs. Stanley Hill is not attem pt to teach this group wishes to make our Fiftieth Wed
PEAT MOSS and Servall Cane
It all boils down ^to the same
m2 Brooder
in charge of refreshments.
to read. They would always need ding Anniversary such a pleasant Read, Piper City.
The most shameful part of . the
house Utter. - Loomis
care.
situation, however, is the a tti old principle, shall youngsters be
occasion. Our deepest appreci
Hatchery’. Chatsworth.
ml
RESERVE
your
Heavy
Breed
disciplined
o
r
shall
they
be
al
j The 75-80 I.Q. group with a ation to our family who made It Chicks for future delivery.—I-ootude expressed in the student’s
mental age of 10 could learn to possible.
letter, the flippant, devil-may-care lowed to do as they please? Of
Straight
W all
Quonset
mis Hatchery, Chatsworth.
tf
course the best discipline is when
read up to 6th grade level. These
attitude, "why censor him?”
—John and Rose Rebholz
the student is m ature enough in
' youngsters were kept in local
SPINET PIANO for. sale by Buildings—40x56 clear span,
A code of morals was' drawn up judgment to. discipline himself.
schools in special classes. They
MO.
MUSICAL INST DIST. all materials complete with
by the ancient Hebrews, a code
I WISH TO THANK everyone
Back again to the idea of the
can usually support themselves
INC. Sm: 11 payments, may be
th a t preserved family life and college student who thinks any
for
the
cards
and
visits
while
1
B y T e d K e s ttn g
and may with more help be able
seen locally. Please write immed concrete, # 1 fir lumber, Fac
protected the children, but today thing should be permissible be
to understand better. It is not was in the hospital and since I iately. — Missouri Musical, 5837
many,’ like the lotter?writing stu cause of the threat of nuclear ex
tory Glued Rafters, Galvan
You’ve no doubt read debunk- good to turn this group loose at have returned home.
Chippewa, St. Louis 9, Mo In
dent, prefer to ignore the respon termination. Extermination may ing articles telling how very i 6 They may still continue to
—Mrs. Lola Tty lor
Hampton Village.
m2 ized Roofing, Nails and Hard
sibilities.
However, as long as very well be possible, but suppose little pressure you can actually |earn.
this country is not a welfare state it doesn’t happen. Just suppose apply with a fishing rod. These | The slow learner has an I.Q.
ware. 1245.00. Send for lit
THANKING .EVERYONE who
such as Russia, individuals must there is a “tomorrow" and we are nonsense; they apply only from 80 to 90. He learns to retd remembered me with their pray
erature and pictures on this
assume responsihilttes.
have only planned for today, like when the rod is held at right and write, but when he gets into ers, cards and visits while in the I960 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door
Sedan.
8
Motor.
Automatic
Mr. Sokolsky pointed out there the fanatical religious group who angles to thee fish. But with a high school the going gets rough, hospital and since returning
and other sizes. — Stratmann
Transmission, New Tires,
can be no marriages without re decided the world was coming to larger fish you shouldn’t hold the These are the troublemakers and home. May our Heavenly Father
Lumber Go., Pocahontas, III.,
Exceptionally clean
sponsibilities and he was surpris an end. They sold or gave away rod vertical; you should hold it the drop-outs. They shouldn’t be bless each and every one of you.
1958 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door Phone 2621. 40 miles east of
- Bessie V. Ford.
ed that a college student should ill their earthly possessions, at about an angle of 45 degrees. | dumped out. There are many
Sedan
have lived so long and not found tressed in white robes, went out And as a last resort, when try-1 things they can learn If the pro
1967 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door Se St. Louis on U S 40.
out that “responsibility Is an es mta hilltop, waiting the be caught ng to keep a big fish out of gram is changed to fit their
dan, 8 Motor, Automatic
sential factor In life and one who .:p into the clouds. They waited stuff in which he’d tangle and i needs, rather than being forced
ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
Tm*tomUsArift
is irresponsible is literally mad." and waited but nothing happened be lost, point the tip straight at into a college-prep course. These
ice *68 (3 and up. Low budget
1967
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him
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avoid
breaking
it.
'
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“forgotten”
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Are we to assume that disci
dan, 6 Motor, Standard terms. — Hugh Prather, Forrest.
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pline — self discipline most of .ace ’’tomorrow" here on earth.
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possible
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Afield Magaazine. The veteran there are special classes and spe result of a coil of aluminum fall
Produoe, Fairbury,
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ing on his hand at work at Amer
does the exact opposite; he tries cial schools.
This group is often a "pain in ican Screen Products Co. As a
to keep the fish well away from
BUY YOUR furniture and apthe neck" for the teacher with 30 result of the accident, the second
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cleaning. — W D. Miller, phone
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oTe little District team that fish, to get all possible flexibility aecelerrtion by entering school in Urban* Tuesday
“after dinner" speaker No mat
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team would pick up 15 wins this
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mar school education usually suf
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Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler
returned Monday from a ten-day
trip to Texas. At Dallas they a t
tended the NRECA annual m eet
ing, visited friends a t Fort W orth
and went sightseeing a t San An
tonio.
Miss Carol Goembel of Peoria
and Ken Becker of Pekin were
week end guests a t the home of
her mother, Mrs. Magdeline
Goembel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry White and
daughter Cheryl Ann of Dan
ville spent the week end a t the
hxne of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith and sons.

SEN IO R OW TH E W EEK

Mr. and Mrs Charles Elliott
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Woods at Martinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Obermiller and Ann, and Mrs. Clifford
Dennis, of Frankfort, Indiana,
were guests at the Charles Cos
tello home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fincham of
Berwyn, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillett are
the parents of a new son, Allen
Davis, bom Saturday a t Laramie,
Wyoming. This is their second
son.
Mrs. Bertha Gillett of
Chatsworth is grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs Jamas Harris of
RekbC *vtAUB hi the Jbhn KM y
and James Baldwin homes Sun
day.
a
>Mr. and Mra, John Feely of
Park Ridge, '*Visited Chatsworth
relatives this week-end.
Terry Thompson arid family

Mra Bertho Gillett
that she had received a
the Ray Martins, whi
route to California. At
of writing the card the;
their way to Carlsbad C
mobile at the high «*n»i Mon
day, Fab. 27, from noon to 6 pm.
Cali 4R2 or 236131 for
ment or just walk in. . '
Mias Kay Irwin, who
her student teaching la
City, spent the week-end
Milford frwln family.
Mr. and M ra C. L. Or
turned Saturday from

It’s another boy) That might
have been the remark of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Miller when Keith Du
ane Miller was born January 9,
11943. Keith has four brothers.
This brown-haired, blue-eyed sen
io r has attended Chatsworth
schools for twelve years.
During his high school days
Keith has participated in all
aborts, lettering in basketball for
three yedrs and football one year.

two children of N
srin ag ta a t the | l
home on-Monday,
irence Ruppel of Pi

METHODIST CHUROII
Sunday School 9:45 am .
Morning Worship 10:45 am .
Tuesday, 7:00 — Ladies' Study
Group, "Basic Christian Beliefs."
Wednesday: .
1:30—Prayer Circle
2:00—WSCS Regular Meeting.
7:00—Choir Rehearsal
7:30—M. Y. F. Meeting.
Mr. and Mra P at Rica of Piper home In Cullora.
steady, hls 'nefjjaelevo is girls'teu—Thobum Enge, Pastor
ty, and M ra Alice Swanwalder
Arthur Donley1, Lots end'Karen lnghim w h a T t S S ^
sited Mrs., Margaret Stephens of Cullom visited Wednesday with
Since the N ation* G{lartt'(6
Fairbuiy. .Mr: and Mrs..,Hugh Hamilton. 1 months) anti college are his fu- ELECTORAL REFORM ?
"The Electoral College should
Sunday.
*“
— * K j ifmart of.Denvers, w n ' i U m he :mny ffaatre trouble
'MV*
Dab
Mr and Mrs. Robert Harris of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kaufman getting enough of his favorite be retained by all means; and the
Aurora. Mr. and Mrs. La Vem and two children of Danvers food, fried chicken, and finding electors should ride into Wash
Combs and Mrs. Anna Combs of helped Mrs. Hugh Hamilton cele tirre for his hobby of making ington on horseback."—Macoupin
County Enquirer.
Normal were guests Sunday at brate her birthday Wednesday.
home made ice cream.
the Gene Cline home : .
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Adamson
With "Connie Frances and Elvis
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wilson pf of Newman and their granddaugh Presley, his favorite singers, on
Peoria, visited at the Clarence ter were in Chatsworth on Wed his favorite radio station, WLS,
n oNew
w
T vWeNeiley
onvM oy
nesday.
,•
. .
•
or Route 66 on television, Keith r—
Martin home Sundky.
manages
to
be
well
entertained.
Mr and Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon
On Sunday mornings his little
returned Sunday after a visit of
white
Falcon can be found at the
ten days with their son. Dean and
I-Aitheran church, of which he is
family in San Antonio, Texas,
a member.
where Dean is stationed with the
All of CHS wishes Keith the
Air Force
Com ..........
best of luck in his future.
Sunday dinner guests at the Oats ...........
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam P at Beans
ton were: Mr.and Mrs Dale For Heavy Hens
UNDERDOGS
rest and son. Donnald of Paxton; Leghorns
"J. Edgar Hoover, director of
Mr and Mrs. Lester Forrest, Mr.
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
and Mrs. Glenn Forrest and son
tion. writes in a message direct
Wayne, all of Potomac and Mr
ed to all law enforcement offic
and Mrs Dale Irwin of Chats
ials: 'We are faced today with one
worth
of the most disturbing trends that
Mr and Mrs. Stephen H Herr,
I have witnessed in my years in
and Mrs. Edward B. Herr visited
law enforcement — an overzealMias Mary Herr Sunday at the
Tobeln Nursing Home in El Paso. 4 —Is today's Italian language ous pity for the criminal and an
equivalent disregard for his vic
J. Lester Haberkom and Mrs
much like Latin?
tim.
Edward B. Herr called on friends
" "TTiis dangerous tendency is
In Bloomington Monday
A—Grammarians say that the
Twelve members of the Thurs
present-day Italian tongue is inherent in the various theories
day morning coffee club met at based on the Latin dialect of and systems now being suggested,
the home of Mrs James Ketslrv- Tuscany, a region of west central many of which re aimed at mak
ger on Feb. 16. The birthdays of Italy that Includes the province ing sweeping changes in our es
Mrs Joe Wittier Mrs Kenneth of Florence, where Dante, Pet tablished methods pf dealing with
Hanson. Mrs John Roberts and rarch and Boccado may have the lawless.
“ 'One proposal, which propon
Mrs Walter Griffin were observ- helped establish the language.
ents attempt to justify from an
economy standpoint, calls for a
Mrs. Velma O’Brien, Miss Clar
vast decrease in the number of
ice Gerbracht and Mrs. Gladys ADVERTISING
persons sentenced to prison. Oth
Slown spent the week end In
"It is a well known fact that er diverse schemes being pro
Brook, lnd. with the Raymond
advertising Is the life blood of a pounded. if adopted, would have
Gerbracht family.
newspaper Here at the Journal, the effect of virtually opening the
however, we’ve never taken the doors of our prisons or turning
attitude that any businessman them into little more than re
owes us advertising — we think strictive resort hotels.
These
I
M m
he owes it to himself. It is a point
to he considered that during our
decade of news papering, we have ed by the criminal — punishment
seen a number of firms spend for his misdeeds . . .
more money to go out of txisiness
” ’Americans are noted for fa
than they ever spent to stay in.” voring the underdog
But all too
—The Waverly Journal.
often we have seen a mad dog
transformed into an underdog by
certain people who quickly forget
or choose to ignore the great suf
COM PI-ETC LIN E o r BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL
fering by innocent victims of
LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OW ALL KINDS
hardened and professional crim
inals’ ” — Greenville Advocate.
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Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00. *

Ice Cream

Smoked

Sealtest

Fish

Q h o ix ji W hiaJtA

BACON

Chopped

Theatre

“North to Alaska1

53H
4 9 fi,

Ham

FRA N KS

49a

Round

Steak

85a

PO RK
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49a

Sealtest V ita Lure

Bread

COFFEE
i $ 1 1 9

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Pecan R o lls.............................. doz. 55c

Stop in or phone 166

FARTHING

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

A farthing is a British coin that
is worth one-fourth of a British
penny The term was taken from
the Anglo-Saxon "feortha” which
means a fourth. If it were spelled
properly a farthing would be a
"fourth ing.”

Wheat yield
is estimated at
25.9 bushels an acre for 1960.
T hat's 1 Vt bushels less than in
1958. Production of wheat to
taled 1,363 million bushels, 6 per
cent short of the 1958 record.
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, Illinois, ore uniting in giving you the
g reatest value in 'photog ra p hs.
f h ifil

* " F a t b e g * very pleased,”
said the girl, “when I told him
you are a poet "
"That’s great, ” beamed her boy
friend. "Glad ty JM a r th at he
likes poetry.” *• v
“Oh, -it’s no that,**; she said.
“The last friend of mine he attempgd to throw out wag an ama-
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World Dav of
Prayer Draws
Large Offering

o h u m wnctivt

The World Day of Prayer un
ion service at the Evangelical
United Brethren church Friday
afternoon was well attended. An
offering of $100 was received.
CALVAKV BAPTIST CHURCH
Churches participating were the
Thursday, F«h U
7:00—Ladies’ Missionary work Charlotte, Chatsworth and Emnight a t the church.
Sunday, Pets. M:
9:45--Sunday School
to worship. Mrs. Floyd Immke
10:45—Morning Worship.
6:30—Young People’s meeting was the spokesman in "We Come
In Joyful Remembrance." As
7:30—Evening Service
sisting her were Mrs. John Thorn7:30—Bible Study Hour ai dye, Mrs. Wade Warbinton, Mrs.
William Attlg, Miss Luella FrtesPrayer Meeting
leben.
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor
Mrs. Wayne Scott sang “The
Day Thou Gavest,” and “The
Lord’s Prayer," accompanied by
Mrs. Henry Tammen.
Mrs. William Zorn led the med
itation and prayer, “We Come in
Penitence and Dedication."
Mrs. O. C. Frick gave the back
ground on how the World Day of
Prayer has grown. She said the
offering this year was to be used
in helping provide Christian liter
ature in Africa and to increase
church work in Alaska.
Miss Nellie Ruppel, general
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
chairman of the program, was the
EVANGELICAL UNITED
leader of the portion. “We Come
BRETHREN CHURCHES
in Glad Commitment." “We Gome
Charlotte
Worship Service at 9:00
At the First Baptist Churdh, Starting a t 7:30 P.M.
Catechism class will meet
A dramatic skit, “With To
Sunday School a t 10:00
morrow Yet to Come," was pre
Offering for Pioneer Day.
sented by a group of ladies from
Trees have been cut right and
all churches. Mrs. Curtis Price
Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m.
left this winter end for the past
Worship Service a t 10:30 a.m. was the reader.
The scene began with women several winters without much be
Catechism class will m eet
done to set out or restore
An item from the Onarga Lead
The American Legion Auxiliary
Mid-week Lenten Service, Wed of the past. Mrs. Ray Ellinger ing
new
ones. Some of these were er-Review states that Miss Betty met at the Legion Hall on Mon
played
the
part
of
the
first
Pres
nesday, March 1, a t 7:00 p.m.
dead and needed cutting, some
The Women’s Society of World byterian woman who In 1887 was were old and possibly dangerous Ross has taken up her duties as day evening with 14 members
“the
woman
with
an
idea”
of
a
Home Economics teacher in the present. Mrs. Millie Crites pre
Service will meet Tuesday, March
to nearby buildings, some were
7, a t 1:30. They will meet in day of prayer with many people undesirable kinds of trees, any Onarga high school with the be sided. assisted by Mrs. Willis Ben
ginning of the second semester. nett, secretary.
the church and Mrs. Gladys Attlg praying.
way they were cut.
She takes the place of Mrs. Don
It was reported the unit has 33
With
a
background
of
soft
mu
will be the hostess.
It Is somewhat of a chore to
paid members to date. Plans were
Birthday Social Friday n ig h t sic. "Faith of Our Fathers” Mrs. get In the car -and drive to an ald Howard.
Betty attended Forrest high cnnounced to make sachets for
February 24, with supper at 6:00 Robert Danforth and Mrs. Neal Onarga, Bloomington, or Kanka school
and graduated from Chats
All members and friends Ortlepp continued to discuss the kee nursery and It’s still more of worth high school with the class the women at veterans hospitals
at the next meeting. Mias Maude
special time for
question of
a chore to plant the trees after of 1966. She received her A.B. Edwards reported several mem
prayer.
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
degree from Illinois State Nor bers had been making scuffles,
Then two Baptist ladies repre they are purchased.
Now you don't have to do ei mal University.
wheel chair bags and feeder bibs
sented by Miss Fannie Pierce and
8 T . P A U L ’S EV .
During her college days she for the hospitals.
Mrs. Delmer Ford, visited mis ther. Members of the Lions Club
LUTHERAN CHURCH
The unit would like enyone
sions around the world and came are coming around door to door was active In the Home Econom
selling trees and the F.F. \ boys ics Club, Social Science Club, and having wearable clothing to do
Saturday. February 25:
back with a story to tell, want will
plant them for
nominal the Student Education Associa- nate to contact Mrs Wallace
Religious Instruction Clas»e»— ing to make their needs known.
Seniors at 8:30; Juniors at 10:15. They raised thousands of dollars fee.
Dickman. Organizations will be
Never will you fipd a better
S u n d ay , F eb . 26:
During the summer months she contacted to contribute rmteriaj
for Christian literature and wrote offer than this. If your conscience
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson. the first mission study book. The
added to her education with prac which the Auxiliary members will
has been bothering you over those
“The Betrayal of Jesus.”
project had grown so much, they trees you slaughtered, now is the tical experience In the dietetic sow Into carpet rags at the April
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
it was out of their hands and time to 'come clean’’ and start all kitchen in the Fairbury Hospital. meeting. Both of these projects
mon theme: "How to Please God.” felt
Her practice teaching was com are in connection with the Veter
into God’s hands.
over with a new bunch of trees. pleted in the Minonk school just an's Rehabilitation program
Monday, Feb. 27:
The next scene was in a hotel This time you mey select the kind prior to accepting the position In
Skating party a t Pontiac, spon
The social committee for the
a t the time of the bombing you want and not have to put up the Onarga system.
sored by the Junior Leaguers to room
evening included Mrs. J. L Johnof Pearl Harbor. Mrs. Bob Zorn with what granddad planted or
She is the daughter of Mr. and sond and Mrs William Tinker
which they invite their friends and Mrs. William Livingston were
and the Senior Luther Leaguers. discussing whether their meeting what happened to seed itself by Mrs. Orval Ross of Strawn. who
chance.
are celebrating their 26th wed
W e d n esd ay , M a rc h 1:
would be abandoned or postponed.
Your home needs trees around ding anniversary Sunday Fob. 19
The third in the series of mid Instead the Council of Church
week Lenten services at 7:30 p.m. Women was formed end their it for beauty, for shade, i nd to with open house at Chatsworth
high school cafeteria.
Sermon theme: "Denied by a Fol prayers continued.
The young people's claas of the
lower.”
Another scene was with Mrs.
Calvary
Baptist church had a
T h u rs d a y , M a rc h 2 :
David McKinley, Mrs. Lewis FarValentine party at the James Ed
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church j ley and Mrs. Jacob Scher meeting
wards home on Thursday evening.
Women meet a t 1:30 p.m. Les in a home for worship, in a coun
Mrs Edwards had the devotions
son leader: Mrs. Augusta Sterren- try tom by the hatred and bitter
Harold Dassow, Sunday school on "Love.” The group then tang
berg. Lesson: "How Shall I Pray ness of war They said only their
superintendent at the Evangeli choruses and played games with
When I Have Sinned?" David, prayers could remove the bitter
cal United Brethren church prizes awarded to Sharon Mattox,
the Man Who Prayed, "Forgive
ness
awarded 29 pins to Sunday school Donna Birch and Pauline Gordon
From this humble beginning 75
pupils during the morning worship
Refreshments were served the
years ago, the movement has be
service on Sunday. Richard Pear 21 in attendance by Mrs J L.
come world wide The first of
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson and Mrs. Edwards
fering was a pitiful $70. less than
Pearson, was presented a 12 year
that raised in Chatsworth this
pin and a special gift.
; year, but today the offering toThe eandlelighters were seated
j tais thousands of dollars,
together during the service and
j Mrs. Leonard French. Mrs.
Final plans were made for the presented the altar flowers to
' Leslie Schade, and Mrs. George mother-daughter banquet at the Miss Florinda Bauerle, honoring
Knoll represented a group from Methodist Adult class meeting her birthday and in appreciation
Africa.
held Sunday evening at the Edu- of her services.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Mrs. Elmer Dassow. Jr., Mrs. cation Building.
Elwell
The Mission Band and Little
BRETHREN CHURCH
r» u m V »
John Howell, Mrs. Leland Koer- Crissey of Bloomington will pre Heralds met with Mrs. Wesley
"I'm very much afraid that
ner, Mrs. Harold Krueger, Mrs sent a puppet show at the annu Klehm and Hrs. Harold Dassow
Wednesday:
7:10—Prayer Service.
Leon Sharp, Mrs. Viola Groeen- al event which will be held on during the remainder of the aerv- your methods are hopelessly out
of date," the young agricultural
7:30—Mid-week Lenten service. bach and Miss Pat Rosenboom en March 6 M rs Clarence Martin.
college student toM the fanner.
The sermon will be based on the tered, wearing colorful costumes Mrs. Glen Dehm and Mrs. Charles
"Just look at that scabby tree over
Second Word from the Cross.
of Japan, Korea, India and of the Costello are serving on the pro
Thursday. 7:30—Choir rehear- American migrant, and the In gram committee.
Tickets are
Elepnants seldom grow to a there. Fd be surprised if you got
dian, each with a story to teO.
available from Mrs. Dan Kyburz, height of more than ten feet at half a pack of apples from it.”
Saturday 9:00- -Catechism in Mrs. Charles Fleck was accom Mrs. Walt Lee, Mrs. William Ro- the shoulders.
"So would L” replied the farm
er. She’s a pear tree."
panist for the hymn singing. Rev. sendahl and Mrs. Howard DiOer.
struction Class.
Fleck gave the benediction.
Sunday:
Mrs. Elmer Dassow will be in
9:30—Sunday School.
The general theme was "For charge of decorations, to be as
10 :30—Morning Worship.
ward Through the Ages." It was sisted by members.
7 :3 0 — Friendship Class Meet prepared this year in the United
The Rev. Thobum Edge, Robert
ing.
States by the general secretary Milstead and Dan Kyburz were
of the Division of Foreign Mis named to purchase taro new tables
sions of the National Council of for the education building.
George E. Dennewltz, enter
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Churches.
tainer by ledgermain, presented
Services:
numerous sleight of hand tricks
Sunday School 9:30 a.m
for the 75 In attendance.
Morning Worship 10:30 a m
The lunch preceding the pro
Message: “The Upper Rom."
gram was served by a committee
B. Y. F. 6:00 pm.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. Spe Twenty members of the Evan composed of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
cial Sunday School Family Night gelical United Brethren Youth ence Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
c a r n iv
and America for Christ Mission Fellowship attended the mid Livingston and Mr . and Mrs.
Jake Scher.
ary offering and skit
week Lenten services a t the
Wednesday 7:00 pm. Prayer church on Wednesday evening as
Meetiiw.
8:00 pm - Choir re- the devotional portion of their
regular meeting.
The business meeting was con
ducted a t the Ronald Shader

C. E. Branch, MJJ

Dr. U. L. Whitmer

When the checker pro
duced the license num bereven though Incomplete,
cleverly to Indicate authen
ticity — the officer knew he
was lying. From the rest of his
story It was obvious the robber
hod parked with the front el
his car toward the store. Since
Pennsylvania cars hove a li
cense plate only on the
It would have been impe.. . *

STRAW]
By M
HONORED ON ANN!
Mr and Mrs. Joe B
tertained the Couples 5<
their home Saturday
Prizes were won by
Mary Skinner. Romaync
Famey The group pre
Benways with a gift
table and chairs in horv
25th wedding anniversi
was Wednesday. Feb. 2

Legion Auxiliary
Asks for Wearable
Old Clothing

Miss Betty Ross
To Teach Home
Ec At Onarga

H. A, McIntosh, MD

MYSTIRY

in stein 0 3 Co
Chatsworth

Hilda Homlckel
Mrs Gertrude Benw
panled M/Sgt. and Mi
P. Benway of Paxton b
ton Sunday to spend I
the home of Mr. and
Benway and sons, Gar]

Calvary Baptist
Youth Meets.

to Decatur Tuesday t
spent the afternoon a
at the home of Mr. a
L Somers and family
Mrs James P. Som
ter. Barbara and eon, .
and with Franklin J.
Mrs Margaret ha
turned Sunday from
where she had spent
the home of Mr and
Upstone and family an
nnd Mrs J. Robert I
son. Steven David.
Park. Illinois
Mrs Agnes Somers •
relatives at Cullom Su
noon.
Frank Knauer and
nnd Dennis, acnmpanl
and Neal Knauer. ssns
Mrs. Glen Knauer wi
hornet Sunday, where 1
ed a Go Kart show.

EUB Sunday School
Presents Awards

Offloe Hours: 9:00 - 5:00
Closed Thursday Afternoons
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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Methodist Adult
Class Meets

have a

fo r You!

EUB Youth
Fellowsh Meets

Friendly Circle
Holds Meeting

Mr and Mrs John
Mr. and Mr* Roy M
Pontiac callers Friday
Mr and Mrs. Chestei
tended funeral service!
nesday for Mrs Ste
John Elliott, held at B
diana
Emil Straffler spent
day evening until Surv
dependence. Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. John
Manteno. were Wednea
• t the home of his a
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Week Ending Feb. 18
Monday D istrict League

(•r pro-

I...............

Fang and Home M ortgage Loans i
W ith quick service an d a ttract ir e forms.
officer of this bank.

1st high ind. game 246, Allen
Diller; 2nd high ind. game 234,
ITom Kerber and Ronald McCoy;
j 1st high ind. series 590, Tom Ker
ber; 2nd high ind. series 569, Walt
!Lee and Howard Myers; 1st high »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦! I
1teaa game 954, Hi-Balls; 2nd high
Iteam game 939, Foxy's Cafe; 1st
-high team series 2634, Hi-Balls;
2nd high team series 2604, SteI phens Decorators.
|

So* any

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

Tuesday Night Ladles’ League

High Ind. game 201, Carol Mc
Guire; 2nd high ind. game 178,
Clara Colthurst; high ind. series
465, H arriet Myers; 2nd high ind.
series 456, Millie Olson; high team
game 714, Theresa's Beauty Shop,
2nd high team game 712, Piper
City Lanes; high team series
school cafeteria. The Maeonlc entertainment con—Mee invitee those 2020, Truckerettes; 2nd high
that plan to attend to take a covered dish. Drinks end breed, along team series 2015, Zipperettes.

M instrel Slw w la Chatsworth School Gym Saturday N ight, Fab. 25th
Pictured above are son* of the member* of the Bloomington
Scottish Rite Chorus that wUl appear in the high eebool gym on
flhturday night. Feb. 26 to entertain the Chatsworth Masons, their
temllios and Mends stsrtli* at • o’clock.
A potluck supper win precede the show, starting at 6: SO In the

with the dishes, will be furnished. If you can't make Mm supper, be
aura to eee the show starting at 8 o’clock in the high school gym Wednesday Ladlea* League
nasium. No admission but a free will offering will be received.
1st high ind. game 202, Opal
Brodbuyr; 2nd high ind. game
195, Evelyn Rebholz; 1st high ind.
PETITIONS FIL E D FOB
series 516, Opal Bradbury; 2nd
APRIL ELECTION
high ind. series 494, Ruth Para
Republicans In Fayette Town
dise; 1st high team game 802,
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
ship Hied petitions of nomination
Foxy’s Cafe; 2nd high team game
for the April election: Roscoe
HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY METHODIST CHURCH
761, Soran’s Cafe; 1st high team
Read,
incumbent, clerk; Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benway en
series 2157, Foxy’s Cede; 2nd
Kenneth A. Lipp, Minister
'
tertained the Couples 500 Club at
high team series 2146, Soran’s
Sunday. Feb. 26: Church School FTatt, assessor; Earl Famey,
their home Saturday evening. at 10:00 a.m.
Cafe.
Church Worship Harold Sheppleman and William
Somers, Board of Auditors.
Prizes wore won by Dale and at 11:00 a.m
Mary Skinner, Romaync and Ruth
Thursday. March 2—WSCS will
T h u rs d a y C o m m ercial L ea g u e
John Schmidt
Famey The group presented the meet at the church parlors; M rs.1 Mr. and Mrs.
PAUL WILSON
were
supper
guests
Sunday
eve
1st high ind. game 218, Bill
Benways with a gift of a card Betty Ringler, hostess. Worship
•A IM ADVISKB
Crandall; 2nd high ind. game 211,
table and chairs in honor of their chairman, Mrs Magdeline Goem- ning a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Neuzel; 1st high ind. ser
25th wedding anniversary, which bel. Lesson, "Giving Thanks In Roy Meyer and family at Sibley.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Andrae
was Wednesday. Feb. 22.
ies 609, Bill. Crandall; 2nd high
I>ent."
Forty-five
swine
producers
a
t
and daughters, of Anchor, Mrs.
ind. series 575, Harold Cays; 1st
tended
the
Swine
Meeting
Febru
Irene Carter and son Duane of ary 10. Three new directors of high team game 882, Soran’s
Mr and M n John Schmidt, FAYETTE FLYERS
Mr. and Mrs Roy Meyer were: The second regular meeting of Colfax. Mr. and Mrs Harold An- the LiVingston County Swine Herd Cafe; 2nd high team game 876,
Pontiac callers Friday
the Fayette Flyers 4-H Club was drae and daughters, Valeria and Improvement Association were Hicksgas; 1st high team series
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein a t held Tuesday evening. F'eb. 14, at Robin of Sidney, visited Mrs. elected and 15 members paid dues 2573, Soran’s Cafe; 2nd team ser
tended funeral services on Wed the Strewn grade school. A short Elizabeth Andrae on Sunday.
for the coming year. Max Kirk- ies 2485, Pioneer Hybrids.
nesday for Mrs Stein's uncle, business meeting was held after j
ton of F3 Paso; Charles Raube,
John Elliott, held at Bremen, In-j which Wllman Davis, one of the
F*ontiac; and Leo Hubly of Chats Friday Mixed (4 member team)
diana
leaden, talked to the club about
worth were elected directors for
MEN: 1st high ind. bame 200,
Emil Straffler spent from Fri conducting a business meeting.
a two year term.
Hold over di Harold Cays; 2nd high ind. game
day evening until Sunday at In There was recreation and lunch
rectors are: Gene Lyons of Odell;
dependence. Wisconsin.
Pupils had a vacation Monday Jerome Schickedanz of Chenoa; 193, Perry Vlrkler; 1st high ind.
after the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs John Aellig of
—Carol Decker. Reporter In observance of Abraham Lin Ray Hanley of Saunemin; and series 575, Harold Cays; 2nd high
ind. series 519, Perry Virkler.
Manteno, were Wednesday guests
coln's birthday.
FYank Scllmyer of Pontiac.
at the home of his sister, Mrs. NOHOW WOODMEN
Srturday, February 11. Lincoln
W. N. Nickelsen, Livestock Ex
LADIES: 1st high ind. game
Hilda Homickei.
made his farewell speech to tension Specialist from University 185, H arriet Myers; 2nd high ind.
Ma S t e ; cf the Mederr. Wood friends in Springfield and left for
Mn. Gertrude Benway accom
of Illinois, win u if speaker. Seme gsme ISO, 05?*l McGuire; 1st
panied M/Sgt. and Mn. Howard man of Strewn are planning their the White House In Washington. of the high-Ughta of his talk are high ind. series 515, Harriet My
F. Benway of Paxton to Washing annual meeting and fish fry to be There was a sadness In his speech, given below:
ers; 2nd high Ind. series 470, Car
ton Sunday to spend the day at held Friday evening. Feb. 24, at sadness at parting and perhaps a
Performance
Testing
Is
now
be
ol
McGuire; 1st high team game
the home of Mr. and Mn. Glen the home of Mr. and Mn. Joe sadness or premonition of things ing conducted by the various 702, Idiots; 2nd high team game
Benway.
Benway and eons, Gary and Ran
to come.
breed associations — at Boar 693, F-S6s; 1st high team seriaa
No president lived under more Tasting Station — and on the 1991, Idiots; 2nd high team aer
dy
HOME BUREAU
perilous and disheartening times. farm teste, he said.
J t s J t r * Somers aceompan
ies 1902, F-85*.
The
Union was falling apart; five
The records kept in these “Test
Fayette Unit Home Bureau
to Decatur Tilled ay where they memben and their husbands will atrtes had already seceded and Programs" include litter size,
spent the afternoon and evening meat at the Smorgasbord in Fair more were ready to do so At the growth rate, feed efldency, and Saturday Church #1
at the home of Mr. and Mrs T. bury Sunday night, Feb. 26, at time of his Inauguration he was carcass quality. Litter size has
1st high ind. game 235, Dick
Insulted, called an ape and a th* lowest rate of inheritance- Kemnetz; 2nd high Ind. game 195,
L S o m e rs and family. Mr. and 6:30 for supper.
backwoodsman or hill-billy from being only 15 per cent heritable. Albert Haase; lat high ind. series
M n James P. Somers, daugh
by onlookers.
ter, Barbara and son, James Paul
Growth rate and feed efficiency 551, Howard Myers; 2nd high Ind.
M n Harry Brandt returned to Illinois
The country was soon plunged a n 25-30 per cent, and carcass series 538, Dick Kemnetz; 1st
and with Pranklin J. Somers
her home at Stmator Thursday Into the W rr Between the States
M n Margaretha Meyer re after a visit since Sunday at the
quality about 60% heritable, high team game 693, Piper City
turned Sunday from Lyons 111., home of Mr. and Mn. Walter B. Mrs Lincoln was accused of being Nickelsen said.
Catholic; 2nd high team game
a
traitor
and
passing
information
where she had spent a week at Famey and family.
676, Piper City Methodist;
1st
SHADE
TREE
PROGRAM
out the window to spies, until the
the home of Mr and Mn. Karl
Mr. and M n. Don Benway and president offered to vouch for her
A Shade Tree Replacement high team series 1983, Piper City
Upatone and family and with Mr. daughter, Connie Sue, of Elgin, ■
will be carried out in Methodist; 2n.l high team series
and M n J. Robert Zeigler and visited his mother, Gertrude Ben->lovalty. She was even accused of Program
Livingston County in 1961, ac 1950, Piper City Catholic.
stealing
the
state
sheets
to
mrke
son. Steven David, at Forest way, Tuesday afternoon and were
cording to plans developed by n
her husband’s underwear
Park. Illinois
overnight guests at the Lawrence
Joint Committee of the Agricul
Stories
were
told
of
Mr.
Lin
Mrs Agnes Somers vtsited a 1th Ward home at Cropeey
Wed coln being an atheist, even though tural and Home Ficoncmic Exten
relatives at Cullom Sunday after nesday morning they visited her
cverv speech he made refleeted sion Councils February 15, an
noon
mother. Mrs. Nellie Tipple, at h<« faith and dependence on God. nounced Paul T. Wilson Farm Ad
Frank Knauer and sons, David Bloomington and from there le ft1
An imaginative storv w s eon- viser.
February 12 was known as
and Dennis, acorn ponied by Phil for their new home at Springfield,
Information on desirable spe Scout Sunday and boys were ad
meted
about his romance with
and Neal Knauer, s»ns of Mr. and Ohio
Ann Rutledge, a romance that cies to grow, how to set out trees vised to ettend the church of
Mrs Glen Knauer were at Ma
Mrs Stanley Pondel was call never existed, according to his and care for them, and sources of their choice.
homet Sunday, where they attend ed to Chicago Saturday by the
supply will be made to individuals
torians
The Pantagrnph carried on its
ed a Go Kart show.
death of her sister, Mrs AngenThe Lincolns were the most and groups upon requests, and to advertising pages the twelve
ette Lamte.
Funeral services eontroverxial eounie t h 't ever oc- all news outlets.
Scout laws. The boys learn these
were at Chicago Tuesday morn ennled the White House They
4-H Clubs. Boy Seouts, Civic when they are introduced into
ing
Mr Pondel and son Roy were the most loved and the Groups, and schools will be en Scouting. The first Scout law is:
went to Chicago Tuesday morn most hated In the midst of all couraged to promote the Shade A Scout is trustworthy Tf he
ing to attend the services
the suffering, they lost their Tree Replacement Program in violates his honor by telling a
Mrs Jesse Hall and son Terry dearly beloved son. Wllllie, a their community, he said.
lie or by chesting when trusted
and her father, Albert Estrop of blow from which they never re
An Arbor Day program is one on his honor, he may be directed
Buffalo. New York, Mr and Mrs covered It affected Mrs Lin of the objectives of the Tree Com to hand over his Scout badge.
Henry Crane from Riverton. III., coln’s mind and gave Mr. Lincoln mittee. Governor Otto Kemer
Other laws state: A Scout is
were all guests Sunday afternoon an extr» sorrow he carried until will be requested to issue a pro loyal; he Is helpful; he Is friend
of Mr. and Mrs Mel Cook and his death.
clam ation-setting aside a day or ly; he Is courteous; he is kind.
Bitterness and strife surround a week In which to observe Ar
son, Orville.
A Scout must be obedient,
Saturday evening guests at the ed them continually until a crazed bor Day in Illinois. Wilson added cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rlnk- actor inflamed with a burning
Wm R. Nelson, Extension Spe reverent. Those are some very
enberger were Mr. and Mrs. How hatred took the life of the grert cialist in Landscape Gardening, worthwhile laws. If boys can live
ard Brucker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank president.
will be In the County for an eve up to those, they are certain to
Even after Lincoln’s death, ning meeting o Monday night, Ap become fine citizens.
Homickle, Mr. and Mrs. John
Homlckle of Strewn and Emil tragedy followed the family Tad ril 24 to explan how to use
another son, died. Sensational shrubs and trees to beautify the
Wenger of F orrest
Mrs. Gertrude Benway visited books about the Lincolns were yard and farmstead and to pro
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Ward and written by Lincoln’s former Pw vide shade.
family at Cropaey Tuesday eve partner and by a maid in the
Lists of desirable shade tree
White House. Mrs. Lincoln was species with their growth habits
Last Wednesday evening the
ning.
Steve and Janice Edwards, son placed in a mental institution and and general appearance, are congregation of the Chatsworth
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. was alienated from her only liv available a t our office, Wilson EUB Church observed the first of
Charles Edwards, have been home ing son. Robert.
a series of Lenten mid-week serv
Great sadness was destined to
the past week with a case of
ices.
The Rev. Charles Fleck,
follow both Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln
pastor, began a scries of sermons
mumpe.
John Schmidt of Dwight, visit from the time they left Springbased on the Seven Last Words
ed his parents over the week-end. field In 1R61, until they returned
of Christ. The choir, ladies' trio,
Mr and Mrs. Eldon Flleschauer to be buried in Springfield's Oak
solos and quartets will assist in
Judy Killian, daughter of and son Bobby and daughter Last) cemetery.
the services from week to week.
Mr. and M n. Thomas Killian of Mary Ann. of Herscher, visited
On the first Wednesday eve
At
the
Livingston
County
Soil
Gridley, was awarded the Daugh Saturday with her mother, Mrs.
ning, the Youth Fellowship sat
Conservation
District
annual together as a group.
ters of the American Revolution Agnes Somers.
In obser
meeting In Pontiac last Thursday. vance of Lent,ythe entire congre
Good CHteens award at Lexington Mr*. Emma Skinner returned
Fred Kyburz was .one of thhee
Sunday from a visit since Wed
Is using a devotional book
county fanners to receive a cer- gation
Judy has been active in the Na> nesday at the home of Mr. and
let entitled "The Sanctuary.” and
w
i
m
u
u
a
top
conservation
t tonal Honor Society, Girls’ Ath M rs Nell Purkey. daughter Cherremembering the sacrifice that
fanner for 1960. County Soil Dil In
letic Association, FHA, Library yi and ton Mike, at Bradley. EnChrist made on the cross, arc
ate
volunteer
organizations
Club, Science Club and on the
Strawn “ J
owners’’kiid operators urged to make dally sacrifice by
Yearbook staff.
by
law to help prevent giving a dally offering through
She has held GAA and FHA of
waste
of soil and water the Self-Denial emphasis of the
fleet, la current tr seaurer of
local church.
Honor Society and editor of
certlfl cates
Yearbook.
Forrest and
In the early days of the U. S.
Mrs. Killian la th
Each Marine Cbrpe. rented barracks
Homickei. Judy's
were provided for those Marines
are Mr. sand Mrs. Fred Kelso of
the stationed In Washington during
Fairbury, and g n a t aunt and
began a t noonl the winter months.
To econo
cle are Mr. and Mn. Ed Moore
Paul’s New l/>g mize. they went to camp during
a dinner at Fa
of Chatsworth.
! the summer.
Cabin.
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Remember Lincoln
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Observe Scout
Sunday

Evangelicals Begin
Lenten Services

Judy Killian
la
Ki
Award Winner
DAR Af
At Lexiiington

MILK
M-l-L-K spells health
for your childrenl

Our milk is tested, meets
the most exacting stand
ards before It oome* to
veal Yenll And every alp
h*a that just-right flavor
that spells real satisfac
tion! Try our other top
dairy preducts, too . . yon
will enjoy theta all!

Forrest M ilk
Products Co.

FORREST, ILLINOIS

H-4 4 1 11 I F I 1 1 I 1 I M I l l I 1 | M U M U I I F++H 1 H -FI t 111 I H 'frH

Compare and Save
Everyone knows car insurance is written with $50 <•
deductible and now it HAS TO BE TOLD—W e are an- ;
nouncing a $50 Deductible FIRE POLICY.

Top Quality Protection for Fewer
Premium Dollars—Stock Co.—1872
Dwellings, Household Goods (including
Rents and Liability Packaged in one policy.
Dwelling
Contents
550 Ded.
"Economizer"
Homeowner
$10,000

$4,000
$6,000

$15,000
$20,000

theft), ::

$ 133.00 ::
$ 173.00 ::
$ 216 .0 0 ::

$ 71.00
$ 91.00

$8,000
$114.00
GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE C O .,

Paul Henrichs Agency
; j TtL. MU y-6358
t o M 4 H » l- F+»++-H -M I l U H U W

i f H r i W

i i l l W

I I I I I M

H M ii M H i H M im m i n n H H i M M i M m w m n

Fairbury s 10th Annual

C O M M U N IT Y

S A LE

-AND-

D O LLA R D A Y
Tuesday, March 7
You, th e public, a r e In v ite d to S E I .I. o r BU Y a n y th in g y ou
w ish. B rin g u n w a n te d Item** fro m h o m e a n d le t t h e s ta f f of
A u ctio n ee r* sell i t fo r you . . F R E E . T h e r e I* n o c h a r g e f o r
th is serv ice. O r, B uy a t a u c tio n fro m th e m a n y Ite m s o ffe re d
fo r sale on th e s tr e e t. You w ill fin d a lm o s t a n y th in g you can
Im ag in e o ffe re d fo r sale.
C o n tin u o u s a u c tio n , b e g in n in g a t
11:00 a.m ., an d la s tin g 'till . . .

And It's Dollar Day In The
Stores,
V isit Fairbury, IN ., M arch 7th
£ o in JJve J u n —$ a l 9 ft O n J J u (D oUah
(D ay fiaA qaifiA

Fairbury Chamber of Commerce
FAIRBURY, ILL.
1-F4- H - H - H - l- H -d-I-F-F-* ■H l i + H I M I I F I F U -H ' F I j H 4- H - i 4 M l-1 ♦

Kyburz Receives
Conservation
Certificate

/

i

;

Member F .D .L C
F*+ »4*+ l I I I I

Mall Orders filled and sent postpaid

Chatsworth Pkindealer

Thursday,

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Official Record
Of County Board
VOLUME
SEN IO R O F T H E W EEK

This week’s senior was born to
the Willis Pearsons on December
21, 1942, in the Fairbury Hospi
tal. Since this time Richard, or
Ritchie, as we know him has been
the center of attraction as he has
no brothers or sisters.
Although Spanish, English IV,
world history and physics keep
Ritchie occupied, he still finds
time for sports, a game of chess,
or just “goofing around" with the
boys after school. Ritchie takes
part in many extra-curricular ac
tivities such as football, manager
of the basketball team, letterman's club, student council, Tatler staff, annual staff, boys’ and
mixed choruses and select chorus.
After school and on Saturdays
Ritchie Is employed at Costello’s
Market
Ritchie Is a member of the
EUB church and was vice presi
dent of the young people's organi
zation.
College is his goal now, but at
the present time he doesn’t know
where he’ll go.
This brown-haired, blue-eyed
seniors is likely to be found eat
ing his favorite food, steak, or
watching a movie starring Debbie
Reynolds or John Wayne. Ritch
ies’ pastime is listening to WLS
while studying his favorite sub
ject, physics.
The best of luck goes with
Ritchie from CHS.

Glenda, who has attended the
Oiatsworth schools for twelve
years, prefers Home Ec to Eng
lish IV, bookkeeping or office
practice and plans to major in
that subject at college. She helps
Mr. Bishop in office practice.
In addition to these subjects,
Glenda keeps busy by being Edi
tor of the Tatler; and a member
of the Annual staff, FHA, GAA,
and the high school.
She has
been in the band for six years
and picked up a second in last
year’s district contest. She was
also a member of the mixed and
girls’ chorus in her freshman and
sophomore years.
This very active senior has par
ticipated in both junior and sen
ior plays, was a member of the
Homecoming court and is a cheer
leader. ' • <>
Glenda attends St. Paul’s Lu
theran church and is president of
the local Luther League and for
mer treasurer of the Friendship
Federation Luther League.
During the summer, she attend
ed cheerleading camp at ISNU,
Music Camp at Eastern Illinois
and the International Luther
League convention in Milwaukee,

Wisconsin.
When Glenda is doing one of
her many “jobs” you can probably
find her eating medium rare
steak, preferably cooked by some
one else, writing letters, talking,
or listening to her favorite singer,
a certain “Fairbury" boy.
CHS wishes Glenda the best of
luck in whatever she may do in
life.

basketball team roust be Tod’s fa
vorite because his pet peeve is
Ohio State toeing. Tod was a
member of tge Homecoming court
and a representative to .the All
State Music Festival.
Tod is a member of the Evan
gelical United Brethren church manently se t
and president of the Youth Fel
lowship.
1
Want to double
We want tb wish Tod the best Fold it and put It
of luck after graduation.
pocket

Howard Sherran Orchestra.
After an hour of dancing, the
coronation of the Sweetheart of
1961 began. First the court was
introduced, Mauieeo Finnegan,
escorted by T#d
Heaid eras escorted by John
Feeiy, Joyce Hummel by Jack
Cbol and Bettie Sterrenberg was
escorted by Fran Borutf. Final WHAT WOUU> m u DO WITH
ly Miss Joni FYeehlU. Sweetheart A H H jO D E U U s u s p b o t u m ?
of 1961, was m
Claude Brener-Wrap it up and
throne by Ritchie
she was crowned
T t f c S J S u t S S S r t tt in the

Of Supervisors

aiMr*. Koehler — Give It right
bade'to John.

MORNING SESSION.

S E N IO R O F T H E W E E K

May 2, 1943, is the date of birth
and Detroit, Michigan, the loca
tion of Tod Charles Shafer’s birth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer are
the proud parents of their brown
haired. grey-eyed son.
In this, his last year of the
twelve spent here at CHS, Tod is
taking world history, office prac
tice, bookkeeping and English
IV. He is a member of the band,
of which he is president, and
treasurer of the senior class. He
was a member of both the junior
and senior class plays and he has
been active in basketball and
track for four years.
Tod’s favorite pastime is driv
ing a black Volkswagen while his

idea that school is merely a place
for “book" leaning.
School of
any kind offefca much njpre. You
learn to work and understand
your feltowaaan. Whether you re
alize it or not every day is a
course in psychology.
Human
nature is a ft rang and wonderful
thing and theVtoner we learn to
cope with it the better.
Even
in a small school such as ours,
you find the segregationist and
the integrationist, the pessimist
and the optimist, the liberal and
the conservative.
All of these
are individualists. NOT to be
Jeered.
From people such as
these our horizons are broadened,
our vocabularies enriched, and

Karen—Pure
Katherine—Pure
Frank—the free
Gary—Brave Spear
Gerald—Firm spear
James—the supplanter
John—God’s gracious gift
Keith—Wood Dweller
Kenneth—Handsome
Kent—White
Lawrence—Land bright
Leslie—from the gray fort
Kathleen—Pure
Linda—Beautiful
Lois—Famous in battle
Lynne—As a cascade

EDITORIAL

What is becoming of our classroom behavior?? It seems that
the rooms are not as quiet as
they used to be. Could it be that
they aren’t? Maybe the teachers
are getting too lenient with us.
For our own good I think it
would be better if they would be
more strict and take away some
of our classroom privileges. But
then on the other hand if we’d
act more like ladies and gentle
men they wouldn’t h*ve to make
rules and we wouldn't get mad at
them.
.f.V.' >.•/•!
'Y
: ‘
The discipline of our school is
going down. If we could just shape
up the kids that are getting all
the rest in trouble, we might be
able to have honor study halls
and I’m sure the teachers would
be taken off patrol duty in the
halls.
The teachers epujd trust us If
we would gtve ■them reasdn • to
trust. This nonsense of taking
books apd pencils out of.tfesIfS'bas
gotten entirely- out of hand, r r t
afraidUhit U things don’t change
there are going to be many un
happy kids at Chatsworth High
School
-S*LK

the- remainder of the Auric*, the

Sweetheart reigned until mid
night. which ended the night of
fascination.
-*IVva,> . .
u'
CHATS WINS
V. V. CROWN
Chatsworth won two key vic
tories and found themselves not
only the V. V. football champs
but also the V. V. basketball
champs.
The Kempton game was the first
key victory. The victory assured
us of at least a share in the V.
V. crown.
The score of he Kempton game

jjrsjfe
K ra & s r"
Joyce Hummel — Use it in a

chemistry experiment
Bernie Deany —» Make Steve
Monahan eat it.
Ritchie Pearson—Give it to the
cooks so w* can have a better
meal.
Tom Snow—Give it to Mr. Kapper so we could have a party in
Civics class.
Ruth Watson — Put it around
Claude’s neck and wrap It so tight
that he couldn’t breathe.
Roger Ashman—Give It to Ben
nett.
Answer—Gila Monster

TOWN

B i l a n r * d u e c o u n ty 6/1 'CO .............
C u r r e n t p r o b a te fee*
C u r r e n t c o u n ty c o u rt fee*
a
C o u n ty fund* .......................................................
M iftcellaneou* fee*
S e rv ic e b ills . . . .
M a r r ia g e lic e n s e * . ........................................
S u n d ry licen se*
........................ ...........
S h e riff's fe e s <c u r r e n t a n d p r io r )
T o ta l

c u rre n t

r e c e ip ts

.....................

T o ta l c u r r e n t re c e ip ts a n d b a la n c e
C le r k ’s s a la r y
D e p u ty a n d d e v i l h ir e .....................
E x t r a h e lp , e x p e n s e s , re fu n d , e tc .
C o u n ty t r e a s u r e r , e x c e a s e a rn in g s
T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n ts
B a la n c e f o r w a r d
.
and

b a la n c e
B eak

B ank b a la n c e . P o n tia c
C a sh on h a n d

N a tio n a l

B anl

fterelpii:
6 1*0 • II

B a la n c e

5-31-60

p a y m e n ts
T o ta l

p a y m e n ts

and

b a la n c e
B eak

H rro n

II 36-60. b a la n c e In re d e m p tio n s
II 30-60. b a la n c e In fe e s of o th e r s
T o ta l 1 1 3 0 6 0 in tr u s t fu n d
O u ts ta n d in g c h e c k s N o 2299
I 15 00
No
2912
15 00
No
2927
15 00
No
2936
300 93
N o 2956 ....
15 00
T o ta l o u ts ta n d in g c h e c k s

'mm

T A IK /V, TOWN

B a la n c e . II 3*60 In P o n tia c N atlo i

T S L K ^ T O W

N

SPEC IA L
FO LG ERS

VACUUM-PACKED

IN S T A N T

H t filin g ....A £ 0 3

CO FFEE

PieCrustMix..229*
Knwt............ 2 ^ 2 ^

#
Al 1
Superway |Ic e C r e a m
Flavors

TomatoSauce irlO* ikifStiw......nr45*
V2 *><« ,5 9 ‘ fwT.....2^35* 1RinseBhe—■
—59*
CANS

F r u it C o c k t a il

studying trigonometry, physics,
English IV and bookkeeeping. Of
these, he seems to prefer physics
and trig.
.
Gerald is known throughout
the state for his outstanding
football record. He made the V.
V. All Conference team in both
his junior apd senior years. In
hia junior yeaf h^ was given hon
orable mention-ort the “Little An
State** teem
this year was

2 *4 5 4

asked What he would do
T CHS, he said. “Cloee —
a long, long vacation."
the students will go
(i this idea.
can be seen attending
itan church, where he is
X,
We all wish Gerald
if luck in tha future.

Forrest Half & Half pint 29*
Fleecy W hite '/i gallon 25‘

5 3 7

Topmost Bread 2 ■

V . r-T —

f

£

29

79a

Head Lettuce 2

T o ta l re d e m p tio n . »nd t e e . o l o th e r .
T o ta l b a la n c e a n d r e c e ip t, l e u t n u t fund
D t e b u r u m e n t . d u el n r t-l-a o to 1 1 5 0 SO
C l e r k ', . a l a r y ...............................................................
D e p u ty a n d c le r k h ire ............................................
E x t r a h e lp , e x p e n s e * , re fu n d , e t c .......................
C o u n ty t r e a s u r e r , e x c e s s e a r n i n g .
..........

T o ta l

d is b u r a e m e n t.

and

b a la n c e

........

Trust

R e c e ip ts —
R e c e ip t , to 11-30-60 ................................................
B a la n c e 3-31-60 ...........................................................
T o ta l r e c e i p t , a n d b a la n c e
D is b u r s e m e n t .. 0 -1 0 0 ■ ll-3 0 d O —

RndoatpUana .............................................................
F e e * of o t h .r u

...........................................................

T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n t. ......................................
Book b . I . n c e 11-30-00 ..................................

■4

T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n t, a n d b a l a n c e ...........

Armour Star HamstMolle Ham 49S.

B ook b a la n c e Il-3 0 d 0 ......................................
.................. .3 00

&
5*:::::::::::::::: SS
No. a m ......................
no.

LB.

BAGS
LB.
BAGS

B . l . n r . on h a n d M id du» th e c o u n ty 0-1-00
R e c e iv e d 6-1-00 • 11-30-00 ......................................

T o ta l d l a b u r u m e e t .
B a la n c e f o r w a r d 11-30-00 ...............................

SpicedHam 49s Ground Beef 2189*
-----------------------------------------------------

State of Illinois. Livingston coun
ty, ss.
I, Ira L. Boyer, do solemnly
swear that the foregoing account
is in all respects, just'and true ac
cording to my best knowledge and
belief, and that I neither received,
directly nor Indirectly, nor directly or indirectly agreed to receive
or be paid for my own or another’s
benefit, any other money, article
or consideration than therein
stated, nor am I entitled to any
fee or emolument for the period
therein mentioned, other than those
specified.
Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this Sth day of December, 1960.
(Seal)
Maurice F Cox,
Circuit Clerk.
December Session,' 1960.

T o U l b . I . n c e a n d r e c e ip t. .......................
R e c e iv e d to r re d e m p tio n . ....................................
R e c e iv e d fo r t e e . of o t h e r . ..................................

FLO U R

CubeSteaks 79fL Cube Steak

/ i

**TTrix°brown-haired, brown-eyed,
creamy ooroptoadoned girl is the

Pontiac, Illinois,
December 13, 1960.
The Board of Supervisors met in
their room in the court house on
the above date at 9:00 a.m., pur
suant to adjournment, and were
called to order by Chairman J. A.
Patterson.
The meeting w as
opened with prayer by the Rev.
Eugene Wisely of the First Metho
dist church of Pontiac, Illinois.
Roll call was had and the chair
man announced a quorum present.
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Charles Loudon, Ronald Losey, I
Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, John |

30. I960, b a la n c e ................................
A dd o u ts ta n d in g c h e c k s —
No. 1450
1157.10
N o. 1 4 1 2 ..................................... 90 16
N o 1454
121.61
T o ta l ............................................

This week’s senior is our own
"Little All State Star,” Gerald
Martin. Jerry was born in ,Fair
bury Hospital on September 27,
1943. to the Raymond T. Martins.
He has one brother and three
sisters, all younger than he.
This blue-eyed, brown-haired
senior can be seen driving his
black ’48 Plymouth, with the ra
dio turned to WLS, two miles
north of his place. This happens
to be the home of his steady.
Frances Ford. Here he can be
foundy eating steak or fried
chicken while watching Doble

baby bom
In >1942 in Fairbury Hospital UMO
born December 31 and ia our sen
ior of the week, Glenda Joy Bo-

First Day

T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n ts

SEN IO R O F T H E W EEK

v o * /f

Procaadings, Raports, Rasolu♦Ions and Othar Businass
Transactad by tha Living
ston County Board of Supervisors at tha Regular Mast
ing in Dacambar, 1960.

B .I .n c e

F

o o d
m a r t

Feb. 23 2 4 4 2 5

am
Tout

..............................
o u ts ta n d in g c h e c k *

.........

11-3000. Pontiac NaUonat Ba

Your committee would further
report that on 11/28/60 the coun
ty clerk paid to the county treas
urer check #1454 in the amount
of aixteen thousand five hundred
and no/100 dollars (B16.5Q0) ex
cess earnings. Receipt attached.
State of Illinois, Livingston county, u . Office of the county treas
urer.
Received this 28th day of No-
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THE CHATSWORTH

SUPPLEMENT TO:
Chatsworth PLAiNDEALER
Thursday, Fab. 16, 1961

Id*—»«>»<•

•I

I

961

Of County Board
Of Supervisors

S p e rU ) m a rt fund
.................................................................
Huttd bun*in
lib ra ry
........
IV m e le ry
T o w n s h ip ttUl b iid g r a
C o rp o ra l ion#
F i r e d U tric U
C o m m u n ity b u d ding*
H igh school* ......................................... ........................
D is tric t* a n d u n it school*
D og lic e n s e f u n d .......................
..................
C o u n ty c l e r k ’* e x te n s io n fee*
I
n
te
r
e
s
t
a
n
d
c
o
a
t
s
.............................................
12.440 00
C o lle c to rs ' co m m is s io n * to e a rn in g s a c co u n t
T u r tle C re e k d ra in a g e d is tric t
E p p a r d s P o in t N o. 1 d r a i n a g e d is tric t
E p p a r d s P o in t No. 2 d r a i n a g e d is tric t
S u lliv a n d r a in a g e d is tr i c t No. 1
L aw ndale-C ’ro p a e y d r a i n a g e d is tric t
S p e c ia l a s s e s s m e n ts (c ity of P o n tia c «

M tk trN a ra li.

F. Gourley, Arthur C. Dixon, N.
All of which is respectfully sub rice F. Cox, circuit clerk, was
J. Wagner, Carl T. Hunslcker, F. mitted this 12th day of December, and on motion of Lester,
by Wagner, was approved as read
H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, LeRoy A. 1960.
REPORT OF MAURICE F. COX.
Carl T. Hunsicker,
Pike, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. Hel
I, Maurice F. Cox, circuit dork
Chairman.
mers, James A. Patterson, Curtis
and recorder in and for Livingston
Homer Dodge,
Weeks, Earl C. Mortimore, James
county, Illinois, respectfully gfO
LeRoy A. Pike.
R. Muir, Wm. Noonan, Margaretha
sent the following report of
G. Meyer, Elmer D. Elbert, John Semi-annual Report of Maurice F. the receipts of my office and
M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Charles
sary expenditures during the
Cox, Circuit Clerk.
Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, John
od of June 1, 1960, to Novemttw
The
semi
annual
report
of
Mau
Ruppel, Lester Hubly, Sam Det30, 1960.
wller, Hugh H. McCaughey, Fran
S t H r t W M a a r ic s r . C m , C ircaM C la rk a * 4 K ic a r S r r .
cis J. Finnegan.
R e c e ip ts a n d e x p e n d itu r e s . J u n e I . 1(80 • N o v e m b e r SO. 1900

SUPPLEMENT TO:
Chatmworth PLAINDEALER
Thursday, Fob. 16, 1961

Official Record

many
f both
ietbali
i are
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O rd e rs w r itte n :
P a y m e n t fo r d eg lic e n s e
P a y m e n t of c la im s

la g s
........

T o ta l d is b u rs e m e n u .......................................................................
E x c e s s o f r e c e ip ts o v e r d is b u r s e m e n ts
.
B a la n c e D e c e m b e r 1, 1959 .....................................
•
B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30, I960 ...................................
.
R A M E fl C O N T R O L F I N D
R e c e ip ts .
V a c c in a tio n s . . . . . .
...
F i n e s .........................

200

/

T o ta l

re c e ip ts

...............

DKbumriurutv
I 799 W
306 25
153.45
679 04

R a b ie s c o n tro l o ffic e r— s a la r y
S e c r e ta r y s a la r y
...........................
Dog c a tc h e r s a la r y
.....................
M isc e lla n e o u s .............................................................................................

i
B a la n c e J u n e 1. 1960T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n ts ....................................................................... ............
Proceedings, Reports, Resolu
$3,776.70
P e e s of o th e r s o n d e p o s it ...................................... .
Minutes.
E x c e s s o f r e c e ip ts o v e r d i s b u r s e m e n t s .......................
6 97
C a s h In t a n k d u e c o u n ty ........................................
i
B
a
la
n c e D e c e m b e r 1 , 1959 ............................................
500
00
tions and Other Business
Minutes of the previous meeting C a s h o n h a n d —r e v e n u e s ta m p s ...........................
V
—
i
B
a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30, 1960 ......................................
$
4.283.67
T o ta l c a s h b a la n c e J u n o 1, 1960 .............
Transacted by the Living were read and approved.
C O U N TY N U R S IN G H O M E AND F A R M
R e c e ip ts f o r p e r i o d —
$1,755.40
R e c e ip ts.
ston County Board of Super Semi-annual Report of Ira L. C o u rt c o s ts .................................................. * ..................
. 1,566.85
F ro m P a u l L. B o len . S u p t. (to ta l r e c e ip ts ) ........................... ...................
F o e s o f o th e r s p a id In ................................................
'7-D is b u r s e m e n ts .
R e c o rd in g f e e s ...............................................................
Boyer, County Clerk.
visors at the Regular Meet
O rd e rs is s u e d ...................................................................................... . ...............
F ile d c h a tte l r e l e a s e s ..................................................
68.00
The semi-annual report of Ira PP ha sostop sotar tt aepapr nlici nagtios n .........................................................
ing in December, 1960.
|
E x c e ss o f re c e ip ts o v e r d is b u r s e m e n ts ...........................
I B alan ce D e c e m b e r 1, 1959 ..........................................
L. Boyer, county clerk, was read, B a c k a c c o u n ts c o lle cs te d..................................................
412.75
............................................
2.490
40
and on motion of Hunsicker, sec M isc e lla n e o u s e a rn in g s 21 B ....................................
B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30. 1960 .......................................
$13,450.75
onded by Dodge, was approved as
T o ta l r e c e ip ts ..........................................................
C O U N TY A ID B R ID G E S F U N D .
R e c e ip ts .
read.
SI7.7M .4S 1959 ta x e s c o lle c te d in 1960
T o ta l b a la n c e s a n d r e c e ip ts ..............................................
D
is
b
u
r
s
e
m
e
n
ts
—
Semi-annual
report
of
official
fees
D
is
b u rs e m e n ts .
MORNING SESSION.
............................................................. $1,594.25
i O rd e rs w r itte n
and emoluments received and ex FP oe es tas goef aonthde r es n vpealoidp e os u t .................................................................
172.08
penditures made by Ira L. Boyer, C le r k ’s a n d r e c o r d e r 's s a la r y ................................................ 3,000.00
E x c e ss o f r e c e ip ts o v e r d is b u r s e m e n ts ......................................................
Pontiac, Illinois,
s ta t s u p e r v is o r .......................................................................
750.00
B alan ce D e c e m b e r 1, 1959 ............................................................
county clerk, of the county of PDheoptou tie
s s a l a r i e s ............................................................................... 3,660.00
December 13, 1960.
tj
B a la n c e N o v e m b e r JO. 1960 ....................................................
and state of Illinois. E x t r a d e p u ty h ir e ........................................................................... 565.00
T O W N S H IP R O A D F U N D .
The Board of Supervisors met in ToLivingston
A sso c ia tio n d u e s .................................................................................
M OO
V
R e c e ip ts .
the chairman of the Bqard of B a c k a c c o u n ts p a id o v e r .......................................................... 412 U
. * S ta te of Illin o is ............................................................................................................................
their room in the court house on Supervisors,
S u rp lu s to c o u n ty t r e a s u r e r ...................................................... 3,172.89
Livingston
county:
D
is
b u rs e m e n ts .
the above date at 9:00 a.m., pur I, Ira L. Boyer, county clerk and
W a rra n ts w r itte n .............................................................. ...........................................................
T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n ts ...............................................................
913.959.97
suant to adjournment, and were clerk of the county court in and
B a la n c e s N o v e m b e r 30, 1 9 6 0 f t ’ E x c e ss o f r e c e ip ts o v e r d is b u r s e m e n ts ........................................
called to order by Chairman J. A. for the county of Livingston and R e c o rd in g f e e s n o t c o lle c te d .................................................. 2 107.75
: B alan ce D e c e m b e r 1, 1959 ...........................................................................
C
a
s
h
u e o t h e r s ................................................................. 3,766.70
Patterson.
The meeting w as sUte of Illinois, respectfully pre C a s h Ino n b ahnakn dd—r
e v e n u e s ta m p s . -----\ ................................
500.00
B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30. 1960 .................................. .....................
opened with prayer by the Rev. sent the following report of all the
LIV IN G STO N C O U N T Y SA N A T O R IU M .
T o ta l b a la n c e s ...........................................................................
2 4.374.45
Eugene Wisely of the First Metho fees and emoluments of my office;
R e c e ip ts.
$173*4.42
1959
ta
x
e
s
co
lle
c
te
d
in
1960 ...................................................................... $58,255 78
dist church of Pontiac, Illinois.
T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n ts a n d b a la n c e s .................
and also, of necessary expenditures
O u tsid e c o u n tie s a n d m isc e lla n e o u s ..............................................
48.353.47
C h ee k # n o t c le a r e d .
B
a
n
k
B
e
re
o
e
lU
a
tle
u
.
Roll call was had and the chair therefore, and during the half year B a la n c e J u n e 1. 1960 ................................. 9 3.7W.67
No. 29*6
2 1M ?
T o tal r e c e ip ts
No. 2828 .................................. 30.00
man announced a quorum present. ending
D e p o s its f o r p e rio d
.
..................... 13,343.00
November 30, 1960, where B a la n c e a n d d e p o s its
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
N o. 2875 ................................... *7.00
—
17,196.67
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, in I recite
No. 2879 .
. 19 00 O rd ers w r itte n .
all
fees
received
and
N
o.
2880
19-00
13,359.97
Charles Loudon, Ronald Losey, disbursements made by me during C h e c k s f o r p e rio d
No
2883
8 6 3 4 E x cess o f r e c e ip ts o v e r d is b u r s e m e n ts ...................................
Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, John the said half year.
.....................* .........................................
No. 2885
80.00 B alan ce D e c e m b e r 1. 13)59
3.766.70
B a la n c e N o v . 30. 1960
266.94
C h ec k s n o t c le a r e d

j
T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n ts . . . . . .
91.939.66 I
, _ w
503.34 ' E * c e * » of d is b u r s e m e n ts o v e r re c e ip ts
419.36 j
$ 922 7 0 f

%

around
so tight
to Ben-

$266.84

R e c e ip ts.
B a la n c e d u e c o u n ty 6 /1 /6 6 ....................................................................... ..
C u r r e n t p r o b a te fe e s ............................................................................................ 2 3,130.20
C u r r e n t c o u n ty c o u r t fe e s ..................... a .........................................................
"
< o u m y f u n d , .......................................................................................................................... * * * -2
S e rv ic e b ills .................................................................................................................
M a r r ia g e lic e n s e s .......................................................................................... ............
S u n d ry lic e n s e s
.................................
S h e riff’s fe e s t c u r r e n t a n d p r io r )
T o ta l

c u rre n t

re c e ip ts

6 1,182.67

*>
319.60
229.917.66

................................................................................

T o ta l c u r r e n t r e c e ip ts a n d b a l a n c e ......................................................
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
9 3.750 00
C le r k ’s s a la r y ........................................................... ...................................
. 7.428 87
D e p u ty s lid c le r k h ir e ....................................................................
918.46
E x t r a h e lp , e x p e n s e s , re fu n d , e t c ....................................................
16.500 00
C o u n ty t r e a s u r e r , e x c e s s e a rn in g s

$31.100 35

T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n ts
............................................
B a la n c e f o r w a r d ................................................................................

$28,597 33
2,503.02

T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n ts

$31.10035

and

b a l a n c e ..................... - ..................
B a n k R e r e n e illa tle n .
N o v . 90. 1960. b a l a n c e ..............................................................................
A dd o u ts ta n d in g c h e c k s —
No. 1 4 5 6 ............................. 2157.10
N o. 1457
N o. 1451 .
»16
N o 1451
N o 1456
121 61
T o ta l ...........................................................................................

$ 2.503.02
$29.03
9 60
2

407 50
$ 2.910.52

T o ta l b a la n c e a n d o u ts ta n d in g c h e c k s .................

$ 2.829.52
81 00

B ank b a l a n c e . P o n tia c N a tio n a l B a n k , 11 30 60
C a sh on h a n d
.....................................................................

$ 2.910 52
T ru st F und.
R e d e m p tio n

R e c e ip ts:

8-1-46 -

B a la n c e

11-9000

5-21-60

______ ________ 26.809 19
...................................................

............................................................ ..........

2340.27

.......................
.99349.56
T o ta l r e c e ip ts a n d b a la n c e ..................................
D is b u rs e m e e ts :
__
6 - l- g i - 11-3060. p a y m e n ts ............................................
2359.45
1 1 3 0 6 0 b a la n c e

................. 97J986.tt

T o ta l

p a y m e n ts

and

b a la n c e

. . .

.29349.56

F e e s o f O th e rs
$13379.29
3,419.72
917399 61
919346.81
4351 50

6.91 0 9 5

$17398 01

$96 3 4 7 57

Bank ReesnelUatlsn.

f 2 3 5 9 45
4 3 5 1 50

11 96-60, b a la n c e in re d e m p tio n s
II 3066. b a la n c e In fe e s of o th e r s
T o ta l 1 1 3 0 6 0 In tr u s t fu n d
O u ts ta n d in g c h e c k s N o 2899
I 15 00
No
2912
13-00
No
2927
15 00
N o 2936
360 93
N o 2956 . .
15 00
T o ta l o u ts ta n d in g c h e c k s

No.
No
No
No

$15 00

2938
2940
2948
2952

r> oo

25 00
15 00

$ 7.421 1

B a la n c e . 11 3060 in r o n t i a c N a tio n a l B an k

State ol Illinois. Livingston countyt 8s.
I, Ira L. Boyer, do solemnly
swear that the foregoing account
is in all respect*, Just'and true ac
cording to my best knowledge and
belief, and that I neither received,
directly nor Indirectly, nor direct
ly or indirectly agreed to receive
or be paid for my own or another's
benefit, any other money, article
or consideration than therein
stated, nor am I entitled to any
fee or emolument for the period
therein mentioned, other than those
specified.
Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me, thl* 5th day of December, 1®60.
(Seal)
Maurice F Cox,
Circuit Clerk.
December Session,' I960.

State of Illinois. Livingston coun
ty, ss.
To the honorable Board of Super
visors
Your Committee on Auditing the
County Clerk’s Accounts would beg
leave to submit the following re
port:
The committee met on the 12th
day of December, I960, and exam
ined the semi annual report of Ira
L. Boyer, county clerk and clerk
of the county court, of the earn
ings, receipts and disbursements of
this office for the half year ending
Nov, 30, 1900, and herewith submit
the following tabular statement
compiled from said report which
has been examined and compared
with the books and account* of said
office as is believed by your com
mittee to be correct.

B a la n c e on h a n d a n d d u e th e c o u n ty S-ISO
R e c e iv e d S -l-M • l l - » * 0 ........................................................................

t 1.113.67
. J0*08.1*

T o u t b e l a n c e e n d re c e ip t............................................................................. .. a j n a .9
R e c e iv e d foe re d e m p tlo n a .................................................................................... U j S * *
R e c e iv e d fo r fe e e o t O th e r. ..................................................................................
T o u t r e d e m p ti o n , a n d feea of o t h e r . .........................

D e p u ty a n d c te rh h ir e
..........................................................
E x t r a h e lp , e x p e n a e a . re fu n d , e t c .......................
C o u n ty t r e a s u r e r , e x c e s s e a r n t n a s ..................................................

I 3.750.00
7.439 97
(11.49
19.500.0t

T o U l d is b u r s e m e n ts ..........................................................................
B a la n c e f o r w a r d 11I0-60 .................................................................
and

b a la n c ^ ^ ^ .

.....................

R e c e ip ts —
R e c e ip t , to 11-30-90 ..............................................
B a la n c e * -ll-M ...........................................................

*309*7.4*

. 5.(60.09

o u ts ta n d in g

P o n tia c

checks

N a tio n a l

B*

Your committee would further
report that on 11/28/40 the coun
ty clerk paid to the county treas
urer check #1454 in the amount
of sixteen thousand five hundred
and no/100 dollars ($16JtQ0) ex
cess earnings. Receipt attached.
SUte of Illinois, Livingston county, sa. Office of the county treas-

COUNTY G EN ER A L

e n d e d N o v e m b e r Wl. I960.

$145.126 50
25.500 00
7.245 59

T o ta l r e c e ip ts .............

T o ta l

439*47.37
t 3*10.99

SS59
3*40
3449
3393

543.423 45
84.159 95

T o ta l
$333478.03
$

.

...

B a la n c e D e c e m b e r 1, I 9 6 0 ..................... ....................................
S T A T E ’H A T T O R N E Y F U N D .
R e c e ip ts .
as a n d f ta s s :
M a in 's a tto r n e y ..................................................................................
J u s t ic e s o f th e p e a c e a n d p o lic e m a g is tr a t e s ............

B a la n c e

D ecem ber

B a la n c e

$7400
8.340
2,600
6.478

—

......................................................

b r i d e s , ...................
c o u n ty s a n a to r iu m

1.20000

D isto rts i s a t s .
........................•

iilt'

S <«.731.26
155477 83

$
.

747.78
5.783 M.
3461.44
1*898.01
5.949.18

................

$ 17 . M0 07

.........................................

S 5.866 75
3443.00
1.748 89
32.177.65
638 16

Gulf. Mobile Sc Ohio
T P .& W .

.
.

$ 5.545.60
2405 19
2.976 78
31.872 46
2.481 49
$ 45.381,52
$ 5.617 13
3.297.33
1.286 53
32.310 79
1.757.50
$ 47 -269 28
$29,666 15
9.783.64
3.861 40
14.729 ID
33.130.40
6.244 78
S 97.415 47
2.128 30

T o ta l of all r a i lr o a d o b je ctio n s p en d in g

HANK R E C O N C IL IA T IO N S .
P O N T IA C N A T IO N A L BANK
P o n tia c N at l L in C o S an
76.815.17
G E N E R A L FUND
B ank of P o n tia c S ta le a i r ro a d
16.521 i5
i C h e c k s o u ts ta n d in g
S171.563.51
8„
*
150.00 B ank
of P o n tia c Co. a id b rid g e s
18.050 41
39 00 . B ank
ot P o n tia c
T w p ru a u fu n d 133.987 0*,
f N o. 878 .
25.00 i P o n tia c N a l l- M otor fuel fu n d . 20.474.71
N o. 888
2100 | B ank
ol P o n tia c E scro w a c c 't
74.648 70
N o. 930
2.00 j P o n tia c
N a t'l D r a in a g e
9.40961!
N o. 931
3.00 j P o n tia c N a t'l
T r e a s e a rn in g s
N o. 952
S 160.772.22
3 00
a c c 't.
N o. %1
22.50 1 P o n tia c N a t'l C o u n ty c o lle c to r
No. 963
S 10.791.29
259.33 C itizens B an k C h a ts w o rth - T a x e s
N o. 975 976 .
25.268.26
ftt.ou* is iiligaliun
No.
2.074 59 D ue fro m o th e r fu n d s (.sh eriff \
1005-1010
5 36.059 55
4.000 IHI
1012 1023
2.414.16 1 office t
1026 1066
7.637.83 1
$829,715 69
1071
155.18
1076-1099
3.703.16
1101-1105
126.75 j F u n d b a la n c e
$173,011 91
1106 1109
461 52 C ounty g e n e ra l fund
38.589 25
1114 1137
1.550 39! S ta te 's a t t> 's fund
22.745 73
1' 19-1150
7.227 ?3
2.316.26 Dog lic e n se
R a llie s co n tro l
922 70
13.767 62
S 20.979,67 C o u n ty h o m e a n d ia rin
76.815 17
>alance N o\ 30. I960
112.699 12 L iv in g sto n c o u n ty s a n a to riu m
$54,318 53 '
S ta te a id ro a d
16.521 75
18 .050 4 ’
$133,678 79 C o u n t\ a id b rid g e s
b a la n c e Nov 30. 1960 .
$57.201 93 |
T
o
w
n
sh
ip
ro
a
d
fund
133-98705
P O N T IA C N A T IO N A L BANK
M
otor
fu
el
20.474
*, 4
L IV IN G S T O N C O U N TY SA N A TO RIU M
(2*883.40) C h e c k s o u ls ta n d in g
In h e rita n c e ta x
36.05955
2.883.30
S
p
ecial
d
e
p
o
s
its
38.589
25
No 7773 7782
$ 1.883 77
. iu»
No 7784 7788
682.18 I.M .K .F
S
u
lliv
a
n
d
r
a
in
a
g
e
294
75
N o 7790 7792
947 00
Big F o u r d i a in a g e
1.001 49
T
u
rtle
C
re
e
k
d
ra
in
a
g
e
6.659
35
S 3.512.95
764.40
O u r b a la n c e N o\ 30. 1960
76.815 17 E p p a r d s P o in t d r a in a g e No. 1
E p p a r d s P o in t d r a in a g e No 2
689i.T
128 12
12 *)u e c o u n ty g e n e ra l fu n d . ( T r e a s 
B ank b a la n c e N ov 30. I960 .
$ 80.328
u r e r ’s e a rn i n g s )
8.0(H)(si
HANK O F PO N TIA C
>$98.46)
T a x e s h e ld fo r d is trib u tio n
Ml
S T A T E A ID ROADS
6.757.81 1
T a x e s in litig a tio n
254.10909
C h e c k s o u ts ta n d in g
D e d u c tio n s fro m s a la r ie s
2390
N o. 9527
$
121 56
N o. 9534
267.92
5829.715 69
N o. 9538-9566
8455.38
1,564.50 ,
N o. 9568 9576
$764 40

H.00000
00
1.1094

$

0.00 i

1

We. your Committer on Auditing
s 11he County Treasurer, have examO u r b a la n c e Nov
16.521 mod Ihe accounts as kept hy the
5764.40
t 27.334 11 counlv treasurer. Clarence R. Hup
0.00 B an k b a la n c e N ov 30. 1960
hank of Pontiac
pel, and find Ihe above balances to
,.hh e c k. s o u ts ta n d in g A,n B,,,DGES
. be
true , and accurate
and respect
C
,
,
% 10412 36
30. 1960 ..........
16.521 75
75 |

$1,386.97

N o. 16
N o. 24-30

25o.oo I fully
19.615 76

s

66*7(77
56,255.78
67*26.33
117*57*6
152.74( 25
41*41.(7
4SJ.7M.T3

m i

submit the same.

John M. Spafford.
Chairman
O u r b a la n c e N ov. 30. 1960
Sam Detwiler.
s 57.(16 17
Carl F. Klein.’
B an k b a la n c e N ov. 30. 1960
BANK A F P O N T IA C
'December 12. 1960
T O W N S H IP R O A D F I N D
$19,865 76
18.050-11

S 294 75
S

0 00

$

0.00
1.001.49

No
NO.
No
No.

566
582
594
596

$1,001 49
O u r b a la n c e N ov. 30. 1960

S

250.00
500 00
500.00
3.000 00 !

$

4.250 00
133.987 05 1

$138,237 05
$ 94 60 B an k b a la n c e N ov. 30, 1960
P O N T IA C N A T IO N A L BANK
M O TO R F U E L F U N D
$ 4 00
S 90.60 C h e c k s o u ts ta n d in g —
N o 5221 5222
$ 1.110 0 0
599.07
—
N o 5236 5243
1.967.80
—
$689.67
$ 3.077 80
O u r b a la n c e N ov .30. 1960
20.474.74

B an k b a la n c e N ov. 30, 1960
$ 79.265 80
P O N T IA C N A T IO N A L BANK
D R A IN A G E D IS T R IC T
O u r b a la n c e N ov. 30, 1960
$ 9.40966

— ----

B an k b a la n c e N ov 30. 1960 .
S 9.409 66
P O N T IA C N A T IO N A L BANK
T R E A S U R E R 'S E A R N IN G S
C h e c k s o u ts ta n d in g N o. 363-3*5 .......................................... t
189.03
8.000 00
<145.126 50 O u r b a la n c e N ov. JO. I960
$

1959

.....

did

S 97.415.47
2.128 30

o v e r d is b u rs e m e n ts
1. 1959 .............................

$ 24.918.48

N o v e m b e r 30.
TA X ES

T o U l re c e ip t*

.

$ 99.543 77

t S380 09)
16.901.84 !
1958 ra ilr o a d o b je c tio n s pending
! 1959 R a ilr o a d O b je c tio n s P en d in g
W a b a sh
A. T . A S. F .
Illin o is C e n tra l
$141.500 21
N ew Y o rk C e n tra l
G
u lf. M obile A O hio
t
;
T .P . AW.

00
00
00
48

.......... ‘ *,000.00

vember, 1960, of Ira L. Boyer,
county clerk, sixteen thousand five
hundred and no/100 dollars for ex
cess earnings.
E x e a t of diaboraanaata over rtooipU ............................................... '
11*37*9)
34*93.35
Clarence E. Ruppel,
County Treasurer.
B a l a a c a N o v e m b e r 39, I N *
(33,745.73
NSEPCNB.'
LICENSE
ill
Countersigned by
R e c e ip ts .
I n L. Boyar,
Om ora l laaaa UM . . .
CrhOncbn^l bji ngghggoyg
M il
County Clerk.
T o t a l re c e ip t* ...........
Recelved this 28th day of No- $16,500.00.
........................................... * » . . . . t t . I

u n d e r p ro te s t

....................................................................................
D is b u rs e m e n ts .
o b je c tio n s u s ta in e d a n d o v e rru le d

$159452.33 B an k b a la n c e N ov. 30. 1960
$ 23.352 54
BANK O F PO N T IA C
5.979.18
E S C R O W A CCOU N T
586.07
3.827.32 C h ec k o u ts ta n d in g —
—
QId . 1162 ................................
$ 4.617 10
$170,044 90 O u r b a la n c e N ov. 30, I960
74.648 70

E x c e s s o f r e c e ip ts o v e r d is b u r s e m e n ts .................................
O th e r D is b u rs e m e n ts .
(18.842 09)
191.854.03 T r a n s f e r to c o u n ty g e n e ra l fu n d ..........................................

$173,011.94

FUND.
t

p a id

1957 r a ilro a d o b je c tio n s pending
1958 R a ilro a d O b je c tio n s P en d in g
W a b a sh .................
Illin o is C e n tra l
N ew Y o rk C e n tra l
{
G u lf. M obile A O hio
T P AW. .

A C COU N T.

$340.480 41

B a la n c e D e c e m b e r 1. 1959 ...................................................................

R .H .

L IT IG A T IO N
R ec eip t* .

j No.

C o m m is sio n s:
C o u n ty ta x c o lle c to r
S ta te In h e rita n c e ta x
S t a t e ’s a tto r n e y fu n d ...................................................................................
177.872 09
I n te r e s t a n d c o s ts —c o u n ty ta x c o lle c to r ................ *
4800 00
7.699.64
T o ta l r e c e ip ts ..........
D is b u rs e m e n ts .
3.458.74
9.528 16 S a la r ie s :
622.10
C o u n ty t r e a s u r e r
D e p u ty h ire
$321,638.32
E x t r a c le rk h ire
O th e r e x p e n d itu re s ..................................................................
T o ta l jk llsb u rse m en ts

r e c e ip ts

0 00
0 00

$42,013.34 :
1956 ra ilr o a d o b je c tio n s pending .
. 43,423.45(1957 R a ilr o a d O b je c tio n s P en d in g :
W a b a s h ...........
$85,436.79
Illin o is C e n tra l
N ew Y o rk C e n tr a l
$85,436.79
G u lf, M obile & O hio
T .P .I tW ..................

Receipts.

$340,480 41

d is b u r s e m e n ts

E A R N IN G S

30. 1960 .
T A X E S IN

1955 ra ilr o a d o b je c tio n s p en d in g
1956 R a ilr o a d O b je c tio n s P e n d in g :
W a b a s h .........................
Illin o is C e n tra l
N ew Y ork C e n tra l
,

1,953.13
74.862.04

$ (6.815.17

1959
30, 1960
T R E A S U R E R '*

$3477 87

B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30, 1960 ...................
D E T A IL O F B A L A N C E .
1955 R a ilr o a d O b je c tio n s P e n d in g :
S a n te F e ..................................................................... ............ ...............
W a b a sh ...............................................................................
Illin o is C e n tra l
N ew Y ork C e n tra l .
G u lf. M obile Sc O hio ...........................................

$133,987 05

S

N ovem ber

E x c e s s of r e c e ip ts
B a lu n c e D e c e m b e r

6.224.33
127.762.72

S 20.474 74

N ovem ber

B a la n c e

1955 T .P .A W .

B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30. 1960 .......................................
IN H E R IT A N C E TA X F U N D .
R e c e ip ts .
In h e rit a a r e i s x :»H rr!?tS
D is b u rs e m e n ts .
M ate o f Illin o is
....................... .................
C ounty c l e r k 's fees
.............
C o u n ty t r e a s u r e r 's e a rn in g s fund ( c o m m is s io n »

B a la n c e

4983

1959 R .R ta x e s p a id u n d e r p ro te st
1955 r e a l e s ta te <in d iv id u a ls > ta x e s

$ 13,91681
6.557.93 i

1,

$3,827 32
72

1959 r a ilr o a d o b je c tio n s pending
SI27.583.40 j 1959 r e a l e s ta te o b je c tio n s |>cn(ling

1960 .....................................................................................
H E L D F O R D IS T R IB U T IO N F U N D .
R e c e ip ts.
$ 4.986 00
..............................
52,568.00 B a la n c e D e c e m b e r 1. 1959 ................................................................................................
1999 t a x e s —to ta l c o lle c tio n s
$5,164,339.35
131403.82
Total receipts .............
.............
. . I5 7 J5 4 00 1 ( M B .R . l*xe*
21,002.94
510.(3
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
1 (M n o n - c a r r ie r R .R . U x e x ..................................................
416.35
R a ilr o a d o b je c tio n , o v e r r u le d ...........................................
C o u n ty s u p e r in te n d e n t o f s c h o o ls
...............949497.98
----9J73.91
. ( 7.4314
C o u n ty t r e a s u r e r ’s e a r n in g s fu n d . .
B a c k p a r a o n a l U x c o lle c te d ..............................................
...............
599.97
____
119.49
F o r f e ite d U x co lle c te d ............................................................
• ta le 's attorney salary ..............
MM
A sst, s t a t e 's a tto r n e._
y s a l. a r y ...........
S n e c la l a a a e a a m e n t ( f r o m ta x s a le ) ...............................
.
I4M .M
........
47.90
T u r t le C re e k d ra in a g e d is tr i c t a x a e ss m e n t ............ ..
_____ ________ *■ atanoaraphar aalaty ................................................. * * lt.M
E p p a r d s P o in t d r a in a l e d is tr ic t N o. 1 a s s e s s m e n t .
----799.99
M ate's stten tay —oEtca xuppllaa and equipment ...........................
7*4 * 1
E p p a r d s P o tb t d r a l n x f e d is tr i c t N o. S a s s e s s m e n t
.......
9943
Kxpeaxax chargaaM a to J . a9 P. P ........................................................ **14.7*
S u lliv a n d r a l n a c e d is tr i c t N o. 1 a s s e ss m e n t
........
14.88
Total disbursem ents ................................................. ........................
‘
(59,41190 L a w n d a le -C ro p te y d r s l n a a e d is tr ic t a s s e s s m e n t

(L.i'Vv'V - -vt

$12496.51
5,153.90
SI&.050.4!

E x cess of r e c e ip ts o v e r d i s b u r s e m e n t s .........................................
B alan ce D et e m b e r I. 1959 .....................
.......................

D ecem ber

*3.877 87

Disbursement*

i

.........................................................................

$117,657 59

911,100.35 V e te r i n a r ia n ’s s a l a r y —S ta t e o f Illin o is ..
D . N. D . C . p a y m e n ts - S t a t e o f Illin o is
O th e r s u p p o r t p a y m e n ts ..................................
I n s u r a n c e r e f u n d s —O th e r fu n d s .................
M is c e lla n e o u s ...................................................... ..

C o u n ty o r d e r s Issu e d

■$ y . 183.26 j

D is b u rs e m e n ts .

B a la n c e

FUN D .

re c e ip ts

$3.759 01
118 Ml

E x c e s s of d is b u r s e m e n ts o v e r re c e ip ts
B a l a n r e D e c e m b e r I. 1959

T o tal r e c e ip ts

T o tal d is b u rs e m e n ts

COAT C O L L E C T E D

I

.............................................. ....................................... ................
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
O rd ers w ritte n <to ta l d is b u r s e m e n ts ) ......................................................
S T A T E A ID ItO A D F U N D .
R e c e ip ts.
S87.629.33
1959 ta x e s co llected in 1960
.................................
21.11485
County su p e rin te n d e n t o f h ig h w a y s ............................................

E xcess o f d is b u r s e m e n ts o v e r r e c e ip ts .....................................
B alance D e c e m b e r 1. 1959 ...................................................................

AND

11.446 75 t T r e a s u r e r 's e a rn in g s a c c o u n t
2*320X7 R k fv n d *
__________I C o u n ty c le r k 's ta x s a le cost
S 13.767 62
T o ta l d is b u rs e m e n ts

T o ta l r e c e ip ts

B a la n c e N o v em b e r 30. 1960 ........................................................
M OTOR F U E L TAX F U N D .
R e c e ip ts.
| S tate o f Illinois
D is b u rs e m e n ts .
H ighw ay p a w o ll c le a rin g
........
O th er o r d e r s p a id
............

T o ta l

S 93458.38 j

•

$154,398 04
December 13, 1960.
395.00
The Board of Supervisors re
5.979.18
convened at 2:00 p.m., pursuant to
T o ta l d is b u rs e m e n ts
.................
adjournment. Roll call was made
E x c e s s of r e c e ip ts o v e r d is b u r s e m e n ts
.......................
and the chairman announced a JB
alance D e c e m b e r 1. 1959 . ........................................................
quorum present.
B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30. 1960
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
S P E C IA L D E P O S IT F U N D .
R ec eip t* .
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein,
Glenn Antrim, John F. Gourley.
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
Arthur C.' Dixon, N. J. Wagner, I
Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H. Lester,1
H. J. Kipfer, LeRoy A. Dike, Homer
Baianrr November so. is«o
Dodge, Jacob H Helmers. James!
,L L ,N O W « . n i c i p a l r e t . r f m k n t f i n d
A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, Janu*slT*t*l f r o m e m p lo y e s a n d m u n ic ip a lity
R. Muir, Wm. Noonan. Margaretha j IlllBota munlctpal „ u„ mrnt ,und
G. Meyer, Elmer D. Elbert, John
M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Charles j
wT
Lauritzen. Kenneth Hummel, John ,
Report of Grand Jury.
Balance No ember jo.
crei..k
Report of the grand jury for the Ruppel, Lester Hubly, Sam Del
Receipt,
October term, A. D. 1960, of their wiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Fran
1**°
inspection of the county jail was cis J. Finnegan.
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
------------O r d e r s w ritte n
read, and ordered placed on file.
Report of Clarence E. Ruppel • E x c e s s of d is b u r s e m e n ts o v e r r e c e ip ts
’ B a la n c e D e c e m b e r 1. 1959 .
County Treasurer.
Letters.
Letters from R. R. Bartelsmeyer,
Report Of Clarence E. Ruppel, ; Balance November Jo. 19«o
chief highway engineer, were rend county treasurer, was read, and on j
f rrAK,,s
N0
and ordered placed on file.
motion of Spafford. seconded by 1*59 » w .« m < - n t
D is b u r s e m e n ts .
Klein, was approved asread.
om*™ wrl„rn
Letters.
.
.
.
December
12,
1960
,
eXc« s o( receipt! over dilburaemenU
Letters from Wm. M. Dutclle,
the Honorable Chairman and {Balance December 1. 1959
engineer of local roads and streets, To:Members
of the Livingston conn
B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30. 1960 ..........................................
were read and ordered placed on
SU L LIV A N D R A IN A G E D IS T R IC T NO.
ty Board of Supervisors.
file.
R e c e ip ts .
We, the Auditing Committee of 1959 a s s e s s m e n t .............................................................................................
D
is
b u rs e m e n ts .
the County Treasurer’s Books as O r d e r s w ritte n .................................................................................
Letter.
..................
kept
by
Clarence
E.
Ruppel,
county
Letter from Theodore F. Morf.
E x c e s s o f r e c e ip ts o v e r d is b u r s e m e n ts ....................................................
treasurer,
submit
the
following
re
engineer of research and planning,
B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30. 1960
........................................................
was read and ordered placed on port of all the various accounts
B IG F O U R D R A IN A G E .
as kept by him for the year De
file.
R e c e ip ts.
cember 1, 1959, to November 30.
D is b u rs e m e n ts .
1960
Reports.
Auditing Committee for the ( B a la n c e D e c e m b e r 1. 1959
Reports of Chester Crabtree, pub
County Treasurer.
lic defender, for the months of Sep
B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30. 1960 .......................................
E P P A R D S P O IN T D R A IN A G E N o .
John M. Spafford,
tember, October and November,
R e c e ip t* .
Chairman. 1959 a s s e s s m e n t
1060, were read and ordered placed
........................................................
Sam
Detwiler,
D is b u rs e m e n ts .
on file.
O r d e r s w ritte n .................................................................................................
Carl F Klein.
E x c e s s o f r e c e ip ts o v e r d is b u r s e m e n ts

9.(10.39 E x c e s s o f d is b u r s e m e n ts o v e r r e c e i p t s ...................................

No.
No.
No.
No.
.........

AFTERNOON SESSION.

919.739*3

B ook b a la n c e 11-3090 ......................................

1 I-3 M O

Adjournment.
It was moved by Helmers, sec
onded by Hunsicker, that the
Board adjourn until 1:30 p.m. Mo
tion carried.

D is b u rs e m e n ts .

T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n t, a n d b a l a n c e ...........

TaU I

Letter.
Letter from Mrs. M. B. Coker
was read and ordered placed on
file.'

0(10

B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30. 1960
IN T E R E S T

KereipU

Total d is b u r s e m e n ts

Receipts.

i ijm .n
13*49.51

T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n ts ......................................
Book b e l a n c e 11JO-60 ..................................

B a la n c e

Statement of Dues.
Statement of dues for 1961 for
Supervisors and County Commis
sioners was* read, ahd on motion
of Koopman, seconded by Dixon,
was ordered paid.

G e n e r a l p r o p e r ty ta x e e — 1959
E x c e s s f e e s —fe e o ffices
C o u n ty t r e a s u r e r ........................................
C o u n ty c le r k ..................................................
(31*97.53
C irc u it c le rk ................................................
3*09.03

$ 3 9 * 4 7 .(7

T o u t r e c e ip ts a n d b a la n c e ^ ^
D is b u r s e m e n ts . S-l-00 ■ 11-30*0
M M B S U tB a .................................................................
F e e s o f o th e r s ...........................................................

..........{ j»
No M i ................... “ -JJ
nS: S
.....................* m i
No Bit ............... »*-m

State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, ss.
I, Maurice F. Cox, circuit clerk
and recorder, in and for the coun
ty and state aforesaid, do solemnly
swear that the foregoing state
ment is in all respects, just and
true according to my best knowl
edge and belief, that I have not
received or paid out any money
or other consideration, nor am I
entitled to any fee or emolument
specified in this report.
Maurice F. Cox,
Circuit Clerk and Recorder.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 2nd day of December, A.
D. i960.
(Seal)
Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.
State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, ss. Office of the county treasurcr.
Received this 30th day of No
vember. 1960, of Maurice F. Cox,
circuit clerk, three thousand five
hundred eighty-five and 64/100 doP
lars for surplus earnings, $3,172.89;
back accounts collected, $412.75.
Clarence E. Ruppel,
> County Treasurer.
Countersigned by
Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.
$3.585 64.
Approved by committee.
Frank H. Lester,
Chairman.
Elmer D. Elbert,
N. J. Wagner.

(31.100.35

D taberaoia.ua durtnx 6-1-6® to Il-HMO
Clerh'a .a la ry ..................................................................................

d is b u r s e m e n t,

SM .7S7.t3

930.617 49

.....................

T o ta l b a la n c e a n d r e e e ^ t a le aa tr y at tu n d

T o ta l

$26347.57

$ 4333-54

B an k s t a t e m e n t

B a la n c e N o v e m b e r 30. 1960 ................................................
H IG H W A Y P A Y R O L L C L E A R IN G A C COU N T.
R e c e ip ts.
S tate a id ro a d fu n d
..................................
............
M otor fu el ta x fund ..................................................................................................

25.326.331 I
.

, I n te r e s t a n d ('o ils c o lle c te d on c u r r e n t a n d b ack ta x e s
$105,305.13 * R e c e iv e d fro m u n it N o. 375J (re fu n d )

First Day

!r. Kaparty In

8.679 58
162*815.5!
2 JM8.68
253.57
30.676 28
322.33964
50.193.42
15.312.44
7a*».4127I
2 862.828 05
3.70672
17.680 38
1.827.32
159,652 13
46 94
764.40
*4 fgJ
1.176 00
14 88
36 99

8.000 06 B a n k b a la n c e N ov 30. 1960
< 6.189 03
C IT IZ E N S B A N K CH A T SW O R T H
T A X E S IN L IT IG A T IO N
O u r b a la n c e N ov. 30. 1960
<254.109.09

B an k b a la n c e N ov 30. I960
<254.109 09
T R IA L B A LA N C E
N o v e m b e r 30. BMO.
B an k b a la n c e P o n tia c N a l'l B a ( k — G en fund
a c c ’t ........................................................... *112*99.12
1 st N a t l D u tc h * —O e n . fu n d a c c ’t.
8.000.00
S a u n e m ln S ta t e —O e n . fu n d a c c 't.
8 * 0 0 00
F a lr b u r y N a t 'l —G e n . fu n d a c c ’t
15*06.00
F la n a g a n S ta t e - - G e n . fu n d a c c ’t.
8*00.00
C itiz e n s C h a ts w o rth — G en fund
a c c 't ............................
8.000.60
S ta te B a n k O r a y m o u t G e n fund
a c c ’t ...........................................................
5,3*6*32.16
1st N a t ’l B an k C u U o m —G en . fund
a c c ’t ..........................................................
(5 *26.331 M
7 * M .M
1st S ta te F o r r e s t ~ G en . fund
a c c ’t. .............................. ......................
C am pus S U te -O e n .
a c c ’t.
7,000.00
T a y lo r S ta te E m to c to u G en .
fu n d a c c ’t .............................................
8 * M .M
B a n k of D w i s k t - O e n . f u n d s e c t .
O d ell
S ta le
B a n k —G e n .
fu n d
a c c ’t ............................. ............................
6*60.00

8.000.00

fund

Adjournment.
It was moved by Koopman. see
ing. Motion carried.

Second Day
MORNING SESSION.
•
December 14. I960
The Board of Supervisors met
in their room in the court house
on the above date at 9:15 a.m .
pursuant to adjournment, and were
called to order by Chairman .1 A.
Patterson.
On roll call, the following an
swered present
John Hofer. Henry C. Koopman.
Charles Loudon, Ronald Losey.
Carl F. Klein. John F. Gourley, Ar
thur C. Dixon, N J. Wagner, Carl
T. Hunsicker, F H Lester, H. J.
Kipfer. LeRoy A Pike. Homer
Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers, James
A. Patterson. Curtis Weeks, Earl
C. Mortimore. James R, Muir, Wm.
Noonan. Margaretha G. Meyer, El
mer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford.
Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen.
Kenneth Hummel, :John Ruppel,
Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh
H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finne
gan. Glenn Antrim.

Minutes.

Minutes of the previous meeting
8,000.00 were read *nd approved.
(*M.M
Golden Wedding AnniversaryMr. Sam Detwiler, speaking In
behalf of the Board, made mention *

--£..'.-.4 1

sf Hr.

Antrim1!
(I) fi4.eoe.eo, or as much there in the federal-aid secondary pro and to be constructed ip accord tween the County snd the SUte
(1) fi4.0M.90, or ss much thaw
(t) Receive bids for construction
****¥«"
vwb of e l slay lienecessary from MIT gram;
ance with plans approved by the (or the construction of the federel- of ss may he necessary from MET of tRe (Wfifipeed improvement
Wd
funds and $................. or as much
(2) Receive bids for construc state under the 1954 secondary aid secondary highway improve funds and fi................. or as muth qrhen:
Whereas, the above described
that they be
[ t t u m i t m thereof as may be necessary, from tion of the proposed improvement road plan of the United States Bu ment and the maintenance of the thereof as may he necessary, from
(a) ail right-of-way has been se proposed improvement is designat
seventy-fifth,
................... funds to provide the when:
reau of Public Roads, hereinafter completed improvement described .........funds to provide the match cured by the County;
ed aa the seventy-ninth federal-aid
tlm Board aqdrejnarkcd that h« matching funds required for the
called the Bureau; and
In the resolution; and
ing
funds
required
(or
the
proposed
piept Jto
secondary highway impcovcqnept
(a)
all
right-of-way
has
been
se
(b)
provision
Res
been
made
for
may not be w e for the seventy- proposed improvement, except the
Be it further resolved, that for improvement, except the match protection qf any railroad grade tie constructed ip tRe County wiifi
Whereas,
the
above
described
cured
by
the
County;
fifth but be vould be talking to matching funds provided by the
"i; and
(b) provision has been made for proposed improvement is designat the purpose of the County’s rec ing funds provided by the State crossing within tbe limits of the fpderal-aid secondary funds;
them.
State for the federal-aid secondary
ed as the seventy-sixth federal-aid ords this improvement shall be for tbe federal-aid secondary funds proposed improvement;
Whereas,
fedpral-aid
secon
protection
of
any
railroad
grade
funds and the Department of Fi
highway improvement known as section 122-Q-MFT. and and the Pepartment of Finance
fpnds hfW been allotted
Anneal l e p y t af Paul L. Bolen. nance of tRe state of Illinois or crossing within the limits of the secondary
to be constructed in the County :,Be it further resolved, that
f te* ftqte pf Iilinql* or tM
proposed
improvement;
state of Illinois for use
Mr. N. J. Yfagner introduced (tie treasurer of the County or
with federal-aid ' secondary funds; resolution shall supersede all im trerturer « tfc? County or both,
Mr. Paul L. Bolen, superintendent both, as the case may be, arc here (c) the plans have been ap and
fi) Award § contract for con County for
provement resolutions and aj>p£ qs tRe case m*y be, are hereby
proved
by
the
State;
duction
of the proposed improve federal-aidT i
tty home and farm, who by authorized, when engineers'
priations
resolutions
hcretofoi
qfcp englpwrq’ payid allotted funds being part of
(3) Award a contract for con Wheseas, federal-aid secondary adopted by this Board for the her authorized,
lent,
after
receipt of a satisfac
nual report. " It was payment estimates are approved by
ment estimates are approved qy
funds
have
been
allotted
by
the
tfe
fede^-aid hUhway funds ap
struction
of
the
proposed
improve
the
State,
to
deduct
and
pay
over
pry
bid
and
after
concurrence
in
. _ to Wagner, seconded by
State of Illinois for use in the inabove described federal-aid sec tbe State, to deduct and pay over tne w ard has been revived from portioned tp Illinois In accordance
ment,
after
receipt
of
a
satisfac
to
the
Department
of
Public
Works
Igiiier, t^st his report bp accept
ondary highway improvement;
to tbe Department of ftibllc Wte’l l
with tbe provisions
provlslo of the federidand Buildings from monies allot tory bid anil after concurrence in County for the improvement of
ed as read. Motion carried.
Be it further resolved, that the and Building* from monies allot
federal-aid
secondary
roads,
the
aid road act, approved July 11.
ted or to be allotted to the County the award has been received from
(4)
Provide
the
State's
share
reto trans ted or to be allotted to tbe Coun
ereby directed
direct
said allotted funds being part of clerk is hereby
1914, 4s amended and supplement
in accordance with the motor fuel the County;
quired tq patch the federal-aid
f
Bridge
mit five certified copies of this
ed;
(4) Provide the State’s share re the federal-aid highway funds ap resolution to the State, through its ty in accordance lyitR the motor secondary funds;
tax law or from............ funds or
fuel tax law or front’ .......
portioned to Illinois in accordance
Whereas, me »iaie agrees that
Now therefore be it resolved,
Mr. C hadu Loudon introduced both, as the case may be, not quired to match the federal-aid with the provisions of the feder district engineer's office at Ottawa, funds or both, as tbe case may be,
secondary
funds;
more
than
the
amount
or
amounts
if the County will:
that the County hereby agrees:
Illinois.
Mr. Georgfc Cavlpzcl, county su
not
more
than
the
amount
or
al-aid
road
act,
approved
July
11,
Now therefore be it resolved,
Provide the County’s share
perintendent ' of highways, who appropriated from the respective
amounts appropriated from the re (1) To provide its share for for(1)matching
1916, as amended and supplement
that the County hereby agrees:
thp federal-aid sec
matching tbe federal-aid secondary
Resolution
No.
4.
read the following resolutions and funds.
spective
funds.
(1) To provide its share for ed.
funds used for construction of the ondary funds used for the construc
(2) $................... . or as much
bridge petitions:
Resolution
No.
4,
and
on
motion
(2) $................... . or as much proposed improvement;
Whereas, the State agrees that of Loudon, seconded by Klein, wqs
tion of the proposed improvement;
thereof as may be necessary from matching the federal-aid secondary
Resolmtyp No. 1.
thereof
as may be necessary from \ 2 ) To provide, at Us expense,
if
the
County
will:
funds
used
for
construction
of
the
(2) Provide, at Us expense, all
Resolution No. I, and on mo ..................funds for the purchase
adopted
as
read.
................ funds for tbe purchase all right-of-firay needed for the right-of-way needed for the pro
(1) Provide the County’s share
propose^ improvement;
tion of*Loudon, seconded by Kip- of right-of-way;
of right-of-way;
To provide, at its expense, for matching the federal-aid sec FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY
posed improvement;
(fment;
fer, was adopted as read.
(3) $..................... or as much all(2)right-of-way
RESOLUTION
needed for the ondary funds used for the con
(3) $................... . or as much
(3) Make all pole line changes
(9) To make all pole Une
thereof as may be necessary from proposed improvement;
for
project
to
be
constructed
with
FSDE^AVAIP SECONDARY
struction of the proposed improve
apd utiUty adjustments or cause
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
fri>m
change*
and
utility
adjustments
or
................ funds for payment of
RESOLUTION
fedtral-aid secondary funds.
(3) To make all pole line ment;
................ funds for paymen( of
same to be made, without same to be made, without expense
for project to be constructed with costs incurred in connection with changes and utility adjustments or
Whereas, the state of Illinois, act costs incurred in connection with cause
(2) Provide, at its expense, all
to the SUte or Bureau;
‘ or “Bureau;
pole line changes and utility ad cause same to be made, without right-of-way needed for the pro ing through its Department of Pub- pole line changes and utility ad cost■ to the rState
fedCral-nid secondary funds.
(4) To make surveys and pre (4) Make surveys and prepare
justments;
lio
Works
and
Buildings,
Division
Whereat, the state of Illinois, act
posed improvement;
cost to the State or Bureau;
justments;
pare plans for the proposed Un- plans for the proposed improve
(4) $..................... or as much
ing through its Department of Pub(4) To make surveys and pre (3) Make all pole line changes of Highways, hereinafter called the
provement, at its expense, and ment, at iU expense, and also, at
(4)
$
...................
.
or
as
much
lid1Works and Buildings, Division thereof as may be necessary from pare plans for the proposed im and utility adjustments or cause State, and Livingston county, here
as may be necessary from also, at its expense, furnish engi its expense, furnish engineering
of Highways, hereinafter called the .. ’. .......... funds for payment of provement, at its expense, and same to be made, without expense inafter called the County, jointly thereof
................
funds for payment of npering supervision during con supervision during construction of
propose
to
improve
federal-aid
sec
State, and Livingston county, here costs incurred in connection with also, at its expense, furnish engi to the State or Bureau
costs
incurred
in connection with struction of the proposed improve tbe proposed improvement;
inafter called tpe County, jointly making surveys, preparation of neering supervision during con (4) Make surveys and prepare ondary route 354 (county highway making survey*,
(R) Maintain the completed impreparation of ment;
propose to Improve federal-aid sec plans, and furnishing engineering struction of the proposed improve plans for the proposed improve 8). extending from the S-W- cor. plans, and furnishing
(5) To maintain tbe completed provement, at its expense, in a
engineering
sec,
16,
T.
27
N.,
R.
4
E.
3rd
P.M.,
supervision
during
construction
of
ondary route 94$ (county highway
ment;
ment, at its expense, and also, at
supervision during construction of improvement, at its expense, in a manner satisfactory to the State
1-B), extending from the N.W. cor. the proposed improvement; and
(5) To maintain the completed its expense, furnish engineering to the S.E. cor. sec. 14, T. 27 N., R. the proposed improvement; and
manner satisfactory to the State and to the Bureau;
sec. 3, T. 29 N-. R. 7 E. 3rd P.M., to Be it further resolved, that ap improvement, at its expense, in a supervision during construction of 4 E. 3rd P.M.; a distance of ap Be it further resolved, that ap and the Bureau; and
The State will
proximately 2.966 miles, by the
the N.E. cor. sec. 1, T. 29 N.. R 7 proval of this resolution by the manner satisfactory to the State the proposed improvement;
Be it further resolved, that foy (1) Request the Bureau to in
proval of this resolution by the
construction
of
a
bituminous
sur
E. 3rd P.M.; a distance of approxi Department of Public Works and and the Bureau; and
(5) Maintain the completed im
Department of Public Works and payment of the County’s obliga clude the proposed improvement
mately 2.996 mi., by the construc Buildings shall be considered as
Be it further resolved, that for provement, at its expense, in a face treatment class A, sub-clas* Buildings shall be considered as tions incurred in connection with in the federal-aid secondary pro
tion of a bituminous surface treat its concerrence in and acceptance payment of the County’s obliga manner satisfactory to the State A-3; the said improvement to be its concurrence in and acceptance construction of the proposed im gram;
designated as Illinois project Sment class A, sub-class A3; the said of the terms contained herein and tions incurred in connection with and to the Bureau;
provement, the following appro (2) Receive bids for construc
623(9), section 100Q-2, Livingston of the terms contained herein and priations are hereby made;
improvement to be designated as Il shall constitute an agreement be construction of the proposed im The State will
tion of the proposed improvement
shall
constitute
an
agreement
be
linois project S-758(7), section 126- tween the County and the State for provement, the following appropri (1) Request the Bureau to in county, and to be constructed in tween the County and the State for
(1) 312,000.00, or as much there when:
accordance
with
plans
approved
Q. Livingston county, and to be con the construction of the federal-aid ations are hereby made:
clude the proposed improvement
(a) all right-of-way has been se
the construction of the federal-aid of as may be necessary from MFT
st {Rpted in accordance with plans secondary highway improvement
(1) 54,000.00, or as much there in the federal-aid secondary pro by the state under the 1954 sec secondary highway improvement funds and $................or as much cured by the County;
ondary road plan of the United
approved by the state under the and the maintenance of the com of as may be necessary from MFT gram;
(b) provision has been made for
and the maintenance of tbe com thereof as may be necessary, from
1954 secondary road plan of the pleted improvement described in funds and 5 .................or as much
(2) Receive bids for construc States Bureau of Public Roads, pleted improvement described in .............„ . . funds to provide the protection of any railroad grade
hereinafter
called
the
Bureau;
and
United States Bureau of Public the resolution; and
thereof as may be necessary, from tion of the proposed improvement
matching funds required for the crossing within the limits of the
Whereas, the above described tbe resolution; and
Roads, hereinafter called the Bu Be it further resolved, that for ................... funds to provide the when:
proposed improvement, except the proposed improvement;
Be
it
further
resolved,
that
for
reau; and
(a) all right-of-way has been se proposed improvement is designat the purpose of the County's rec matching funds provided by the
the purpose of the County’s rec matching funds required for the
(c) the plans have been ap
ed as the seventy-seventh federalWhereas, the above described ords this improvement shall be proposed improvement, except the cured by the County;
ords this improvement shall be State for the federal-aid secondary proved by the State;
aid
secondary
highway
improve
(b) provision has been made for
proposed improvement is designat known as section 126-Q MET, and matching funds provided by the
fuprt* qpd the Department of Fi(3) Award a contract for con
ment to be constructed in the known as section 100Q 2 MFT, and nance of tthe state of Illinois or struction
ed as .the seventy-fourth federalof the proposed improve
Be it further resolved, that this
Be it further resolved, that this State for the federal-aid secondary protection of any railroad grade County with federal-aid secondary
aid secondary highway improve resolution shall supersede all im funds and the Department of Fi crossing within the limits of the
resolution shall supersede all im tbe treasurer of the County or ment, after receipt of a satisfacto
funds;
and
proposed
improvement:
nance
of
the
state
of
Illinois
or
ment to be constructed in the provement resolutions and appro
provement resolutions and appro both, as the case may be, are here ry bid and after concurrence in
(e) the plans have been ap Whereas, federal-aid secondary- priations resolutions heretofore by authorized, when engineers' the award has been received from
County with federal-aid secondary priations resolutions heretofore the treasurer of the County or
funds have been allotted by the
fi&ds; and
adopted by this Board for tbe here payment estimates are approved the County;
adopted by this Board for the both, as the case may be, are here proved by the State;
(3) Award a contract for con state of Illinois for use in the inabove described federal-aid sec t>y the State, to deduct and pay
Whereas, federal-aid secondary hereinabove described federal-aid by authorized, when engineers'
(4) Provide the State's share re
funds have been allotted by the secondary highway improvement; payment estimates are approved by struction of the proposed improve County for the improvement of ondary highway improvement; and over to the Department ot Public quired to match the federal-aid
federal-aid
secondary
roads,
the
the State, to deduct and pay over ment, after receipt of a satisfacstate of Illinois for use in the and
Be it further resolved, that tRe Works apd Buildings from monies secondary^ fuqds;
said allotted funds being part of
Cqunty for the improvement of fed
therefore be it resolved,
Be it further resolved, that the So the Department of Public Works! lory hid and after concurrence in the federal-aid highway tunas ap clerk i« hereby directed to trans aUotted or to be allotted to the
eral-aid secondary roads, the said clerk is hereby directed to trans and Buildings from monies allot the award has been rcccn ed from
mit five certified copies of''this Cqunty in accordance with the mo that the County hereby agrees:
portioned
to
Illinois
in
accordance
al(otte4 funds being part of the mit five certified copies of this ted or to be allotted to the County the County;
(1) To provide its share for
resolution to the State, through tor fuel tax law or from ............
(4) Provide the State's share with tbe provisions of the federal- its district engineer’s office at Ot funds or both, as the case may be. matching the federal-aid secondary
federal-aid highway funds appor resolution to the State, through its in accordance with the motor fuel
tinned to Illinois in accordance district engineer’s office at Otta tax law or from ............... funds required to match the federal-aid aid road act, approved July 11, tawa, Illinois.
not more than the amount or funds used for construction of the
1916, as amended and supplement
or both, as the case may be, not secondary funds;
with (he provisions of the federal wa. Illinois.
amounts appropriated from the re proposed improvement;
more than the amount or amounts
Now therefore be it resolved^ ed
aifl road act, approved July 11
spective funds.
(2) To provide, at its expense,
Resolution No. 5.
Whereas, the State agrees that
appropriated from the respective that the County hereby agrees
19J6, as amended and supplement
(2) $.................... or as much all right-of-way needed for the pro
........Resolution No. 2.
Resolution
No.
5,
and
on
motion
funds.
<1) To provide its share for I If the Coupty will:
Loudon, seconded by Stahler thereof as may be necessary from posed improvement;
Resolution No. 2, and on motion
(2) $ ................... . or as much matching the federal-aid secondary
(1) Provide the County’s share of
Whereas, the State agrees that
................ funds for the purchase
(3) To make all pole line
was
adopted as read.
of
Loudon,
seconded
by
Hofer,
was
thereof as inay be necessary from funds used for construction of the! for matching the federal-aid secif the poRnty will:
of right-of-way;
FEDERAL-AID
SECONDARY
changes
and utility adjustments or
adopted
as
read.
ondary funds used for the confunds for the purchase proposed improvement;
(1) Provide the County’s share
(3) fi..................., or as much cause same to be made, without
RESOLUTION
FEDERAL-AID
SECONDARY
(2)
To
provide,
at
its
expense.1
struction
of
the
proposed
improveof
right-of-way;
fop matching the federal-aid sec
for project to be constructed with thereof as may be necessary' from cost to the State or Bureau;
RESOLUTION
(3 )5
.... or as much ali right-of-way needed for the pro- ment;
ondary funds used for the construe
................ funds for payment of
federal-aid secondary funds.
(4) To make surveys and pre
(2) Provide, at its expense, all
tion of the proposed improvement for project to be constructed with thereof as may be necessary from posed improvement;
costs incurred in connection with pare plans for the proposed im
Whereas,
the
state
of
Illinois
(3) To make all pole line changes right-of-way needed for the pro
................ funds for payment of
(2) Provide, at its expense, all federal-aid secondary funds.
acting through its Department of pole line changes and utility ad provement. at its expense, and al
right-of-way needed for the pro
Whereas, the state of Illinois, costs incurred in connection with and utility adjustments or cause posed improvement;
Public Works and Buildings, Divi justments;
so, at its expense, furnish engi
(3) Make all pole line changes sion of Highways, herinafter called
pqsed improvement
acting through its Department of P°lc line changes and utility ad- same to be made, without cost to
(4) $..................... or as much neering supervision during con
the State or Bureau;
and utility adjustments or cause tbe State, and Livingston county thereof as may be necessary from struction
(3) Make all pole line changes Public Works and Buildings. Divi-1 justments;
of the proposed improve
i4i To make surveys and pre same to be made, without expense hereinafter called the County, joint ................ funds for payment pf ment;
( 4) 5 . .
, or as much
and Utility adjustments or cause Sion of Highways, hereinafter
to
the
State
or
Bureau;
sajne to be made, without expense called the Stale, and Livingston thereof as may be necessary from pare plans for the proposed im
costs incurred in connection with
(5) To maintain the completed
(4) Make surveys and prepare ly propose to improve federal-aid making surveys, preparation of
to the State or Bureau;
funds for payment of j provement, at its expense, and al
county, hereinafter called the
Improvement, at Us expense, in a
secondary
route
348
(county
high
(4) Make surveys and prepare County, jointly propose to improve costs incurred in connection with | so. at its expense, furnish engi plans for the proposed improve way 1-B), extending from the Splans, and furnishing engincelng manner satisfactory to the State
plans for tRe proposed improve federal-aid secondary route 1362 making surveys, preparation of i neering supervision during eon ment, at its expense, and also, at cor. see. 3, T. 29 N., R. 5 E. 3rd supervision during construction ot and the Bureau; and
ment, at its expense, and also, at (epunty highway 8), extending plans, and furnishing engineering struction of the proposed improve its expense, furnish engineering P.M., to the S.E. cor. sec. 1, T- 29 tbe proposed improvement; and
Be It further resolved, that (or
supervision during construction of N , R. 5 E. 3rd P.M.; a distance of
its expense, furnish engineering from the N.W. cor sec. 19, T 27 supervision during construction of J ment;
Be it further resolved, th*( ap payment of the County's obliga
supervision during construction of N., R. 3 E 3rd P.M., to the N.E I the proposed improvement; and i <5) To maintain the completed fhe proposed improvement;
approximately 3.0 miles, by the proval of this resolution by jibe tions incurred in connection with
(5) Maintain the completed im- construction of a gravel or stone Department of Public Works and construction of the proposed im
the proposed improvement;
cor. sgc. 21, T. 27 N., R. 3 E. 3rd | Be it further resolved, that j improvement, at its expense, in a
(5) Maintain the completed im P.M.; a distance of approximately approval of this resolution by the J manner satisfactory to, the State provement, at its expense, in a surface course, type A; the said Buildings shall be considered as provement, the following appropri
manner satisfactory to the State improvement to be designated as its concurrence In and acceptance ations are hereby made;
prpvpmpnt, at its expense, in a 3.033 miles, by the construction Department of Public Works and! and the Bureau; and ‘
mgnner satisfactory to the State pf a bituminous surface treatment Buildings shall be considered as
Be it further .resolved, that for and to the Bureau;
(1) $8,000.00, or as much there
Illinois project S-758(9), section of the terms contained herein and
to the Bubjeq'u;
The State will
class A, sub-class A-3; the said im its concurrence in and acceptance payment of the County's obliga
138C. 1, Livingston county, and to shall constitute an agreement be of as may be necessary from MFT
(1) Request the Bureau to in be constructed in accordance with tween the County and the State funds and $ ..............or as much
provement to be designated as Il of the terms contained herein and tions incurred in connection with
. SW*
(1) Request the Bureau to in linois project S853(7j, section shall constitute an agreement be construction ot the proposed im elude the proposed improvement plans approved by tbe state un for the construction of the feder thereof as may be necessary, from
clipie (be prppqsed improvement 100Q-1, Livingston county, and to tween the County and the State provement. the following appro m the federal-aid secondary pro- der tbe 1954 secondary road plan al-aid secondary highway improve ................... funds to provide the
gram;
in the federal-aid secondary pro be constructed in accordance with for the construction of the federal- priations are hereby made
ot the United States Bureau of ment and tbe maintenance of the matching funds required for the
(2) Receive bids (or construction Public Roads, herinafter called the completed improvement described proposed improvement, except the
gram
plans approved by the state under aid secondary- highway improve (1) 55.000.00, or as much there
(2) Receive bids for construe the 1954 secondary road plan of ment and the maintenance of the j of as may be necessary from MFT of the proposed improvement Bureau; and
in the resolution; and
matching funds provided by the
, or as much when:
tion of the proposed improvement tRe United States Bureau of Public completed improvement described funds and $ .......,
Be it further resolved, that for State for the federal aid secondary
Whereas,
the
above
^£scpb«<J
thereof as may be necessary, from
(a) all right-of-way has been se- proposed Improvement is designat the purpose of the County’s rec funds and the Department of Fi
when:
Rpads, hereinafter called the Bu in the resolution; and
Be it further resolved, that for ................... funds to provide the cured by the County;
(a) all right-of-way has been se reau; and
ed as the seventy-eighth federal ords this Improvement shall be nance of the state of Illinois or the
(b) provision has been made for aid secondary highway improve known as section 138G-1-MFT, and treasurer of the County or both,
cured by the County;
Whereas, the above described the purpose of the County’s rec matching funds required for the
(b) provision has been made for proposed improvement is designat ords this improvement shall be proposed improvement, except the protection of any railroad grade ment to be constructed in the
Bp (t further resolved, that this as the case may be, are hereby
prqteptipo of any railroad grade ed as the seventy-fifth federal-aid known as section 100Q-1-MFT, and matching funds provided by the crossing within the limits of the County with federal-aRl secondary rpso
solution shall supersede all lm- authorized, when engineers' pay
Be it furtner resolved, that this State for the federal-aid secondary proposed improvement;
provement resolutions and appro ment estimates are approved by
crossing within the limits of the secondary highway improvement to
funds; and
(c) the plans have been approposed improvement;
be constructed in the County with resolution shall supersede all im funds and the Department of Fi
Whereas, federal-aid secondary priations resolutions heretofore the State, to deduct and pay over
provement resolutions and appro nance of the state of Illinois or the proved by the State;
(c) the plans have been ap federal-aid secondary funds; and
funds have been allotted by tbe adopted by this Board for the here to the Department of Public Works
(3) Award a contract for con- state of Illinois for use in the Coun inabove described federal-aid sec and Buildings from monies allotted
Whereas, federal-aid secondary priations resolutions heretofore treasurer of the County or both.
proved by the State;
(3) Award a contract for con funds have been allotted by the adopted by this Board for the here as the case may be. are hereby ati struction of the proposed improve- ty for the Improvement of feder ondary highway improvement; and qr tq be allotted to the County in
struction ol the proposed improve state of Illinois for use in the inabove described federal-aid sec- thorized, when engineers’ payment naent, after receipt of a satisfac al-aid secondary roads, the said al Be it further resolved, that the accordance with the motor fuel
ment, after receipt of a satisfac County for the improvement of ondary highway improvement; and | estimates are approved by the tory bid and after concurrence in lotted funds being part ot the fed- clerk is hereby directed to trans tax law or fropi ................ funds
Be it further resolved, that the <State, to deduct and pay over to the award has been received from eral-aid highway funds appor mit five certified copies of this res or both, as the case rosy be, not
tory bid and after concurrence in federal-aid secondary roads, the
the award has been received from said allotted funds being part of clerk is hereby directed to trans the Department of Public Works j the County;
tioned to Illinois in accordance olution to the SUte, through iU more than the amount or amounts
(4) Provide the State's share re with the provisions of the federal- district engineer's office at Ottawa, appropriated from the respective
the federal-aid highway funds ap mit five certified copies of this res and Buildings from monies allot
the Pounty;
(fi) Provide the State’s share re portioned to Illinois in accordance olution to the State, through its ted or to be allotted to the Coun-; quired to match the federal-aid kid road act, approved July 11, Illinois.
fundsquired to match the federal-aid With the provisions of the federal- district engineer’s office at Ottawa, ty in accordance with the motor | secondary funds;
1916, as amended and supplement
(2) $ ................... , or as much
Illinois.
fuel
tax
law
or
fro
m
................
Now
therefore
be
it
resolved,
aid road act, approved July 11,
Resolution No- 6.
secondary funds;
ed.
thereof as may be necessary from
funds or both, as the east may j that the County hereby agrees:
Resolution No. 6, and on motion
Now therefore be it resolved, 1016, as amended and supplement*
Whereas, the State agrees that
funds for the purchase
be, not more than the amount or' (1) To provide its share for if the County will:
Resolution No. 3.
of Loudon, seconded by Hummel, of right-of-way;
ed.
thqt the County hereby agrees:
Resolution No. 3. and on motion amounts appropriated from the re- j matching the federal-aid secondary
Whereas,, the State agrees that
(1) To provide its share for
(1) Provide the County’s share was adopted as read.
(3) $ ................... or as much
funds used for construction ot the for matching the federal-aid sec FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY
of Loudon, seconded by Dixon, spective funds.
matfhing the federal-aid secondary if the County will:
thereof as may be necessary from
(2) 5..................... or as much | proposed improvement;
(1) Provide the County’s share was adopted as read.
RESOLUTION
fun used for construction of the
ondary funds used for the con
................ funds for payment of
thereof as may be necessary from | (2) To provide, at its expense, struction of the proposed improve for project to be constructed with costs incurred in connection with
for matching the federal-aid sec FEDERAL AID SECONDARY
proposed improvement;
................funds
for
the
purchase,
all
right-of-way
needed
for
the
pro
RESOLUTION
federal-aid secondary funds.
(2) To provide, at 1U expense ondary funds used for the con
ment;
pole line changes and utility ad
*posed improvement;
Whereas, the state of Illinois, justments;
all right-of-way needed for the struction of the proposed improve for project to be constructed with of right-of-way;
(2) Provide, at its expense, all
(3) 5................... . or as much I (3) To make all pole line right-of-way needed for the pro acting through its Department of
federal-aid secondary funds.
proposed improvement;
ntetjf;
'
(4) S..................... or as much
Whereas, the state of Illi thereof as may be necessary from changes and utility adjustments or posed improvement;
(2) Provide, at its expense, all
Public Works and Buildings, Dlvi- thereof as may be necessary from
(Sj To make all pole line
nois,
acting
through
its
Department
funds
for
payment
of
cause
same
to
be
made,
without
n of Highways, hereinafter called
changes and utility adjustments or right-of-way needed for the pro
(3) Make all pole Une changes
funds for payment of
of Public Works and Buildings, Di costs incurred in connection with cost to the State or Bureau;
i Stole, and Livingston pounty, CMt* inquired ip connection with
causa wipe to be made, without posed improvement;
and utility adjustments or cause
(4) To make surveys and pre same to be made, without expense
hereinafter called the County, joint
(3) Make all pole line changes vision of Highways, hereinafter pole line changes and utility ad
cqpt to the state or Bureau;
making lurveys, preparation pf
pare plans for the proposed im to tbe State qr Bureau
ly propose to improve federal-aid plans, and furnishing engineering
(4) To make surveys and pre arid utility adjustments or cause called the State, and Livingston justments;
(4) 5 .....................or as much provement, al its expense, and
(4) Make surveys and prepare secondary rppte 480 (county high supervisipn during construction of
pare Plans for the proposed im same to be made, without expense county, hereinafter called the
County, jointly propose to improve thereof as may be necessary from afsb, at its expense, furnish engi plans for the proposed improve way 4-F), extending froiri the S.W. the proposed improvement; and
prqvement, at its expense, and ql tp the State or Bureau;
(*> Make surveys and prepare federal-aid secondary route 1354 ................ funds for payment of neering supervision during con ment. at its expense, and also, at cor. sec. 3. T. 25 N., R. 8 E. 3rd
so, at its expense, furnish engineer
Be it further resolved, that aping supervision during construc plans for the proposed improvc- (county highway 14 and 14A), ex costs incurred in connection with struction of the proposed improve its expense, furnish engineering PM , to a point near the S.E, cor5 ’ML,qt its bxpense, and also, at tending from the S.E. eAr. S.W.k«, making surveys, preparation of ment;
supervision during construction of see. 2, T. 25 N„ B- fi E. 3rd P.M.;
tion qf the proposed improvement; BP,,.
(5) To maintain the completed tbe proposed improvement;
distpnce of approximately 2.0
jffi) 7*o maintain the completed its expense, furnish engineering S.E.Vi sec 3. T. 30 N„ R. 4 E 3rd plans, and furnishing engineering
(S) Maintain tbe completed im miles, by the construction of a
Improvement, at Its expense, in a supervision* during construction of P.M., to the N.W. cor. N.E.V«, supervision during construction of improvement, at its expense, in a
acceptonce
N.E.Vi sec. 6, T. 30 N„ R 4 E. the proposed improvement; and
manner satisfactory to the State provement, at ty expense, ip a gravel or stone surface course, type of the terms contained herein and
W .} manner satisfactory to the State tRe proposed improvement;
(5) Maintain the completed im 3rd P.M.; a distance of approxi Be it further resolved, that ap and the Bureau; and
manner satisfactory to the State A; the
and the Bureau; and
tl said improvement to be des- shall constitute an agreement be
Be H further resolved, that for and to the Btyeau;
, as (1linois project 8-717- tween the County and the State
~M
t for rovement, at its expense, in a mately 4.032 miles, by the con proval of this resolution by the
ianner satisfactory to the State struction of a bituminous surface Department of Public Works and payment of the County’s obli The State
section 105G-1-, Livingston (or the construction of the federalot Ifie county's of
U itj
treatment class A, subclass A-3; Buildings shall be considered as gations incurred in connection with
and to the Bureau;
(1) Request the Bureau to in
/.Connection
and to be constructed in aid secondary highway improve
the said improvement to be desig its concurrence in and acceptance construction of the proposed im clude the proposed improvement accordance with plans approved by ment and the maintenance of the
The State will
!»•
fl) Request the Bureau to in nated as Illinois project S-1087(2), of the terms contained herein and provement, the following appro in the federal-aid secondary pro the state under the 1954 secondary completed Improvement described
_____ gpproprigram;
clude the proposed improvement section 122-Q, Livingston county shall constitute an agreement be priations are hereby made;
*oad plan of the United States Bu- In the resolution; and
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Be it further resolved, that f
the purpose of the County’s n
ords this improvement shall 1
known as section 105G-1-MFT, al
Be it further resolved, that tl
resolution shall supersede all ii
provement resolutions and appi
priations resolutions heretofo
adopted by this Board for the be)
inabove described federal-aid m
ondary highway improvement; ai
Be It further resolved, that tl
clerk Is hereby directed to trai
mit five certified copies of this n
olution to the State, through i
district engineer’s office at Ottav
Illinois.
Resolution No. 7.
Resolution No. 7, and on moti
of Loudon, seconded by Pike, w
adopted as read.
FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY
RESOLUTION
for project to be constructed wi
federal-aid secondary funds.
Whereas, the state of Illino
acting through its Department
Public Works and Buildings, Di
sion of Highways, hereinafter call
the State, and Livingston coun
hereinafter called the County, Joi
ly propose to improve federal-:
secondary route 353 (county hij
way 8), extending from the S.'
cor. sec. 14. T. 27 N„ R. 5 E. 3
P.M., to the S.E. cor. sec. 13,
27 N„ R. 5 E. 3rd P.M.; a distar
of approximately 2.0 miles, by t
construction of a gravel or sto
surface course, type A; the si
improvement to be designated
Illinois project S-790(13), secti
135-G, Livingston county, and
be constructed in accordance w
plans approved by the state l
der the 1954 secondary road, pi
of the United States Bureau
Public Roads, hereinafter call
the Bureau; and
Whereas, the above descrit
proposed improvement is dysigr
ed as the eightieth federal-aid s
ondary highway improvement to
constructed in the County with f
eral-aid secondary funds; and
Whereas, federal-atd second;
funds have been allotted by i
state of Illinois for use in
County for the improvement
federal-aid secondary roads,
said allotted funds being part
the federal-aid highway funds
portioned to Illinois in accorda
with the provisions of the fedc
aid road act, approved July
1916, as amended and supplemi
ed.
it the County will;
(1) Provide the County’s sh
for matching the federal-aid i
ondary funds used for the <
struction of the proposed impr<
ment;
(2) Provide, at its expense,
right-of-way needed for the |
posed improvement;
(3) Make all pole line char
and utility adjustments or ca
same to be made, without expt
to the State or Bureau;
(4) Make surveys and pre{
plans for the proposed impr
ment. at its expense, and also
its expense, furnish engineering
pervision during construction
the proposed improvement;
(5) Maintain the completed
provement. at its expense, i
manner satifactory to the S
and to the Bureau;
The Stale will
(1) Request the Bureau to
elude the proposed improver
in the federal-aid secondary
gram,
(2) Receive bids for consl
tion of the proposed improver
when:
(a) all right-of-way has beet
cured by the County;
(b) provision has been madi
protection of any railroad g
crossing within the limits of
proposed improvement;
(c) the plans have been
proved by the State;
(3) Award a contract for
struction of the proposed imp
ment, after receipt of a sati
tory bid and after concurrent
the award has been received
the County;
(4) Provide the State’s shar
quired to match the federi
secondary funds;
Now therefore be it reso
that the County hereby agree
(1) To provide its share
matching the federal-aid secoi
funds used for construction o
proposed improvement;
(2) To provide, at its exp
all right-of-way needed for th(
posed improvement;
(3) To make all pole line ch:
and utility adjustments or
same to be made, without c<
the SUte or Bureau;
(4) To make kurveys and
pare plans for the proposei
provement, at its expense, ai
so, at Its expense, furnish
neering supervision during
struction of the proposed im|
ment;
(5) To maintain the corn)
Improvement, at its expense,
manner satisfactory to the
and the Bureau; and
Be it further resolved, th;
payment of the County’s <
tior.i incurred In connection
construction of the propose
provement, the following apt
ations are hereby made;
(1) $7,000.00, or as much
of as may be necessary from
funds and f i . . . . . . .......or as
thereof as may be necessary

................ funds (o provk
matching funds required fi
proposed improvement, exce
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Reselutioa No. 1$.
to match the federal-aid sec
Be it further resolved, that the and Buildings from monies allotted quired
secondary roads, the
ondary
funds;
Resolution
No. 13, and on moor
to
be
allotted
to
the
County
in
matching funds provided by the an agreement has been executed federal-aid
said allotted funds being part of clerk is hereby directed to trans accordance with the motor fuel tax
tion of Loudon, seconded by GoutNow
therefore
be
it
resolved,
State for the federal-aid secondary by all parties concerned;
mit
five
certified
copies
of
this
res
federal-aid highway funds ap
ley, Was adopted as read.
funds and the Department of Fi (3) Provide the State’s share the
portioned to Illinois in accordance olution to the State, through its law or from ................ funds or that the County hereby agrees:
nance of the State of Illinois or required to match the federal-aid with the provisions of the federal- district engineer’s office at Ottawa, both, as the Case may be, not more
(1) To provide its share for
RESOLUTION
r*
than the amount or amounts appro matching the federal-aid second for Improvement by county under m
the treasurer of the County, or secondary funds;
aid road act, approved July 11, Illinois.
priated from the respective funds. ary funds used for construction of
both, as the case may be, are here Therefore be it resolved, that 1916, as amended and supplement
the Illinois highway code.
»\i
by authorized, when engineers’ the County hereby agrees;
( 2 ) $..................... or as much the proposed improvement;
Be it resolved, by the Board of
Resolutlon No. 10.
ed.
payment estimates are approved
(1) To provide its share for
(2) To provide, at Its expense, Supervisors of Livingston county,
Resolution No. 10, and on mo thereof as may be necessary from
by the State, to deduct and pay matching the federal-aid second Whereas, the State agrees that tion of Loudon, seconded by Mey ................ funds for the purchase all right-of-way needed for the pro Illinois, that the following de
if
the
County
will:
over to the Department of Public ary funds used for construction of
scribed county highway be im- <4
of right-of-way;
posed Improvement;
(1) Provide the County’s share er, was adopted as read.
Works and Buildings from monte* the proposed improvement;
proved under the Illinois highway *<,
(
3
)
$
...................
.
or
as
much
(8)
To
make
all
pole
line
FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY
for matching'the federal-aid seeallotted or to be allotted to the
thereof as may be necessary from changes and utility adjustments or code, county highway 13-B, be(2)
To
provide,
at
its
expense,
RESOLUTION
ondary
funds
used
for
the
con
County In accordance with the mo all right-of-way needed for the pro
................ funds for payment of
same to be made, without ginning at a point near S.W. cor- R
tor fuel tax law or from ............ posed improvement, except that struction of the proposed improve for project to be constructed with costs incurred in connection with cause
ner of the S.Ett of the S.W.Ya ;
cost
to
the State or Bureau;
federal-aid secondary funds.
funds or both, as the case may be, portion provided by the railroad; ment;
of section 23, T. 29 N., R. 4 E. >:j
pole
line
changes
and
utility
ad
(4) To make surveys and pre of the 3rd P M., and extending
(2) Provide, at its expense, all
Whereas, the state of Illinois,
not more than the amount or
(3) To make, at its expense, all right-of-way needed for the pro acting through its Department of justments;
pare plans for the proposed im along said route in an easterly and
amounts appropriated from the pole
line changes and utility adjust posed improvement;
Public Works and Buildings, Di (4 ) $ .....................or as much provement, at its expense, and al northerly direction to a point near
respective funds.
ments, except those made by the
(3)
Make
all
pole
line
changes
vision
of Highways, hereinafter thereof as may be necessary from so, at its expense, furnish engi the N.W. corner of the N.E.Vi of
Resolution No. 7.
( 2 ) $..................... or as much railroad;
and utility adjustments or cause called the State, and Livingston ................ funds for payment of neering supervision during con section 23, T. 29 N , R. 4 E. of ,
Resolution No. 7, and on motion thereof as may be necessary from
(4) To make surveys and pre
incurred in connection with struction of the proposed improve the 3rd P.M., a distance of approx- L,
......... funds for the purchase pare plans for the proposed im same to be made, without expense county, hereinafter called the costs
of Loudon, seconded by Pike, was
making surveys, preparation of ment;
to
the
State
or
Bureau;
County,
jointly
propose
to
improve
imately 1.18 mi.; and.
adopted as read.
of right-of-way;
' provement, at its expense, and al (4) Make surveys and prepare
secondary route 480 plans, and furnishing engineering
(5) To maintain the completed
Be it further resolved, that the
FF.DERAL-AID SECONDARY
(3 ) $..................... or as much so, at its expense, furnish engi plans for the proposed improve federal-aid
supervision
during
construction
of
(county highway 4-F), extending
improvement, at its expense, in a improvement shall consist of a
RESOLUTION
thereof as may be necessary from neering supervision during con ment, at its expense, and also, at from the S.W. cor. sec. 4, T. 25 the proposed improvement; and
manner satisfactory to the State gravel or stone surface course,
for project to be constructed with
............ funds for payment of struction of the proposed improve its expense, furnish engineering N„ R. 7 E. 3rd P.M., to a point
Be it further resolved, that ap and the Bureau; and
type B, 21' wide on a 32' graded
federal-aid secondary funds.
costs incurred in connection with ment;
supervision during construction of near the S.E. cor. S.W.Vs sec. 3, proval of this resolution by the
Be it further resolved, that for roadbed and shall be designated
Whereas, the state of Illinois, pole line changes and utility ad (5) To maintain the completed the proposed improvement;
T 25 N.. R. 7 E. 3rd P M.; a dis Department of Public Works and payment of the County's obliga as section 116-RS-MFT: and.
improvement, at its expense, in a
acting through its Department of justments;
(5) Maintain the completed im tance of approximately 1.5 miles, Buildings shall be considered as its tions incurred in connection with
Public Works and Buildings, Divi (4 ) $ .................... or as much manner satisfactory to tne State provement, at its expense, in a b> the construction of a gravel concurrence in and acceptance of construction of the proposed im Be it further resolved, that the
sion of Highways, hereinafter called thereof as may be necessary from and the Bureau, except the portion manner satisfactory to the State dr stone surface course, type A; the terms contained herein and provement, the following appropri improvement shall be constructed .
by contract: and,
the State, and Livingston county, ____ . . . . funds for payment of of the improvement maintained by and to the Bureau;
the said improvement to be desig shall constitute an agreement be ations are hereby made:
Be it further resolved, that there
hereinafter called the County, Joint costs -incurred in connection with the railroad; and
The State will
nated as Illinois project S-717(5), tween the County and the State for
(1) $14,000.00, or as much there is hereby appropriated the sum of
Be it further resolved, that for
ly propose to improve federal-aid making surveys, praparation of
(1) Request the Bureau to in section 161-G, Livingston county, the construction of the federal-aid of as may be necessary from MFT fifteen thousand and no/100 dol
secondary route 353 (county high- plans, and furnishing engineering payment of the County’s obliga clude the proposed improvement and to be constructed in accord secondary highway improvement funds and $ ................. or as much
w’ay 8 ), extending from the S.W. supervision during construction of tions incurred in connection with in the federal-aid secondary pro ance with plans approved by the and the maintenance of the com thereof as may be necessary, from lars, ($15,000.00) from the coun
ty’s allotment of motor fuel tax
construction of the proposed im gram;
cor. sec. 14, T. 27 N„ R. 5 E. 3rd the proposed improvement; and
state under the 1954 secondary pleted improvement described in ................ funds to provide the funds for the construction of this
provement, the following appropri
P.M., to the S.E. cor. sec. 13, T.
(2)
Receive
bids
for
construction
road
plan
of
the
United
States
|
[j,e
resolution;
and
matching
funds
required
for
the
Be it further resolved,/that the
improvement: and.
27 N., R. 5 E. 3rd P.M.; a distance approval of this resolution by the ations are hereby made;
of the proposed improvement Bureau of Public Roads, herein Be it further resolved, that for proposed improvement, except the
Be it further resolved, that the (1) $4,000.00, or as much there when:
of approximately 2.0 miles, by the Department of Public Works and
matching funds provided by the clerk is hereby directed to trans
after called the Bureau; and
the
purpose
of
the
County’s
rec
of
as
may
be
necessary,
from
MFT
construction of a gravel or stone Buildings shall be considered as
(a) all right-of-way has been se Whereas, the above described ords this improvement shall be State for the federal-aid secondary mit two (2 ) certified copies of this
surface course, type A; the said its concurrence in and acceptance funds and $................. or as much cured by the County;
proposed improvement is designat knovyn as section 161-G-MFT, and funds and the Department of Fi resolution to the Department of
improvement to be designated as of the terms contained herein and thereof'as may be necessary, from
(b) provision has been made for
of the state of Illinois or Public Works and Buildings, Divi
Be it further resolved, that this nance
Illinois project S-790(13), section shall constitute an agreement be ................ funds to provide the protection of any railroad grade ed as the eighty-third federal-aid
the treasurer of the County or sion of Highways, through it dis
secondary
highway
improvement
to
matching
funds
required
for
the
resolution
shall
supersede
all
im
135-G, Livingston county, and to tween the County and the State
crossing within the limits of the be constructed in the County with
both, as the case may be, are here
provement resolutions and appro by authorized, when engineers’ trict engineer.
be constructed in accordance with for the construction of the federal- proposed improvement, except the proposed improvement;
federal-aid
secondary
funds;
and
plans approved by the state un aid secondary highway improve matching funds provided by the
(c) the plans have been ap Whereas, federal-aid secondary priations resolutions heretofore payment estimates are approved by
Resolution No. 14.
adopted by this Board for the here- the State, to deduct and pay over
der the 1954 secondary road, plan ment and the maintenance of the State for the federal-aid secondary proved by the State;
funds have been allotted by the
Resolution No. 14, and on mo
of the United States Bureau of completed improvement described funds.
(3) Award a contract for con state of Illinois for use in the itfabove described federal-aid sec to the Department of Public Works tion of Loudon, seconded by LosThe Department of Finance of
ondary highway improvement; and and Buildings from monies allot
Public Roads, hereinafter called in the resolution; and
ey, was adopted as read.
the state of Illinois or the treas struction of the proposed improve County for the improvement of
Be it further resolved, that the
the Bureau; and
Be it further resolved, that for urer of the County or both, as the ment, after receipt of a satisfactory federal-aid secondary roads, the clerk is hereby directed to trans ted or to be allotted to the Coun
RESOLUTION
Whereas, the above described the purpose of the County's rec
bid
and
after
concurrence
in
the
ty
in
accordance
with
the
motor
proposed improvement is designat ords this improvement shall be case may be, are hereby authorized award has been received from the said allotted funds being part of mit five certified copies of this res fuel tax law or from ................ for improvement by county under
the federal-aid highway funds ap olution to the State, through its
the Illinois highway code.
ed as the eightieth federal-aid sec known as section 135-G-MFT, and when railroad bills are approved County;
portioned to Illinois in accordance district engineer's office at Ottawa, funds or both, as the case may
Be
it resolved, by the Board of
by the State, to deduct and pay
ondary highway improvement to be
(4) Provide the State’s share re
be, not more than the amount or Supervisors
Be it further resolved, that this
of Livingston county,
constructed in the County with fed resolution shall supersede all im over to the Department of quired to match the federal-aid with the provisions of the federal- Illinois.
amounts
appropriated
from
the
re
aid road act, approved July 11,
Illinois, that the following de
Public Works and Buildings, secondary funds;
eral-aid secondary funds; and
spective funds.
provement resolutions and appro
1916, as amended and supplement
Resolution No. II.
Whereas, federal-aid secondary priations resolutions heretofore from monies allotted or to be
Now therefore be it resolved, ed.
(2) $..................... or as much scribed county highway be im
Resolution No. 11, and . on mo thereof as may be necessary from proved under the Illinois highway
funds have been allotted by the adopted by this Board for the here allotted to the County in accord that the County hereby agrees:
Whereas, the State agrees that tion of Loudon, seconded by Mccounty highway 16-B, begin
state of Illinois for use in the inabove described federal-aid sec ance with the motor fuel tax law
(1) To provide its share for
................ funds for the purchase code,
ning
at
a point near the S.W. cor
Caughey, was adopted as read.
County for the improvement of ondary highway improvement; and of fro m ................funds or both, matching the federal-aid secondary if the County will:
of right-of-way;
(1) Provide the County’s share
as the case may be, not more than funds used for construction of the
ner
of
section
19, T. 30 N., R. 3
FEDERAL
AID
SECONDARY
federal-aid secondary roads, the
(3) $..................... or as much E. of the 3rd P.M.
Bo it further resolved, that the
for matching the federal-aid sec
and extending
RESOLUTION
said allotted funds being part of clerk is hereby directed to trans the amount or amounts appropri proposed improvement;
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
from
ondary funds used for the con for project to be constructed with
along said route in an easterly di
the federal-aid highway funds ap mit five certified copies of this res ated from the respective funds.
(2)
To
provide,
at
its
expense,
................
funds
for
payment
of
struction of the proposed improve federal-aid secondary funds.
K( &
2t) VS..................... or as much j
portioned to Illinois in accordance olution to the State, through its
costs incurred in connection with rection to a point near the S.E.
Whereas, the state of Illinois, pole line changes and utility ad corner of section 21, T. 30 N., R.
with the provisions of the federal- district engineer's office at Ottawa, thereof as may be necessary, from i a" right-of-way needed for the pro* ment;
................ funds for the purchase 1P°S0‘* improvement;
(2) Provide, at its expense, all
3 E. of the 3rd P.M., a distance of
aid road act, approved July 11 Illinois.
of right of-way
! (3) To make all pole line changes right-of-way needed for the pro acting through its Department of justments;
approximately 3.0 mi.; and.
1916, as amended and supplement
Public
Works
and
Buildings,
Di
(4)
$
.....................
or
as
much
(3 ) §
"’
or as much an<1 utility adjustments or cause posed improvement;
Be it further resolved, that the
vision
of
Highways,
hereinafter
ed.
Resolution No. 8 .
IhsrSui a* m2'1 be
from | ®amc to be made, without cost to
(3j Make all pole line changes called the State, and Livingston thereof as may be necessary from improvement shall consist of a
................
funds
for
payment
of
Resolution No. 8 , and on motion ................ funds for payment of j t*le St3*0 or Bureau;
and utility adjustments or cause county, hereinafter called the
gravel or stone surface course, type
if the County will:
Loudon, seconded by Finnegan, costs incurred in connection with |
To nlake surveys and pre same to be made, without expense County, jointly propose to improve costs incurred in connection with B, 16' wide on a 32’ graded road
(1) Provide the County’s share of
making surveys, preparation of
adopted as read
pole line changes and utility ad-1 Pare plans for the proposed im- to the State or Bureau;
federal-aid secondary route 348 plans, and furnishing engineering bed and shall be designated as
for matching the federal-aid sec was
justments;
j provement, at its expense, and alFEDERAL-AID
SECONDARY
(4)
Make
surveys
and
prepare
section 162-MFT: and,
ondary funds used for the con
(4 ) 5 ’
t or as much ' s°, at
expense, furnish engi- plans for the proposed improve (county highway IB ), extending supervision during construction of
RESOLUTION
Be it further resolved, that the
from
the
S.W.
cor.
sec.
31,
T.
30
struction of the proposed improve- for railroad
the
proposed
improvement;
and
grade crossing protec thereof as may
lay be necessary, from |I ncering
n c e r i n g ssupervision
u | i n v i m u h during
uui,„ s conw . . - . ment, at its expense, and also, at
................ funds for payment of j struction of the proposed improve-1 fjwnt,
at its expense, and also, at | “ '
~ ' : PM ._ _
( ment;
Be it further resolved, that ap Improvement shall be constructed
tion
project
to
bo
constructed
(2) Provide, at its expense, all
1,8 expense furnish engineering
8 s W ^ o r S E ^ S ^ V * proval of this resolution by the De by contract: and.
with federal-aid secondary funds. costs incurred in connection with | ment;
Be it further resolved, that there
8—E. 3rd ---P.M.; partment of Public Works and
right-of-way needed for the promaking
surveys,
preparation
of
(5)
To
maintain
the
completed
,
^
pervls,on
during
construction
of
Whereas, the state of Illinois,
_ distance
___
approximately
2.8 Buildings shall be considered as its is hereby appropriated the sum of
I posed improvement;
plans,
and
furnishing
engineering
|
improvement,
at
its
expense,
in
a
lbe
proposed
improvement;
o
f
a
n
n
(3) Make all pole line changes acting through its Department of supervision during construction of manner satisfactory to the State! <5) Malntaln the completed im- miles, by construction
of a gravel concurrence in and acceptance of fourteen thousand and no/100 dol
t n . . . . , , . . , , „„,i
provement, at its expense, in a or stone surface ppcourse, type A; the terms contained herein and lars, ($14,000.00) from the coun
and utility adjustments or cause Public Works and Buildings, Di
and
the
Bureau;
and
manner satisfactory to the State the said improvement to be desig
same to be made, without expense vision of Highways, hereinafter the proposed improvement; and
shall constitute an agreement be ty’s allotment of motor fuel tax
called the State, and Livingston
Be it further resolved, that ap Be it further resolved, that for and to the Bureau;
nated
as
Illinois
project
S-758(8).
to the Stale or Bureau;
tween the County and the State for funds for the construction of this
payment of the County’s obliga The State will
section 126G-1, Livingston county, the construction of the federal-aid improvement: and.
(4) Make surveys and prepare county, hereinafter called the proval of this resolution by the De tions incurred in connection with
County,
jointly
propose
to
improve
Be it further resolved, that the
plans for the proposed improve federal aid secondary route 1285 partment of Public Works and construction of the proposed im (1) Request the Bureau to in and to be constructed in accord secondary highway improvement
ment, at its expense, and also, at (county highway 3) by providing Buildings shall be considered as provement, the following appropri clude the proposed improvement in ance with plans approved by the and the maintenance of the com clerk is hereby directed to trans
its concurrence in and acceptance
the federal-aid secondary program; state under the 1954 secondary
mit two (2 ) certified copies of this
its expense, furnish engineering su
crossing protection consist of the terms contained herein; and ations are hereby made:
(2) Receive bids for construc road plan of the United States pleted improvement described in resolution to the Department of
pervision during construction of grade
the
resolution:
and
(
1
)
$
12,000
00
,
or
as
much
there
ing of flashing light signals at the shall constitute an agreement be
tion of the proposed improvement Bureau of Public Roads, hereinaft Be it further resolved, that for Public Works and Buildings, Divi
the proposed improvement;
of as may be necessary from MFT
(5) Maintain the completed im New York Central Railroad locat tween the County and the State funds and $................. or as much when:
er called the Bureau; and
the purpose of the County's rec sion of Highways, through its dis
(a) all right of-wa.v has been se Whereas, the above described ords
provement. at its expense, in a ed between sections 3 and 4, T. 30 for the construction and mainte thereof as may be necessary, from
this improvement shall be trict engineer.
N..
R
8
E
3rd
P.M.;
the
said
im
nance of the federal-aid secondary
cured by the County;
manner satifactory to the State
proposed
improvement
is
designat
known
as section 126G-1-MFT, and
................
funds
to
provide
the
provement to be designated as Il improvement described in the reso
(b) provision has been made for
Resolution No. 15.
and to the Bureau;
Be it further resolved, that this
matching funds required for the protection of any railroad grade ed as the eighty-fourth federal-aid
linois
project
S-743(6),
section
lution;
and
The State will
proposed improvement, except the crossing within the limits of the secondary highway improvement to resolution shall supersede all im Resolution No. 15, and on motion
157-FL,
Livingston
county,
and
to
Be
it
further
resolved,
that
for
be constructed in the County with provement resolutions and appro of Loudon, seconded by Detwiler,
(1) Request the Bureau to in
matching funds provided by the
federal-aid secondary funds; and priations resolutions heretofore was adopted as read.
elude the proposed improvement be constructed in accordance with the purpose of the County’s rec State ior the federal-aid secondary proposed improvement:
in the federal-aid secondary pro the plans approved by the State ords this improvement shall be funds and the Department of Fi (c) the plans have been ap W’hereas, federal-aid secondary adopted by this Board for the here
COUNTY ‘'MNTENANCE
under the 1954 secondary road plan known as section 80-FL-MFT; and
proved by the State;
funds have been allotted by the inabove described federal-aid sec
RESOLUTION
gram,
nance
of
the
state
of
Illinois
or
the
of
the
United
States
Bureau
of
Be it further resolved, that this
(3) Award a contract for con state of Illinois for use in the ondary highway improvement; and
(2) Receive bids for construe
Resolved,
by the Board of Su
treasurer
of
the
County
or
hoth,
tion of the proposed improvement Public Roads, hereinafter called the resolution shall supersede all im as the case may be, are hereby au struction of the proposed improve County for the improvement of fed Be it further resolved, that the pervisors, of Livingston county,
provement resolutions and appro
Bureau; and
ment, after receipt of a satisfac eral aid secondary roads, the said clerk is hereby directed tq trans that $85,000.00 is appropriated from
when:
thorized, when engineers’ payment
(a) all right-of-way has been se Whereas, the above described priation resolutions heretofore estimates are approved by the tory bid and after concurrence in allotted funds being part of the mit five certified copies of this the motor fuel tax allotment for
proposed improvement has been adopted by this Board for the here
the award has been received from federal-aid highway funds appor resolution to the State, through the maintenance of the following
cured by the County;
State, to deduct and pay over to
tioned to Illinois in accordance with its district engineer’s office at Ot sections or patrols located on coun
(b) provision has been made for designated as the eighty-first fed inabove described federal-aid sec the Department of Public Works the County;
(4) Provide the State’s share re
protection of any railroad grade eral-aid secondary highway im ondary improvement; and
ty highways and meeting the re
and Buildings from monies allot quired to match the federal-aid sec the provisions of the federal-aid tawa, Illinois.
provement
to
be
constructed
in
the
Be
it
further
resolved,
that
the
road act, approved July II, 1916,
crossing within the limits of the
quirements
of the Illinois highway
ted
or
to
be
allotted
to
the
Coun
County with federal-aid secondary clerk is hereby directed to trans
funds;
as amended and supplemented.
proposed improvement;
code approved July 10, 1959.
Resolution No. 12.
ty in accordance with the motor ondary
mit
five
certified
copies
of
this
funds;
and
Now
therefore
be
it
resolved,
Whereas, the State agrees that
(c) the plans have been ap
Resolution No. 12, and on mo Patrol No. 1.
Whereas, federal-aid secondary resolution to the State, through fuel tax law or from ................... that the County hereby agrees:
if the County will:
proved by the State;
And be it further
funds
or
both,
as
the
case
may
be,
tion
of Loudon, seconded by Gourfunds
have
been
allotted
by
the
its district engineer's office at Ot
(1) To provide its share for
Provide the County's share
(3) Award a contract for con
Resolved, that the above desig
not more than the amount or matching the federal-aid secondary for(1)matching
ley, was adopted as read.
state
of
Illinois
for
use
in
the
tawa,
Illinois.
the
federal-aid
sec
struction of the proposed improve
nated sections or patrols be main
amounts appropriated from the re- funds used for construction of the ondary funds used for the con
RESOLUTION .
ment, after receipt of a satisfac County for the improvement of
tained under the provisions of said
spcctive funds.
,
for
improvement
by
county
under
Resolution
No.
9.
federal-aid
secondary
roads,
the
struction of the proposed improve
tory bid and after concurrence in
(2)
S
...................
or
as
much
Proposed
improvement;
Illinois highway code during the
the
Illinois
highway
code.
Resolution No. 9. and on mo
! the award has been received from said allotted funds being part of
as may be necessary from j
provide, at its expense, ment;
year ending December 31, 1961,
Be
it
resolved*
by
the
Board
of
the federal aid highway funds ap tion of Loudon, seconded by Dix thereof
(2) Provide, at its expense, all
............ funds for the purchase o f! a11 nght-or-way needed for the pro
the County;
and be if further
Supervisors
of
Livingston
county,
portioned
to
Illinois
in
accordance
on,
was
adopted
as
read.
right-of-way needed for the pro
(4) Provide the State's share re
right of-way;
posed improvement;
Resolved, that the county super
Illinois,
that
the
following
de
with
the
provisions
of
the
federalFEDERAL-AID
SECONDARY
quired to match the federal-aid
(
3 ) $ ................... . or as much! ^3) To make all pole line posed improvement;
intendent
of highways shall, as
scribed
county
highway
be
im
aid highway act, approved July 11
RESOLUTION
(3) Make all pole line changes
secondary funds;
thereof as may be necessary from Ichanges and utility adjustments or
soon as practicable after the close
proved
under
the
Illinois
highway
1916,
as
amended
and
supplement
for
project
to
be
constructed
with
Now therefore be it resolved,
................ funds for payment o f; cause same to be made, without and utility adjustments or cause code, county highway 13-B, begin of the period as given above, sub
federal-aid secondary funds.
ed.
same to be made, without expense
that the County hereby agrees:
costs
incurred in connection with j c°st 1° the State or Bureau;
ning at a point near the S.W. cor mit to the Department of Public
Whereas, the state of Illinois,
Whereas, the State agrees that
to the State or Bureau;
(1) To provide its share for
pole
line
changes
and
utility
ad^
To
make
surveys
and
prener of the S.E.V« of section 14, T. Works and Buildings, Division of
acting
through
its
Department
of
if
the
County
will:
(4)
Make
surveys
and
prepare
matching the federal aid secondary
justments;
pare Plans f°r the proposed imHighways, on forms furnished by
(1)
Provide
the
County’s
share
Public
Works
and
Buildings,
Di
much provement, at its expense, and al- plans for the proposed improve 29 N„ R. 4 E. of the 3rd P.M., and said department, a certified state
funds used for construction of the
(
4
)
$...................
,
or
as
extending
along
said
route
in
'
’
*
--------t
.
.
.
n
i
all
a
n
o
i
.
for
matching
the
federal-aid
sec
vision
of
Highways,
hereinafter
.
, as may
expense,
engi- ment, at its expense, and also, at
proposed improvement;
nay .be necessary ,_nn,
».u...
, , furnish
.
thereof
from so,-' at
. its __
_____
direction to a point near ment showing expenditures from
(2) To provide, at its expense, ondary funds used for the construc called the State, and -Livingston ................ funds for payment o f f e r in g supervision during con- its expense, furnish engineering northerly
the
S.W.
corner
of the N.W.Vs of and balances remaining in this ap
county,
hereinafter
called
the
tion
of
the
proposed
Improvement;
all right-of-way needed for the pro
costs incurred in connection with I struction of, the proposed improve supervision during construction of the N.E.y« of section 14, T. 29 propriation, and be it further
County,
jointly
propose
to
improve
(2)
Provide,
at
its
expense,
all
improvement;
posed improvement;
Resolved, that the county clerk
making surveys, preparation of ,nent;
. , ,
_ , . , the(5)proposed
Maintain the completed im N., R 4 E. of the 3rd P.M., a dis is hereby directed to transmit two
(3) To make all pole line changes right-of-way needed for the pro federal-aid secondary route 1354 plans, and furnishing engineering;
To
maintain
the
completed
tance of approximately 0.75 mi.
(county
highway
14-A),
extending
posed
improvement,
except
that
provement,
at
its
expense,
in
a
and utility adjustments or cause
supervision during construction of improvement at its expense in
certified copies of this resolution
and,
same to be made, without cost to portion provided by the railroad; from the S.W. cor. S.E.y*, S.E.V* the proposed improvement; and
a manner satisfactoo- to the State manner satisfactory to the State
to the Department of Public Works
Be
it
further
resolved,
that
the
sec.
3,
T.
30
N.,
R.
4
E.
3rd
(3)
Make,
at
its
expense,
all
pole
and to the Bureau;
the State or Bureau;
and Buildings, Division of High
Be
it
further
resolved,
that
ap
:
:ind
the
Bureau;
and
improvement
shall
consist
of
a
P.M.,
to
the
S.E.
cor
sec.
1,
T.
The State will
(4) To make Surveys and pre line changes and utility adjust
proval of this resolution bv the Be it further resolved that for
bituminous surface treatment class ways, Springfield, Illinois, through
30
N„
R.
4
E.
3rd
P.M.;
a
distance
ments,
except
those
made
by
the
(1)
Request
the
Bureau
to
inpare plans for the proposed im
of Public Works and 1payment of the County s obligaA, subclass A-3 and shall be des its district engineer.
of approximately 2.25 miles, by the Department
provement, at its expense, and al railroad;
Buildings shall be considered as its »'°ns incurred in connection with elude the proposed improvement in ignated as section 116-1-S-MFT
construction
of
a
gravel
or
stone
(4)
Make
surveys
and
prepare
so, at its expense, furnish engi
of the proposed im- the federal-aid secondary pro and,
Resolution No. 16.
course, type A; the said im concurrence in and acceptance of■ construction
provement, the following appropri gram;
neering supervision during con plans for the proposed improve surface
Resolution No. 16, and on mo
the
terms
contained
herein
and
Be
it
further
resolved,
that
the
provement
to
be
designated
as
Il
ment,
at
its
expense,
and
also,
at
(2)
Receive
bids
for
construction
ations are hereby made:
struction of the proposed improve
its expense, furnish engineering linois project S-1087(3), section shall constitute an agreement be ( 1) $5,000.00, or as much there of the proposed improvement improvement shall be constructed tion of Loudon, seconded by Klein,
ment;
'
was adopted as read.
tween
the
County
and
the
State
122G-1,
Livingston
county,
and
to
by contract: and,
(5) To maintain the completed supervision during construction of be constructed in accordance with for the construction of the federal- of as may be necessary from MFT when:
RESOLUTION
,
Be
it
further
resolved,
that
the
proposed
improvement;
(a)
all
right-of-way
has
been
se
funds
and
$.................
or
as
much
improvement, at its expense, in a
Whereas, the sole purpose of the
aid secondary highway improve thereof as may be necessary, from cured by the County;
plans
approved
by
the
state
under
there
is
hereby
appropriated
the
(5)
Maintain
the
completed
im
manner satisfactory to the State
provement, at its expense, in a the IBM secondary road plan of ment and the maintenance of the .i.............. funds to provide the
(b) provision has been'made for sum of four thousand, five hundred federal-aid secondary projects in
and the Bureau; and
completed improvement described matching funds required for the protection of any railroad grade and no/100 dollars ($4,500.00) the 1961 construction program are
the
United
States
Bureau
of
Pub
manner
satisfactory
to
the
State
Be it further resolved, that for
the further improvement of the
in the resolution; and
crossing within the limits of .the from the county’s allotment of mo for
payment of the County’s obliga and to the Bureau, except the por lic Roads, hereinafter called the
sections within the limits of the ex- ,.
Be it further resolved, that for proposed improvement, except the proposed improvement;
tor
fuel
tax
funds
for
the
con
Bureau;
and
tion
of
the
improvement
main
matching funds provided by the
tions Incurred in connection with
rights-of-way, and
Whereas, the above described the purpose of the County’s rec State for the federal-aid secondary
(c) the plans have been ap struction of this improvement isting
construction of the proposed im tained by the railroad;
Whereas, the improvements
ords
this
improvement
shall
be
proposed improvement is designat
and,
The
State
will:
proved
by
the
State;
funds and the Department of Fi
provement, the following appropri
not change the layout or
(1) Request the Bureau to in ed as the eighty-second federal-aid knowh as section 12-G-l-MFT, and nance of the state of Illinois or
(3) Award a contract for con Be It further resolved, that the would
ations are hereby made;
function
of the roads that connect . 4
Be
it
further
resolvgd,
that
this
secondary
highway
improvement
to
clerk
is
hereby
directed
to
trans
(1) $7,000.00, or as much there clude the proposed improvement be constructed in the County with resolution shall supersede all im the treasurer of the County or struction of the proposed improve mit two (2 ) certified copies of this to the existing highWays;
t)\
in
the
federal-aid
secondary
pro
ment,
after
receipt
of
a
satisfac
of as may be necessary from MFT
provement resolutions and appro both, as the case may be, arc here tory bid and after concurrence in resblution to the Department of Therefore, be it resolved that a >
federal-aid secondary funds; and
gram;
by authorized, when engineers’
funds and $ . . . . . . .......or as much
(2) Authorize the railroacT to Whereas, federal-aid secondary priations resolutions heretofore payment estimates are approved by the award has been received from Public Works and Buildings, Di public hearing on the federal-aid {
thereof as may be necessary, from
adopted
by
this
Board
for
the
here
funds
have
been
allotted
by
the
vision of Highways, through its secondary projects in the 1981 eon................ funds to (nrovide the proceed with installation of the state of Illinois for use in the inabove described federal-aid sec the State, to deduct and pay over the County;
struction prognuj is hot required.
district
engineer.
rtion
when
the
plans
have
(4)
Provide
the
State’s
share
re
matching funds required for the
ondary highways improvement; and to the Department of Public Works
County
for
the
improvement
of
approved
by
the
State
and
proposed Improvement, except the
r
Be it further resolved, that for
the purpose of the County's rec
ords this improvement shall be
known as section 10SG-1-MFT, and
Be it further resolved, that this
resolution shall supersede all im
provement resolutions and appro
priations resolutions heretofore
adopted by this Board for the here
inabove described federal-aid sec
ondary highway improvement; and
Be it further resolved, that the
clerk is hereby directed to trans
mit five certified copies of this res
olution to the State, through its
district engineer’s office at Ottawa,
Illinois.
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Motion by Lauritzen,
one hundred dollars on the latest accepted and ordered made a mat Witness my hand this 6th day
by Hummel, that the con]
of December, A. D. 1960.
assessment roll for all road and ter of record.
40a
00.16
section 108-TR in Odell road dis Committee inspected
H. C. Irvin,
bridge purposes, except for. laying State of Illinois, county of Living
trict
be
awarded
to
the
LivingCommissioner of Highways.
roads in the S.E. part of the
out, altering, widening and vacat ston, town of Amity, ss.
and ordered mode a
ing roads, the-major part of which To the Board of Supervisors of State of Illinois, conuty of Living stop County Construction Co. at ty
of record.
their low bid of $1.92 per ton sub Your committqe met October (ML
levy is needed for ordinary repair
ston, town of Esmen, ss.
Livingston county, Illinois:
county of Living
ject to state approval. Motion car 1960. All members were present
....... 1,800.54
of roads and bridges.
I.
H.
C.
Irvin,
commissioner
of
The undersigned commissioner
sund Grove, ss.
.
•
W. Arnold, for
except Loudon.
Wherefore, the said commission of highways of the town of Amity highways of said town of Esmen, ried.
To the Bond of Supervisors of
Motion by Stahler, seconded by Motion by Klein, seconded by
<A LoBoy moving
er of highways hereby petitions in said county, would respectfully being duly sworn on oath say that
Livingston county, Illinois:
1*6.00
you for aid and for an appropria represent that a bridge needs to be three thousand, two hundred sixty Detwiler, that the bids for section Stabler, that 8am Detwiler be tem
The undersigned commissioner
tion from the county treasury, a repaired over a stream where the and 76/100 dollars mentioned in 108-TR in Union road district be porary chairman. Motion carried. Pontiac Staqa Company,
of highways of the town of Round
for stoils fum iahed fo r
sum sufficient to meet one-half of same is crossed by a highway lead the estimate to which this affidavit rejected. Motion carried.
Committee Inspected county
Grove Ip said county, Would re
Motion by Klein, seconded by roads in the NJt. part Of tbe coun patching county Mgbthe cost of repairing said bridges, ing from the S.W. corner of the is attached was necessary and that
spectfully represent that a bridge
86.14
said town being prepared to fur N.W.Va to the S.E. corner of the the same was not more expensive Lauritzen, that the contract for ty.
needs tu be repaired over a stream
townnish one-half of the amount re N.E.Va of section 29 in said town, than was needed for the purpose section 101-RS-l-TR in 8unbury
Your
committee
taet
October
IS,
the safne
sami is crossed by a
. for rental of truek
road district be awarded to Glenn 1980. Ail members were present
quired.
for which said work the town of'| required.
highway teading from the S.W. cor
McCann Co. at his low bid of $2.18
and end loader moving
H. C. Irvin,
Dated
at
Pontiac,'
Illinois,
this
Amity
is
wholly
responsible;
that
except Hummel.
ner of section 18 to the S B. cor
dirt .............................. 259.50
Commisioner of Highways. per ton. Motion carried.
7th day of December, A. D. 1960.
the total cost of said work will be
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded Joe
ner of section 18 in said town, for
Miller, f6r hauling
Motion
by
Detwiler,
seconded
by
Subscribed
and
sworn
to
before
approximately
two
thousand,
four
Charles
Sloan,
hy
Stahler,
that
all
billi
payable
to
which said work the town of
40.26
gravel
..............
Hummel,
that
the
contract
for
sec
me
this
6th
day
of
December,
A.
hundred
dollars,
which
sum
will
Commissioner
of
Highways.
date be allowed and ordered paid. Russell Mowery.
Round Grove is wholly responsi
for
haul
tion
101-RS-l-TR
in
Avoca
road
D.
1960.
be
more
than
two
cents
on
the
one
State of Illinois, county of Living
Motion carried.
ble; that the total cost of said
7032
ing gravel................ ,.
district be awarded to Howard Ar Committee selected tbe 1961
Gayle E. Brown,
hundred dollars on the latest as (Seal)
ston, town of Long Point, ss.
work will be approximately twelve
Verdus
McClane,
for
haul
nold
at
his
low
bid
of
$1.25
per
Notary
Public.
sessment
roll
of
said
town
and
the
construction program.
thousand dollars. Which sum will
I, the undersigned commissioner
124.56
ing dirt ....... .
ton. Motion carried.
of the road and bridge tax for
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded Wolf
be more than two cents on the
of highways in the town of Long levy
Jacobson,
Inc.,
for
Petition
No.
8.
the
two
years
last
past
in
said
town
Your committee met September by Klein, that the contract for the
one hundred dollars on (he latest
Point, county aforesaid, hereby was in each year not less than the
84430
supplies for mnchji
Petition No. 3.
Petition No. 8,-and on motion 20, 1960. All members were pres construction of the Oughton bridge
assessment roll of said town and
state
that
I
have
made
an
estimate
Witt
Armstrong
“
Petition
No.
3,
and
on
motion
full
amount
provided
by
law
on
ent.
of
Loudon,
seconded
by
Meyer,
in Dwight road district be awarded
the levy of the road and bridge
ment Co , t6r
Loudon, seconded by Spafford, of the cost of repairing said the one hundred dollars on the was accepted and ordered made a Committee inspected county to Chris Riber A Son at their ,low
tax for the two years last past in of
bridges.
parts and labor on fhawas
accepted
and
ordered
made
a
latest
assessment
roil
for
all
road
roads
in
the
west
part
of
the
matter
of
record.
bid
of
$1.6,441)
65
as
submitted
on
said town Was in each year not matter of record.
Description of the proposed im
884.10
bridge purposes, except for lay State of Illinois, county of Living county.
October 21, 1960. Itotlop carried
less than the full amount provid State of Illinois, county of Living provement: Necessary repairs as and
SteWitiger, Inc., for rei*>it
ing
out.
altering,
widening
and
va
Your
committee
met
September
ston,
town
of
Fayette,
ss.
,
Your
committee
met
November
ed by law oh the one hundred dol ston, town of Saunemin, ss.
determined by the county superin cating roads, the major part of
1235
parts for fnachlnery .. .
To the Board of Supervisors of Liv 26, 1960. All members were pres 29, 1960. All member* were preslars on the latest assessment roll To thi Board of Supervisors of tendent of highways.
Collins Motor Company,
which levy is needed for the ordi ingston county, Illinois:
ent.
for all road and bridge purposes,
And I do estimate that the prob nary repair of roads and bridges.
for repair parts for mlcounty, Illinois:
Bids were opened at 10:00 Motion by Stahler, seconded by
The undersigned commissioner
except for laying out, altering, wid Livingston
able cost of repairing said bridges
8.50
The
undersigned
commissioner
thtntt*........................
o’clock
a.m.
(CDT)
for
the
con
Wherefore,
the
said
commisionof
highways
of
the
town
of
Fay
Lauritzen, that all bills payable to
ening and vacating roads, the ma of highways of the town of Saune- will be nineteen thousand, two
Karr
Machine
Co
,
for
re
er of highways hereby petitions ette in said county, would respect struction of the following r£id dis date be allowed and ordered paid.
jor part of which levy is needed min in said county, would respect hundred dollars.
pair parts and welding
for aid and for an appropri fully represent that a bridge needs trict sections:
v Motion carried.
for the ordinary repair of roads fully represent that two bridges, as
Witness my hand this 7th day you
on madiintiry..............
1430
ation
from
the
county
treasury,
a
Motion
by
Detwiler,
seconded
by
to
be
removed
and
replaced
with
Motion
by
Detwiler,
seconded
by
and bridges.
described, needed to be of December. A. D. 1960.
sum sufficient to meet one-half of two concrete pipe culverts in a Klein, that all bids for section 106- Hummel, that the contract for the Clarence E. Ruppel, agfent, .
Wherefore, the said commission hereinafter
Charles
Sloan,
and were repaired for
cost of repairing said bridge, stream where the same is crossed TR in Amity road district be re construction of section 104-B-TR for county highway efner of highways hereby petitions repaired
Commissioner of Highways. the
^ to
to I.M.R.F 808.(9
which
said
work
the
town
of
Sau
said
being prepared' to
by u highway leading from the jected. Motion carried
in Sullivan road district be award ployes share
you Utr aid and for an appropria nemin is wholly responsible:
State
of Illinois, county of Living-1, nish town
, t furA. E. Markgraf, for supre
S.W
corner
of
section
1
to
the
.
„
one-half
of
the
amount
Motion
by
Stahler,
seconded
by
ed
to
3.
E.
McElroy
at
his
lo#
bid
tion from the county treasury, a
slon, town of Long Point, ss. quired.
287.92
plies for road
Bridge No. 1 — on
N.W. corner of section 1 in said Lauritzen. that the contract for of $16,11230 as submitted On Nb
sum sufficient to meet one-half of theDescription:
I, Charles Sloan, commissioner
Capital Supply Cbiapiny;
south
side
of
section
32;
town,
for
which
said
work
the
section
108-TR
in
Newtown
road
vember
14,
1960.
Motion
carried.
Dated
at
Pontiac.
Illinois,
this
the cost of repairing said bridge, Bridge No. 2—on the south side of highways of said town of Long
town of Fayette is wholly respon district be awarded to the Higgins The following bills were al Inc., for supplies for inasaid town being prepared to fur of section 36.
Point, being duly sworn on oath 6th day of December. A. D. 1960. sible:
204.60
chinery ....... .
that thc total cost of said Construction Co. at their low bid lowed and ordered paid since the
Arnel Garretson,
nish one-half of the amount re That the total cost of Bridge say that nineteen thousand, two
KammCrer Concrete Prod1
of
$1.68
per
ton.
Motion
carried.
work
will
be
approximately
one
September
meeting,
1960.
The
fol
Commissioner
of
Highways.
quired.
1 was $3,349.74; that the total hundred dollars mentioned in the State of Illinois, county of Living thousand, two hundred fifty dol Motion by Kipfer, seconded by lowing bills were paid from coun ucts Co., for supplies
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this No.
for road repairs . . . . . . 576.00
cost
of Bridge No. 2 was $1,751.44 estimate to which this affidavit is ston, town of Amity, ss.
lars. which sum will be more than Hummel, that the contract for sec ty highway funds:
8th day of December. A. D. 1960.
attached is necessary and that the
County
highway payroll,
which
individual
sums
are
more
tion
109-TR
in
Owego
road
district
two
cents
oif
the
one
hundred
dol
Leo F. Foley,
I, the undersigned commission lars on the latest assessment roll be awarded to Pontiac Stone Co. County highway payroll,
for month of November 4,213/43
than two cents on the one hundred same will not be more expensive
for
month
of
Septem
Commissioner of Highways. dollars
on the latest assessment than is needed for the purpose re er of highways in the town of Am of said town and the levy of the at their bid of $1.10 per ton FOB ber ..............................$2,676.69 Sinclair Refining CopipiState of Illinois, county of Living roll of said
ity, county aforesaid, hereby state road and bridge tax for the two
ny, for gasoline, oil, etc. 418.93
and the levy of quired.
at the quarry. Motion car Sinclair Refining Compaston, town of Round Grove, ss. the road andtown
that I have made an estimate of years fast past in said town was in trucks
Charles Sloan.
Strawn Independent OB'
bridge
tax
for
the
ried.
ny,
for
gasoline,
oil,
etc.
437.11
I, the undersigned commission two years last past in said town
Commissioner of Highways. the cost of repairing said bridge. each year not less than the full
Co., for gasoline, oil,
Motion by Klein, seconded by
Service Com
er of highways in the town of was in each year not less than the
Subscribed and sworn to before
Description of the proposed i. - amount provided by law on the Detwiler, that the contract for sec Livingston
etc............................... 187.97
pany,
for
supplies
for
Round Grove, county aforesaid, full amount provided by law on me this 7th day of December. A. provement: Necessary repairs . - one hundred dollars on thc latest
Hogan's
Station, for tuption
111-TR
in
Esmen
road
district
25 87 Hies for
hereby state that I have made an the one hundred dollars on the D. 1960.
determined by the county superin assessment roll for all road and be awarded to Pontiac Stone Co. machinery ..................
1434
machinery ...
Pontiac
Ready-Mix,
Inc.,
estimate of the cost of repairing latest assessment roll for all road (Seal)
Gayle E. Brown,
tendent of highways.
Si L. Moser 3 Son, for
bridge
purposes,
except
for
laying
at
their
bid
of
$1.10
per
ton
FOB
for
supplies
for
road
said bridge.
Notary Public.
72.12
And I do estimate that the prob out, altering, widening and vacat trucks at thc quarry. Motion car repairs ........................
6.00 gasoline, oil, etc..........
Description of the proposed im and bridge purposes, except for
Oberholtzer
Plumbing
fc
able cost of repairing said bridge ing roads, the major part of which ried.
laying
out,
altering,
widening
and
A. E. Markgraf, for sup
provement: Necessary repairs as vacating roads, the major part of
petition No. 5.
will be two thousand, four hun- levy is needed for the ordinary
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded
plies for road repairs . 909.82 Heating, for galvanized
determined by the county super which levy is needed for the or Petition No. 5, and on motion dren dollars.
62.53
sewer pl(Ipc tape .........
repair
of
roads
and
bridges.
by
Stahler,
that
the
contract
for
Homer
Reed, for supplies
intendent of highways.
of Loudon, seconded by Muir, was
Golda
Sterrenberg,
for
Wherefore,
the
said
commission
dinary
repair
of
roads
and
bridges.
section
107-TR
in
Eppards
Point
Witness
my
hand
this
6th
day
for road rep airs.........
80.°°
And I do estimate that the prob
supplies for road re
er of highways hereby petitions road district be awarded to Ocoya I. N. R. Beatty Lumber
the said commission accepted and ordered made a mat of December, A D I960
able cost of repairing said bridge er Wherefore,
ter of record.
pairs ............................
5.80
you
for
aid
and
for
an
appropria
of
highways
hereby
petitions
j Stone Co. at their bid of $1.00 per Co., for supplies for
Arnel Garretson,
will be twelve thousand dollars.
State of Illinois, county of Living
Howard
Arnold,
for
gravel
tion
from
the
county
treasury,
a
you
for
aid
and
for
an
appropria
ton
FOB
trucks
at
thc
quarryMoCommissioner
of
Highways.
road
repairs
..............
24.08
Witness my hand this 8th day
ston. town of Odell ss.
furnished for patching
tion from the county treasury, a
of iiiinois. county Oi Living sum sufficient to meet one-half of ( i n n o a r r i o d
Sears, Roebuck and -D.
of December, A. D. 1960.
To the Board of Supervisors of Slate
thc cost of removing bridge and
county highways and
sum
sufficient
to
meet
one-half
of
Motion by Hummel, seconded by for supplies for testing
23.21
ston.
town
of
Amity,
ss
Leo F. Foley,
Livingston county, Illinois:
rental of LoBoy ......... 1378 44
replacing
with
two
concrete
pipe
the
cost
of
repairing
said
bridges,
Stahler,
that
thc
contract
for
Pontiac
Stone
Co.,
for
Commissioner of Highways.
I, Arnel Garretson. commission culverts, said town being prepared Group No. 1 for thc maintenance
The undersigned commissioner
Pontiac
Stone Co., for
said
town
being
prepared
to
fur
stone
furnished
for
State of Illinois, county of Living
of highways of the town of Odell er of highways of said town of
stone furnished for
furnish one-half of the amount of Patrol No. 1 in Germanville patching county high
ston, town of Round Grove, ss. nish one-half of the amount re in said county, would respectfully Amity, being duly sworn on oath to
county high
re<i tured.
road district be awarded to the
ways ............................ 935.33 patching
I, Leo F. Foley, commissioner quired.
represent that a bridge needs to say that two thousand, four hun Dated at Pontiac. Illinois, this Rowe Construction Co. at their low Howard
ways ............
257.40
Dated
at
Pontiac,
Illinois,
this
Arnold,
for
grav
of highways of said town of Round
he constructed over a stream where dred dollars mentioned in the es 5th day of December, A. 1). 1960. bid of $1.93 per ton. Motion car el furnished for patchHomer
Reed,
for
hauling
7th
day
of
December,
A.
D.
1960.
Grove, being duly sworn on oath
the same is crossed by a highway timate to which this affidavit is at
Lewis Metz.
Win. A. Flessner,
ried.
ing county highway* . 412251 stone .and gravel......... 94431
say that twelve thousand dollars
Commissioner of Highways. | leading from the S.W corner of tached is necessary and that the
Commissioner of Highways.
Verne Erwin, for hauling
Motion
by
Humme!,
seconded
Charles
Bartley Digging
mentioned in the estimate to which
section 1 to the N.W. corner of “ me will not be more expensive Slate of Illinois, county of Living by Stahler, that the contract for
stone and gravel ....... 737.10
State
of
Illinois,
county
of
Living
Service,
for
rental
of
this affidavit is attached is neces
section 1 in said town, for which j than 's nceded lor thc pu,p0S(' TC
ston,
town
of
Fayette,
ss
H.
J. Eppel A Co., tot ext.
ston,
town
of
Saunemin.
ss.
Group
No.
2
for
the
maintenance
equipment .................. 20250
sary and that the same will not
I, the undersigned commission of Patrol No. 1 in Germanville Homer
of box culvert and re
1, the undersigned commissioner said work the town of Odell is | t)uirc(
Reed,
for
hauling
be more expensive than is needed
Arnel
Garretson,
pair of entrance bridge 3,984 94
of highways in the town of Saune wholly responsible; that the to
Commissioner of Highways. er of highways in the town of Fay-j road district be awarded to Rowe stone and gravel ....... 543.«7 Fred’s
for the purpose required.
tal cost of said work will be ap- j
Service, Inc., for
rtte,
county
aforesaid,
hefeby
state
Construction
Co.
at
their
bid
of
min,
county
aforesaid,
hereby
state
Verne Erwin, for hauling
Subscribed and sworn fo before
Leo F. Foley,
proximately fourteen thousand dol
supplies for machinery
33.01
hat 1 have made an estimate oi j §0.90 per ton FOB trucks at pit.
stone, graveland dirt. 406 04
Commissioner of Highways. that I have made an estimate of lars, which sum will be more than ■me this 6th day of December, A. •the
Wolfs Battery It Electric,
cost of removing bridge and Motion carried
Joe L Verdun, for haul
Subscribed and sworn to before the cost of repairing said bridges. two cents on the one hundred dol I). 1960.
Inc., for repair parts
replacing with two concrete pipe, Motion by Hummel, seconded by ing dirt
Description of the proposed im
Gayle E. Brown.
me this 8th day of December, A. D.
........... 22577 for machinery ................
lars on the latest assessment roll (Seal)
21.92
culverts.
]
Klein,
that
the
contract
for
section
provement:
Necessary
repairs
as
G. 4c G. Construrtion Co.,
Notary Public.
1960.
Neitz's Garage, for weld
Description of the proposed im-j 108TR in Germanville road disdetermined by the county superin of said town and the levy of the
for
county’s
share
of
(Seal)
Gayle E. Brown,
road and bridge tax for the two
6.00
provement: 2—54inch by 36 feet j trict be awarded to the P. R. D. cost of repair of bridge
ing on machinery —
tendent of highways.
Petition No. 7.
Notary Public.
p1 itition Vn
n
.nHnn'mni.nn
re
in
forced
concrete
pipe
culverts.
Homer
Reed,
for
aupplics
And I do estimate that the prob years last past in said town was
Trucking
Co.
at
their
low
bid
oi
on county Unc . . . . . . . 2-379.58
No. 7, and on motion of And
,.... T
, estimate *v.„,
I do
that *u„
thc prob $1.89 per ton. Motion carried.
54 85
able cost “of repairing said b rid g es ; in each year not less than thc full | .
for tru c k .....................
Steg-LaSalie Co., Inc., for
Petition No. 2.
is five thousand, one hundred one amount provided by law on the : Loud,,n- fu n d e d b> Antrim, a. ,'blc cost of removing bridge and
Bill's Service, for supplies
Motion
by
Hummel,
seconded
by
repair
parts
for
machtn
Petition No. 2, - and on motion
one hundred dollars on the latest ?ccep,ed and ordered made a mat j i t placing with two concrete pipe Detwiler, that the contract for sec
43.50
10.38 for machinery .............
ter of frecord. .
of Loudon, seconded by Lauritzen, and 18/100 dollars.
ery ..........................
assessment
roll
for
all
road
and,
,
.
.
.
.
,
i
culverts
will
be
one
thousand,
two
DcLong's
Garage
St
Ma
tion
109
TR
in
Germanville
road
Witness
my
hand
this
7th
day
.bridge
•
_ except, for
. ,laving' State
Illinois,
county of Living- 1hundred fifty dollars
Wolf-Jacobaon, Inc., for
was accepted and ordered made a
purposes,
, oftown
chine Shop, for welding
district be awarded to the Rowe supplies for machinery
of December, A. D. 1960.
,.
, altering,
. ' widening
.,
, vacat• f i _ ston,
oft „Esmen,
ss.
matter of record.
out,
and
„
8.50
j
Witness
my
hand
this
5th
day
on machinery..............
Construction
Co.
at
their
low
bid
Wm.
A.
Flessner,
s
1
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
E.
J.
Brumbach,
for
storState of Illinois, county of Living
ing roads, the major part of which
>f December, A. D 1960
Stratton
Radiator
Service,
of
SI
645
per
ton.
Motion
carried.
Commissioner
of
Highways.
Livingston
county,
Iiiinois:
age of machinery —
ston, town of t)wight, ss.
levy is needed for ordinary repair
Lewis Metz,
for radiator and repair
Your committee met September Daniels Auto Supply, for
The undersigned commissioner
To the Board of Supervisors of State of Illinois, county of Living of roads and bridges.
82.25
Commissioner
of
Highways.
|
29,
1960.
Ail
members
were
presservice....... .............
ston,
town
of
Saunemin,
ss.
of highways of the town of Es
repair
parts
for
maLivingston county, Illinois:
Wherefore, the said commission men in said county, would respect Slate
bf, Illinois,
county of Living- ' ent.
Pate Giovanini St Son, for
I,
William
Flessner,
commission
,
,
_
The undersigned commissioner
chlnety ................. .
3175
980
er of highways hereby petitions
welding on truck __
Motion by Detwiler, seconded by Metis
j ‘°n- tow" of Fa>'c,tP' ss
Garage, for supplies
of highways of the town of Dwight er of highways of said town of you for aid and for an appropria fully represent that a bridge need
E.
J.
Brumbach,
for
stor
Stahler,
that
all
bills
payable
to
Saanemin,
being
duly
sworn
on
ed
to
be
replaced
and
was
replaced
1
,
\
Lewls
,Metz;
commissioner
of
5.55
for machinery — - ■
in said county, would respectfully
age of machinery.......
50 00
say that five thousand, one tion from the county treasury, a by a corrugated metal pipe-arch highways of said town of Fayette dale be allowed and ordered paid. Thc Pontiac Leader Pub
represent that a bridge needs to oath
sum
sufficient
to
meet
one-half
of
Pontiac Motor Company,
culvert
in
a
stream
where
,
he
I'>eing
duly
sworn
on
oath
say
that
Motion
carried.
hundred
one
and
18/100
dollars
Co., for printing
be constructed over a stream where
for supplies for roachinLcRoy Pike appeared before the lishing
mentioned in the estimate to which (he cost of constructing said same is crossed by a highway lead-i,mc thousand, two hundred fifty
“Notices to Contrac
the same is crossed by a highway this
bridge, said town being prepared ing from the S.W. corner of sec Idollars mentioned in the estimate committee concerning a county
6.84
affidavit
is
attached
is
neces
36.30
leading from the S.W. comer of
to fur/iish one-half of the amount tion 2 to the N.W. corner of sec-' to which this affidavit is attached road in Eppards Point road dis- tors” ...................•••••
d 3 b ' Auto Supply, for
sary
.and
that
the
same
was
not
T
h
e
Flanagan
Home
section 30 to the S.E. corner of
required.
repair parts for machin
tion 2 in said town, for which said i< necessary and that the same will | trict.
Times, for printing “No
section 30 in said town, for which more expensive than was needed
880
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this work the town of Esmen is wholly not be more expensive than is | \ delegation appeared before the
for
the
purpose
required.
1830 Odell Body Shop St Ga
tice to Contractors”
said work the town of Dwight is
7th day of December, /V. D 1960. responsible; that the total cost of needed for the purpose required, j committee concerning a county
Wm. A. Flessner.
Donnell
Print
Shop,
for
wholly responsible; that the total
rage, for welding and
Joseph L Verdun.
Lewis
Commissioner of Highways.
said pipe-arch culvert was S3.260.
„ m . —
---- Metz, n .
I| road in Esmen road district.
zz.ia
cost of said work wilt be approxi Subscribed
15.50
cutting on machinery .
Commissioner of Highways. 76, which sum was more than two
Commissioner
of Highways.
Your committee met October 10, supplies for office.---and
sworn
to
before
mately twelve thousand dollars,
jnnell
Print
Shop,
for
State of Illinois, county of Living cents on thc one hundred dollars! Subscribed and sworn to before | i960. All members were present Public Service Company,
me
this
7th
day
of
December,
A.
4.00 office supplies ............
which sutn will be more than two,
for electric serricc
35.50
ston, town of Odell, ss.
on the latest assessment roll of I11®-this 5th da> ot December, A. except Hummel.
cents on the one bandied dollars [ D- 3960.
Clarence
E.
Ruppel,
agent,
I).
1960.
Eugene Dietzgen CO., for
I,
the
undersigned
commissioner
Bids
were
opened
at
10:00
Gayle
E.
Brown,
said
town
and
the
levy
of
the
road
(Seal)
on the latest assessment roll of
"
Gayle E. Brown,
1238
of highways in the town of Odell, and bridge tax for the two years i Seal)
o’clock a.m. (CDT) for the con for cOunty highway em 661.66 supplies for aurveying.
Notary Public.
■aid town and the levy of the road
Notary Public.
Treasurer—Eppards Point
county aforesaid, hereby state that last past in said town was in each
struction of the following road dis ployes share to I.M.R.F.
and bridge tax for the two years
Treasurer- Pontiac town
township,, for Iab<
labor on
I have made an estimate of the year not less than the full amount
trict suctions:
,
Petition No. 4.
last past in said town was in each
Vote
of
Thanks.
county highway
30.00
cost
of
constructing
said
bridge.
Motion by Stahler, seconded by ship, for truck rental
provided
by
law
on
the
one
hun
Petition
No.
4,
and
on
motion
7735 Treasurer—Indian
hauling dirt ................
year not less than the fall amOant of Loudon, seconded by Lauritzen,
Grove
r—lnd
Description of the proposed im dred dollars on the latest assess- i t was moved by Lester, second- Klein, that the contract for section
provided by law On the one hun
township, for eradicat
provement: An R. C. slab bridge on ment roll for all road and bridge | ‘d by Pike, that a rising vote of 109-TR in Broughton road district Verdus McClane, for haul
ing dirt .............. .
24633
dred dollars on the latest assess was accepted and ordered made a timber piling substructure with di purposes, except for laying out *hanks be given Mr. Paul L. Bolen be awarded to Garold Howard at
ing obnoxious weeds on
matter
of
record.
ment roll for all road and bridge
county highways.........
1335
mensions to be determined by the altering, widening and vacating j for the wonderful job he is doing his low bid of $2.45 per ton. Mo Younker Hardware, for
State
of
Illinois,
county
of
Living
supplies for road re
purposes, except for laying out,
The Pontiac Leader Pub
county superintendent of high roads, thc major part of which1 operating the Livingston coun tion carried.
ston,
tqwn
of
Long
Point,
ss.
altering, widening and vacating
lishing Co., for printing
ways.
levy is needed for the ordinary •>' home and farm Motion earMotion by Detwiler, seconded by pairs ..........................
roads, the major part of which To thc Board of Supervisors of
“Notices to ConlracLauritzen.
that the contract for Blackburn Garage, for sup
And
I
do
estimate
that
the
prob
repair of roads and bridges.
1*cd.
Livingston
county,
Illinois:
levy is needed for ordinary re The undersigned commissioner able cost of constructing said
tea*' ..........................
59.70
section 111-TR in Sullivan road dis plies for machinery ..
Wherefore, the said comtpission ! . '
------Wolf’s Battery & Electric,
pair of roads and bridges.
Public
Service
Company,
er
of
highways
hereby
petitions!
Report
of
County
Highways
trict
be
awarded
to
Howard
Ar
bridge
will
be
fourteen
thousand
of highways of the town of Long
----- » * .. the eolrl
mi
Inc., for supplies for
Wherefore,
said m
commission
Committer
for electric service__
4.00
nold at his low bid of $1.80 per
dollars.
you for aid and for an appropri- j
9.40 Clarence E, Ruppel- agent,
taashliiHy...................
er Of highways hereby petitions Point in said county, would re Witness my hand this 7th day ation from thc county treasury, a i Report of thc County Highways ton. Motion carried.
spectfully
represent
that
three
you for aid and for an appropria bridges, as hereinafter described, of December, A. D. 1960.
for county highway em
sum sufficient to meet one-half of j Committee was read, and on moMotion by Kipfer, seconded by Park Implement Co., for
1.89
tion from the county treasury, a need to be repaired for which said
ployes share to I.M.R.P. 034.82
the cost of replacing said corru tion of Kipfer, seconded by Lou- Stahler, that thc contract for sec supplies for machinery
Joseph L. Verdun,
sum sufficient to iheet one-half of work the town of Long Point is
I. N. R. Beatty Lumber
tion 112-TR in Saunemin road dis Duane JacObson, postmast
Commissioner of Highways. gated metal pipe-arch culvert, said ! don, was approved as read,
er, for stamps for office
the cost of constructing said bridge,
Co., fbr supplies for
State of Illinois, county of Living town being prepared to furnish . REPORT OF COUNTY HIGHWAY trict be awarded to Russell Mowresponsible:
Carl Dixon, for hauling
said town being prepared to fur wholly
road
repairs............
7.40
ery
at
his
low
bid
of
$1.73
per
ton.
one-half
of
the
amount
required.
;
ROAD
AND
BRIDGE
ston,
town
of
Odell,
ss.
Description: Bridge No. 1- — be
d i r t ..............................
nish one-half of the amount re tween
Charles Bartley
COMMITTEE.
Motion carried.
I, Joseph L. Verdun, commission Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this
sections 16 and 21; Bridge
County highway payroll,
quired.
Servite, for
No. 2 — between the S.W.VI and er of highways of said town of 6th day of December, A. D. 1960. State of Illinois. Livingston coun Motion by Stahler, seconded by
for month 61 October . 835830
, . Dated at Fbntiac, Illinois, this the
on county
ty. Board of Supervisors, De Detwiler, that the contract for
101.25
H. C. Irvin,
Odell, being duly sworn on oath
N.W.Mi
of
section
25;
Bridge
Sinclair Pipe Line Co., for
7th (tty Of December, A. D. i860.
Kammcrcr
Concrete Prod
cember
term,
i960.
section
108-TR
lit
Union
ro$d
dis
Commissioner
of
Highways.
say
that
fourteen
thousand
dollars
No.
S
—
between
thc
S.E.Ys
and
Orville 3. Gillett,
ucts Co., for stippnes
mentioned in the estimate to which State of Illinois, county of Living Mf. Chairman and Members of thc trict be awarded to Howard Ar expense incurred in ex
Commissioner erf HigbWjO* the N.E.Vs of section 25.
Board of Supervisors:
nold at his low bid of $1.75 per tending casing dnd mov220.98
Thst the totoi cost of repairing this affidavit is attached is neces ston, town of Esmen, ss.
687.42
lhg vent ..................
State of lUinott, county
We,
your
Committee
on
County
ton.
Motion
carried.
I,
the
undersigned
commissioner
sary
and
that
thc
same
will
not
bridge No. 1 will be approximately
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded Charles Bartley Digging
for road
$2,500.00, that the total cost of be more expensive than is needed of highways in the town of Esmen. Highways and Bridges, beg leave
to
submit
the
following
report:
by
Kioto, that the contract for sec Service, for inatanifig
county
aforesaid,
hereby
state
that
7.38
lor the purpose required.
repairing
bridge
No.
2
will
be
ap
of highways In the town of Dwight,
I made an estimate of the cost of Your committee met September tion 108-TR ih Sunbury road dis culverts .......... ............
Joseph L. Verdun,
proximately
$4,200.00,
that
the
to
county aforesaid, hereby state that
for
Commissioner of Highways. replacing said corrugated metal 10, 1960. All members were pres trict be awarded to the Glenn Mc Homer Reed, for battling
I bake m ale an estimate o fttM tal cost of repairing bridge No. 3
ent.
, Cann Co. at his low bid of $117 gravel, atone and dirt .
88.75
Subscribed
and sworn to before pipe-arch culvert.
Mil
be
approximately
$12,500.00,
o f constructing said bridge.
Verne Erwin, for hauling
Description of the proposed im Bids were opened at 10:00 per ton. Motion carried.
me this 7th day of December, A.
which
individual
sums
are
more
D escription of the propoeed im
provement: 1 — 12'-10’,x8'x4"x36' o’clock a.m. (CDT) for the con Motion by Kipfer, seconded by gravel and d i r t .......
D. 1960.
provement: An R.C. slab bridge on than two cents on the one hundred (Seal)
corrugated
metal pipe-arch culvert. struction of tbe following road dis Stahler, that the contract for sec G. Sc G. Construction, for
Gayle
E.
Brown.
,
dollars on the latest assessment
tion 108-TR In Amity road district cost of repair of bridge
And I estimated that thc cost trict sections:
78838
Notary Public.
roll of said town and the levy of
1,487.06
be awarded to the Valley View On county highway
Motion
by
Stabler.,
seconded
by
of
replacing
said
corrugated
metal
0i w t the road and bridge tax for the
E.
J,
Brumbach,
for
storpipe-arch culvert was three thou Klein, that the bids for section Dirt & Gravel Co. at their low
petition No. 6.
two yean taet past in said town
58.88
sand, two hundred sixty and 76/- 109-TR in Broughton road district bid of $2.08 per ton. Motion car age of machinery
038
Petition
No.
6,
and
on
motion
of
was
t
t
each
year
not
less
than
the
; the prob*
ried.
8indalr Refining Compa
bo
rejected.
Motion
carried.
supplies
100
dollars.
Loudon,
seconded
by
Stabler,
was
full amount provided by law on the
•hie
No. t

bridge will be twelve thousand
dollars.
Witness my hand this 7th day
of December, A D. 1960.
Orville J. Gillett,
Commissioner of Highways.
State of Illinois, county of Living
ston, town of Dwight, ss.
I, Orville J. Gillett, commission
er of highways of said town of
Dwight, being duly sworn on oath
say that twelve thousand dollars
mentioned in the estimate to which
this affidavit is attached is neces
sary and that the same will not be
more expensive than is needed for
the purpose required.
Orville J. Gillett,
Commissioner of Highways.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 7th day of December, A.
D. 1960.
(Seal)
Gayle E. Brown,
Notary Public.
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Witt - Armstrong Equip
ment Co., for repair
parts for machinery .. . 316
The following bills ware allot
and ordered paid since the S
tember meeting, I960. The
lowing bills were paid from ma
fuel t$x funds:
Carl Dixon, for hauling
atonf on MFT sections.| 821
Verdus McClane. for haul-'
ing dirt on MFT section 221
Valley View Wit A Grav
el Cp., for first estimate
—•option U8-1-MFT .. iJUT,
County highway payroll,
for maintaining MFT
sections for the month
of September.............. 4,43)
Pontiac Stone Co., for
stone furnished for
patching MFT sections 1,061
Howard Arnold, for I
furnished for pafMFT sections'.............. 321
Streator Drain Tile Com
pany, fog supplies for
road repairs .................
6
Homer Reed, for hauling
stone end gravel on
MFf sections.............. 81
Verne Erwin, for hauling
stone and gravel on
MFT sections.............. 73
Joe Miller, for hauling
stone on MFT sections.
8
Joe L. Verdun, for haul
ing dirt on MFT sec
tion ..............................■ 21
Ocoya Stone Co., for atone
furnished for patching
MFT sections.............. 50
Cbenoa Stone Co., for
stone furnished for
patching MFT sections.
1
Verdus McClane, for haul
ing dirt on MFT sec
tion .............................. 23
Russell Mowery, for haul
ing stone on MFT sec
tions .v.........................
J
Alva Thompson, for haul
ing stone on MFT sec
tion .............................
Valley View Dirt A Grav
el Co., for second esti
mate — section 116-1M F T ............................ 5,2)
Valley View Dirt A Grav
el Co., for final esti
mate — section 116-1MFT ............................ 6
H. J. Eppel A Co., for fi
nal estimate — section
122 B M FT................... 5
Carl Dixon, for hauling
dirt on MFT section . 3
County highway payroll,
for maintaining MFT
sections (or the month
of October .................... 4,4
Homer Reed, for hauling
gravel, stone and dirt
on MFT sections......... 6
Verne Erwto for hauling
gravel, none and dirt
on MFT sections ....... 9
Rowe Construction Co
lor gravel furnished for
patching MFT sections. 12
Pontiac Stone Co., for
stone furnished for
patching MFT lections. 3
Howard W. Arnold, for
gravel furnished for
patching MFT sections.
Treasurer—Pontiac town
ship, for truck rental
hauling dirt on MFT
section ......................... 1
Joe L. Verdun, (or haul
ing dirt on MFT section
Verdus McClane, for haul
ing stone and dirt on
MFT section .............. 1
County highway payroll,
for maintaining MFT
sections for tbe month
of November ............. 2,7
Pontiac Stone Co., for
stone furnished for
patching MFT sections. (
Howard Arnold, for grav
el furnished (or patch
ing MFT lections ___ 5
Ocoya Stone Company,
for atonp furnished for
patching MFT sections
The Crown Rock Asphalt
Co., for komac for patch
ing MFT sections.......
Weston drain Company
Co-operative, for sup
plies for road repairs .
Pontiac Ready-Mix, Incfor supplies for road rejairs .......... ................
Homer Reed, for hauling
stone and gravel on
MFT sections.............. *
Verne Erwin, for hauling
stone and gravel on
MFT sections ............
The following bills were ai
and ordered paid from coUn
bridge funds since the &
ber meeting, 1900:
H. J. Eppel A Co., for
county share of final es
timate for construction
of bridge in Saunemin
township — . . . . . . . . ,f
H. J. Eppel A Co., for
county share of first es
timate for construction
of box culvert between
Saunemin and Owego
townships . . . . '......... . 1
Chris Riber A Son, for
county share of final eattmate for construction
of box culvert in Sun
bury township . .......
Burnell G. Watson, for
couqty share of final es
timate for construction
of bridge in Forrest
township .....................
J. F. Hcrlihy. tor county
share of cost of design
of bridge in Bullhorn
township ........... .........
Burnell G. Watson, for
F
.. - l ■
' i
\

1, etc.
**

STk*
I

W» wWr»

sb js

1.800.64
V. Arnold, tor
[ LoBoy mortal
I t .................. »*m o
neoe Company.
» furnished for
I county Mgh....................................... 56.14
—Pontiac townr cental of truck
I loader moving
....................................... 259.50
nr, Ur hauling
............
40.18
owery, for haul
ed ...............
70.32
cClane, for hault ........
ta iM
bton, Inc., tor
i for machjiienr. 544.90
rmstrong EquipC0, f6r repair
nd labor on ma.................................... 584.19
r, Inc., for retydfr
>r fnachlnery . ..
12.35
dolor Company,
ail parts tor ml............... . . . . .
8.50
hire Co., for reirta and welding
h a m ..............
1450
E. Ruppel, agfent, .
irkgraf, for *uprr road repairs . 287.92
lupply Cbtnpiny,
r supplies for ma............
204.80
r Concrete Prod,4
0 -, for supplies
d repairs . . . . . . 576.00
tlghway payroll,
nth of November 4,213AS
r».w , o i H J 41193
lependent Oft*
tr gasoline, oil,
......................................... 187.97
Station, tor sup>r machinery .. .
1434
oser Sc Son, for
e, oil. etc..........
72.12
ter Plumbing It
g, for galvanised
pipe tape .........
62.53
Stcrrcnberg, for
is for road re......................................... 5.80
Arnold, for gravel
led for patching
highwaya and
of LoBdy ......... 1,078 44
Stone Co., for
furnished for
lg county high........... ............ 257.40
teed, for hauling
ind gravel ....... 044,91
rwln, for hauling
and gravel ....... 737.10
pel A Co., for ext.
; culvert and ref entrance bridge 3.984.94
Service, Inc., tor
:i tor machinery
33.01
attefy A Electric,
for repair parts
littery ................
21.92
Qarage, for weld
i machinery . . . .
6.00
Heed, for supplies
ick .....................
54 85
rvice, tor supplies
achinery ............
43.50
s Garage A Ma
Shop, for welding
chincry..............
8.50
Radiator Service,
diator and repair
e ....... .............
02.25
>vanini A Son, for
>g ontruck ___
0.80
rurabach, for storf machinery.......
50 00
Motor Company,
ppliea tor machin....... ................
6.84
Auto Supply, for
parts for machin................... ........
8 80
tody Shop A Ga
tor welding and
g on machinery .
15.50
Print Shop, for
suppliea ............
35.50
Dietzgcn Co., for
lea for aurveying.
1238
cr—Eppards Point
ihlp, for labor on
y highway .........
30.00
er—Indian Grove
ihlp, for Cradicatbnoxious weeds on
y highways.........
1335
nfiac Leader Pubig Co., for printing
ices to Contrac......................................... 59.70
Service Company,
Icclric service__
4.00
* E. Ruppcl, agent,
ounly highway cm* share to I.M.R.F. 634.82
R. Beatty Ldhbcr
f6r suppliea for
f k tiu r t.............
7.40
i Bartley Digging
ito, for digging tile
ttpty highway .'.. 101.25
;rer Concrete ProdCo., for supplies
Ilea for road to-

township ......................

Mirigraf,' sttypitok

Rising Vote ef Thanks.
12 28
gan. Absent — Carl T Hunticksr
mitted this 14th day of December, Dan Kennedy................
It was moved by Pike that the William A. Kimber, Wm. Noonan
Maurice F. C o x .....
7.00
Public Property Committee be
John Hofer,
Peoria Cartage Co.........
23.54 given
Report of the Miscellaneous
a rising vote of thanks for Report of Committee on Education.
Chairman.
Claims Committee was read, end
Pontiac National Bank . 1,000.00 a job well done on the county
Charles Lauritsen,
Report of the Committee on Ed
on of Elbert, seconded fay
on motion
General Telephone Co. . 806.39 court house.
Charles Loudon,
ucation was read, and on motion
M wad.
Wagner, was
Margaretha G. Meyer,
Clement J. Steichen ..
107.65
of Klein, seconded by Lauritzen,
To the
Thanked Board.
Elmer D. Elbert.
was approved as read.
Albert Schweitzer, M.D.
Livin
Mr. Carl Hunsicker, supervisor To the Board oi Supervisors of
— $500.00 $20.00
520.00
Your
Report No. 2—Agricultural
of Pontiac township, asked for the
ous Ci
Livingston county, Illinois:
Burdette Smith Co.—
Committee (Rabies).
they hairs
Your Committee on Education
$36.00 $45.00
81.00 floor that be may thank the Board
for the many pleasant relations he respectfully report that they have
Report No. 2 of the Agricultur Callaghan & Co.....
sented Ip
^
,
20.00
has had with its members in his
that tty; clerk issue order# on the al Committee (rabies) was read,
the claims presented to
12.43 10 years as assistant and supervi examined
county treasurer to the several Md on motion of Hofer, seconded Illinois Office Supply ..
them and recommended that the
sor of Pontiac township.
claimants for the amounts allowed tyr Elbert, was approved as read. Pantagraph Printing Co.
clerfa issue orders on the county
—
$22.81 $1880
41.61
as follows:
treasurer to the several claimants
To the Honorable Chairman of the
Rising Vote of Thanks.
Public Affairs Comm.,
Name.
Amount.
for the amounts allowed as fol
county Board of Supervisors:
Inc........................
33.58
Mr. Hugh H. McCaughey moved lows:
Charles Lauritsen.................fil-lfi
Your Committee on Agriculture Chatsworth
Plaindealer.
8.00
that a rising vote be given Mr. Names. Nature of Claim. Amt.
All of which Is respectfully sub (fddes) begs leave to report the
Recording Sc Statistical
Hunsicker for the many favors he
mitted this 19th day of December, following:
November 28, 1960.
1100,971.64
Co.........................
5.00
has given the members of the
1960.
Balance—$83.42.
Names,
Nature
of
Claim.
Amt.
Ail of which is respectfully subDonnell’s
.....................
3.20
Board.
Elmer D. Elbert,
Donnell Print Shop, mimeo
No Unpaid Bills.
mitted.
Fairbury Blade ...........
131.40
Chairman.
paper, index cards, eras
County Highway Road and
Bills
Paid
Between
Session*.
Forrest News ..............
75.00
Adjournment.
Earl C. Mortlmore,
ers,
pen refills, rubber
Bridge Committee.
Dr. W. J. Boddington, rabies
Chronicle - Headlight It was moved by Hunsicker, sec bands............................. $ 28.87
Frank Stabler,
fund
..............................
$199
98
Charles Loudon,
Enquirer
..................
199.20
onded
by
Wagner,
that
the
Board
N. 3. Wagner,
of Illinois Press,
Chairman.
Beverly Fight, rabies fund 75.00 Dwight Star & Herald ..
184.80 adjourn .until 9:00 a.m., Thursday University
Jacob H. Helmers.
teacher’s
edition of math
John Lewandowski, rabies
H. J. Kipfer.
Alonzo Wm. Clay .........
28.31 morning. Motion carried.
book ..............................
3.29
Secretary- Report ef Committee on Jail and fu n d ............................... 25.05 L. W. Tuesburg.....
37.55
Selected Films, Inc., repair
Carl F. Klein,
lb:. R. D. Williams, rabies
Alonzo Wm. Clay—
Jail Account*.
projector, screen ........... 6130
fund ..............................
4.50
Sam DetwOfr,
$8.40 $76.00
84.40
Report of the Committee on Jail
Fearon
Publishers, Inc.,
Charles Lauritzen,
Henry C. Koopman __
29 87
and Jpil Accounts was read, and Dr. H. G. Warren, rabies
book on bulletin boards . 1.60
Kenneth Hummel,
fu n d ................................ 68.40 Arthur C. Dixon .........
10.17
MORNING
SESSION.
on motion of Finnegan, seconded
Educators Progess Service,
>
Frank Stabler.
by Gourley, was approved as read. Rabies tags sold from Sep
guides to free curriculum
tember
1,
1960,
to
Novem
$15,595.74
Pontiac, Illinois,
To the Board of Supervisors of
materials and film strips. 13.50
ber
30,
1960
Tax Objections By Railroad*
.................... 60.00 All of which is respectfully sub
December 15, 1960.
Livingston county, 1111:
School
Board
Mr. Curtis Weeks introduced Mr. Your committee on Jail and Jail
! Balance in fund—$947.70.
mitted this 28th day of November,
The Board of Supervisors met in National
Assn., reference manual
Ronald Carlson, tax attorney for Accounts respectfully report that
Dr W. J. Boddington reports 1960.
their room in the court house on
written school board
the Wabash Railroad, who spoke they have examined the claims that during the period of Septem
Henry C. Koopman,
the above date at 9:30 a.m., pur on
policies . .......................... 35.00
to the Board on tax objections by presented to them and recommend ber 1, 1960, to November 30, 1960,
Chairman.
suant to adjournment, and were Pontiac
Leader Publishing
railroads, and answered several ed that the clerk issue orders on there wfere 11 dog bites reported.
John M. Spafford,
called to order by Chairman J. A.
Co.,
envelopes...............
> 42 03
They
were
all
released
to
their
questions.
John
A.
Ruppcl,
Patterson.
the county treasurer to the several
Paxtons,
mimeo
paper,
prot.
owners.
Elmer D. Elbert.
claimants for the amounts allowed
On roll call, the following an covers, repair Royal ---- 189.56
Report No. 1—County Collector's as fqUpw#:
Two hundred and ninety dogs
swered present.
Special Committee.
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
NampaAmount. were vaccinated against rabies dur Report No. 2—Finance Committee.
Total .......................... $375 15
Report No. 1 of the County Cdl- Vance’s Shell Service . . . | 46.72 ing this period.
Report No. 2 of the Finance Charles Loudon, Ronald Losey,
Balance—$461.57.
lector’s Special Committee was Shell Hitroy Service . . . . 167.31
All of which is respectfully sub Committee was read, and on mo Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, John
Carl F. Klein,
read, and on motion of Weeks, sec Cross Ro%d Service Sta
mitted this 14th day of December, tion of Koopman, seconded by F. Gourley, Arthur C. Dixon, N.
Chairman.
onded by Kipfer, was approved as
Dixon, was approved as read.
tion .............................. 198.88 1960.
J. Wagner, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kip
Charles
Lauritzen,
read.
John
Hofer,
To the Board of Supervisors of fer, LeRoy A. Pike, Homer Dodge,
Quality Oil Co...................
5.40
Earl C. Mortimore.
To the Honorable Chairman and Tibbetts Service Station . 191.60
Chairman.
Livingston county, Illinois:
Jacob H. Helmers, James A. Pat
December 6, 1960.
Members of the Livingston coun Downtown Standard Serv
Elmer D. Elbert,
Your Committee on Finance No. terson, Curtis Weeks, Earl C. MorName.
Nature
of Claim. Amt.
ty Board of Supervisors:
Margaretha
G.
Meyer,
2
respectfully
report
that
they
have
timore,
James
R.
Muir,
Margaretha
ice ...............................
29.63
Balance—$2,620.00.
Your Special Committee on Au Meng’s Service Station .
Charles
Loudon,
examined the claims presented G. Meyer, Bertice W. Moulton, Sr.,
4.56
dit of the County Collector, met Texaco, Inc.......................
Charles Lauritzen.
to them and recommended that the Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Paxtons, mimeo paper, pres
15.83
sure pads ...................... $ 66.32
with the county collector on No Cities Service Oil Co. . . .
clerk issue orders on the county Frank Stabler, Kenneth Hummel,
88.91
vember 30, 1960, all members pres Mobil Oil Co.....................
Report
No.
1—Finance
Committee.
treasurer
to
the
several
claimants
John Ruppel, Lester Hubly, Sam
24.18
Total ..........................$ 66 32
ent, and having examined the col Phillips Petroleum Co. ..
Report No. 1 of the Finance tor the amounts allowed as fol Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey,
31.07
Balance—$2,553 08
lector’s
records
and
cancelled
C r n l r n ig S w ijr I n i o a g ■ rtg g o
Francis J. Finnegan, Charles Lau
Standard Oil Co................
81.79 Committee was read, and on mo lows:
Carl F. Klein,
Cm b N n S a B M r y .
checks on a test check basis, re Sinclair Refining Co.........
tion
of
Koopman,
seconded
by
Rup
Names.
Nature
of
Claim.
Amt.
7.18
ritzen.
C»—ly I M n r
Chairman.
quest
that
the
following
report
on
pel,
was
approved
as
read.
Fred
Feldman
&
Sons,
A d m in is tra tio n i
Shell Oil Co...................
25.26
Charles Lauritzen,
• 4.273.00
the final distribution of the 1989 Downtown Standard Serv
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
,
clothing
for
depend
Minutes.
.
1-2*3
73
oil
Earl C. Mortimore.
taxes be accepted.
Livingston county, Illinois:
ents ............................. $ 25.90 j Minutes of the previous meetice ...............................
2.01
Your
Committee
on
Finance
No.
IG.
C.
Murphy
Company,
Phillips
Petroleum
Co.
.
24.70
I ing were read and approved.
T o ta l c o lle c tio n ! to N o v e m b e r l», 1960 .........................................................$S.3a*,790.06
Report of County Nurse.
school supplies for de
Mobil Oil Co..................
25.84 1 respectfully report that they have
D istrib u tio n N o. 1 m a d e M ay 10. I960 .............................................. 91.330X19.20
Report of the county nurse was
24 98 1 Annual Meeting of Township
Pfaff Bakery ..................
6.58 examined the claims presented to pendents .....................
D is trib u tio n N o. 2 m a tte J u n e 9, 1960
1X 35,641*0
read, accepted and ordered placed
D istrib u tio n N o. 3 m a d e J u ly 10. 19*0 .......................................... 1X09X47.13
Officials.
D. & S. Drug Store . . . .
29.09 them and recommended that the Odell Community schools,
R e fu n d s
...............................................................................................................
440.20
*
clerk
issue
orders
on
the
county
school
supplies
for
de
Carter’s Bakery..............
92.75
Mr. Glenn Antrim introduced Mr. on file.
S4.033 S65.83
pendents .....................
T o ta l
20.05 Wm. Z. Ahrends, town clerk of
Rodino Grocery ............. 152.59 treasurer to the several claimants
S l.2 0 t.4 2 4 .2 3 Woodie’s Grocery ...........
877.17 for the amounts allowed as fol J. C. Penney Company,
Rooks Creek, who spoke to the Oral Report—Livingston County
B a la n c e lo r Anal d is tr ib u tio n
Sanatorium.
K tn al d is tr ib u tio n m a d e n o v e m w r is .
low? •
clothing for dependents
17.61 Board about the annual meeting
Siunokili
«
Reynolds
.
..
0.92
C o u n ty a id b r td o e s
!
Mr.
Arthur
C. Dixon, chairman
Amount.
Spurgeon's
Mercantile
Naipes.
of Livingston County Township Of
Dooley’s Market .............
28.71
S a n a to r iu m .................
' of the Sanatorium Committee,
20X4923
Company,
clothing
for
S to le o ld r o a d
Vernon
Von
Qualcn—
Williams
Dairy
..............
76.09
ficials
to
be
held
at
the
Moose
home
33X09.23
$ 387 00 $74 40
dependents ..................
20.93 in Pontiac, at 2:00 p.m., Thursday. I made a thorough oral report of acPenney’s .........................
14.94
SMST.S9
C o an ty fu n d
| tivities and conditions at the Liv
9X32 97
Pauper ............
$
494.65
33.25
Chaddock
Boys
school,
Drs.
Ward
and
Schroder
.
5.00
February 16, 1961.
99,346 73
Rood and brtd«e
ingston county sanatorium.
services
rendered
de
Otis H. Law, M.D............
45.00 Donnell's Print Shop—
140.90
Special road —
39X35.51
pendents
.....................
$
22.90
$
5.40
7.55
Dr.
Russell
E.
Morris
.
..
8.00
Certificate
of
Platting
Re:
Indian
7X1029
aid bridge
Semi-Annual Report of Joseph
Fairbury hospital, services
4.73
8.20
L. S. Lowenthal, M.D. . ..
28.00
Creek Estates Subdivision.
7140.04
Alltop, Sheriff.
•79.90
lib r a r y
i
rendered
dependents
420.96
51.38
65
75
Joe
Alltop,
sheriff
.........
40.75
Certificate of platting and dedi
12.97
C e m e te ry ..............................................
The
semi-annual
of Jo
1
It.
T.
I
...
..
Jackson,
D.D.S.,
50.86
150
H. L. Watts Drug Store .
32.84
11X53.42
cation and resolution of approval seph Alltop. sheriff, report
F ir e d is tr i c ts , ..................................
was read, and
1471.44
C o m m u n ity b u lftlin g s .....................
1,347.82
services
rendered
de
1,116.55
20
55
of
plat
of
“Indian
Creek
Estates"
182X9271
H la b r e b o o t s ......................................
pendents .....................
$1,444.43 Burdette Smith Co.—
51.00 subdivision was read, and on mo- on motion of Hubly. seconded by
708499.03
D is tr ic t a n d u n it sch o o ls
D o c IIc c b n f u n d .............................
|
D.
H.
Johnston,
D
D.S.,
$83.00
$4500
All of which is respectfully sub
| tion of Weeks, seconded by Meyer, Antrim, was approved as read.
7*4.40
E p p a r d s P o in t N o. 1 d ra in a g e
November 30. I960
155 00
services rendered de
21.00 6.00
mitted this 29th day of November,
M.M
j and on roll call, was approved as
E p p a r d a P o in t N o. 2 d r a in a g e
Semi-annual report of the official
4*44
T u r tle C r e e k d r a i n a g e .................
1000
pendents
.....................
34.50
Callaghan
&
Co.............
1960.
|read.
L a w n d a le -C ro p e e y d r a in a g e —
fees and emoluments received
57.60 Langstaff Clinic, services
Francis J. Finnegan,
McGrow Hill Book Co. .
Ayes — John Hofer. Henry C.
Special lucN m nU ................
and expenditures made by Jo
3427 32
I n te r e s t a n d c o a t ...........................
rendered
dependents
.
35.50
Chairman.
I. T. Book Store—
Koopman, Charles Loudon. Ronald
30.T07.il
Quincy X-ray and Radium
$2.38 $2.38
Lester Hubly,
Losey, Carl F. Klein Glenn An seph Alltop. sheriff of the coun
ty of Livingston, slate of Illi
T o ta l o< g o a l d is trib u tio n ................................................................... 91X94.424X3
91X94,424.23
952
Laboratories, services
Jacob H. Helmers,
2.38 2.38
trim, John F. Gourley Arthur C.
nois.
27
71
rendered
dependents
..
20.00
Arthur
C.
Dixon,
Lang
Fuller
Printing
Co.
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. H. Lester,
All of which is respectfully sub
_______ H. J. Kipfer, LeRoy A. Pike, Ho To the chairman of the county
178.20 I
John F. Gourley.
Byers Printing Co. . .
mitted this 14th day of December, read, and on motion of Weeks, sec
Board of Livingston county
$ 678.98 mer Dodge, James A. Patterson,
Printing
A. D. 1960.
onded by Spafford, was approved Report of Official Bond Committer. Pantagraph
1, Joseph Alltop, sheriff in and
Paid
Between
Sessions.
Co,—
$
18.42
Curtis
Weeks.
Earl
C.
Mortimore,
Curtis Weeks,
as read.
I Forrest - Strawn - Wing
Report of the Official Bond Com
$ 3.65 213.88
James R. Muir, Margaretha G. for the county of Livingston and
Chairman.
To the Honorable Chairman and mittee was read, and on motion of
507.22 school .........................S 40.60 Meyer, Bertice W. Moulton, Sr., El state of Illinois, respectfully pre
271.27
H. J. Kipfer.
Members of the Livingston coun Detwiler, seconded by Muir, was Illinois Office Supply—
I Mrs. Jessie Harms .........
25.98 mer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, sent the following report of all
John M. Spafford.
ty Board of Supervisors:
approved as rcid.
$702.55 $514.97 1,217.52 , Salem Childrens Home. 1,436.00 Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, fees and emoluments of my. office
Your Special County Collector’s To the Board of Supervisors of American Photo Copy
i Chaddock Boys school .. 202.70 Kenneth Hummel, John Ruppel, and also ol receipts of whatever
Report Ne. 2—County Collector's
Committee request that the follow Livingston county, Illinois:
200.50 1Catholic Social Service . 284.00 Lester Hublv, Sam Detwiler, Hugh name or character, and all neces
Co................................
Special Committee.
report, a recapitulation of ail
Your Committee on Official Burroughs Corp.
600 | Harold Green ................ 140.00 H McCaughey. Francis J. Finnc- sary expenditures, as follows, toReport No. 2 of the County Col ing
wit:
the
1959
taxes
distributed
by
the
| Mrs. Larry Wenger .
141.94
Bonds
respectfully
report
that
they
159.92
Illinois
County
Records
lector's Special Committee was county collector, be accepted.
Mrs. Irvin N a g e l..... 430.00
have examined the claims present Archives of Criminal
B f ila n r r of M a j 111. I%4>—
......................................
S 5.742 8.t
10.00 Mrs. Roy Bockman ......... 220.00 CC aa rsrhie db aalacnc co eu n ts
ed to them and recommended that
Psychodynamics .......
C e a n ly C olie ( t o r ’s A ce
........................ ......
214.80
the
clerk
issue
orders
on
the
coun
15.00
Remington
Rand
R e c a p itu la tio n o f 1*3* la x e a d is tr ib u te d b y t h e co lle c to r
Book
b
a
la
n
c
e
.
..............................
$ 5,957.t3
C o llectio n s (G e o . ta x e s , a n d R .R .. N C R . R . a n d c o a ts a n d
$2,921.22
ty
treasurer
to
the
several
claim
International
Business
R e c e ip t* :
*3X17X04.01
ants tor the amounts allowed as
15.38 All of which is respectfully sub C o m m o n la w
Machines ...................
................... .........................
S 362.80
6473.91
Back personal tax colie
co lle c te d
...........
280 io
119.49
Forfeited tax colVectad
mitted this 28th day of November, CC oh ua nn tyc e ryc o ulaw
follows:
Charles C. Thomas Pub
r t ........................................................................
114.70
D ra lo x g o d is tr i c t!
1960.
Names.
Amount.
30
08
lishers
.......................
P
r
o
b
a
te
c
o
u
rt
...........
2.00
S p e c ia l x a s e u m o n u
In s a n e fe e s
383 50
419.35
H x llro o d o b je c tio n ! o v e r r u le d ..........................................
Henry C. Koopman,
46.63
Blessman & B erry ............. $310.64 Panama Beaver. Ine.
J u s t ic e fe e s
1.009 20
Chairman.
16 10
10.00 Miller - Bryant - Peirce
S e r v ic e b ills
13.435 oo
S5XSS.70.O* LeMessurier Ins. Agency ..
T o ta l t u n fro m o il s o u r c e s ( o r d ix trtb u tlo n
M is c e lla n e o u s
636 30
D is tr ib u te d t e
John M. Spafford,
2.34
K.
G.
Essington
................
62.12
Morrison
Drug
Co.........
C o u n ty a id b r id g e ! .................................................................
John
A.
Ruppel.
1.10
All
of
which
is
respectfully
sub
T
o
ta
l
r
e
c
e
ip
ts
..................................................................
SI6.223.mi
Spleqrs
Camera
Shop
T .B . s a n a to r iu m
S ta te a id r o a d
.......................................................
Elmer D. Elbert.
6.00
mitted this 14th day of December, Bobbs-Memll ................
T o ta l b a la n c e a n d r e c e i p t s .............................
$22,181.23
604
1960.
Coast* to Coast Stores . .
D is b u r s e m e n t s :
J
u
d
g
m
e
n
t
c
o
a
ts
......................................................................
$
3
oo
Expenses to Conventions.
naBur .................
Sam Detwiler,
699.00
Photostat Corp..............
e x p e n s e ...............................................................................................
301.80
Hoad and brtdgo
It was moved by Hunsicker, sec OS hffice
Chairman.
150.00
M. Gruglik, M.D............
e riff’s s a l a r y le a s W -ta x , I .M .R .F . a n d B lue C ro s s B lue S h ie ld
2.466.12
I M P rood ............
D
e
p
u
tie
s
’
s
a
la
r
y
le
s
s
W
-T
ax
.
I.M
.R
.F
.
a
n
d
B
lu
e
C
ro
ss-B
lu
e
S
h
ie
ld
7.582.31
R—d bonds..................
onded
by
Loudon,
that
delegates
21.50
John Hofer,
Alonzo Wm. Clay .........
O ffice d e p u ty s a l a r y le s s W -ta x . I .M .R .F . a n d B lu e C ro ss-B lu e
T o w n sh ip a id b r id g e s
5 20 and county elected officers attend
James R. Muir.
William J. Close .........
S h ie ld .......................................................................................
1.582 62
C o rp o r a tio n ! ...................
168 00
ing their conventions be allowed EI .Mx t r.Ra .Fd.e ppuatyy ms ea nl atsr y le s s W -ta x
Library ..................
12.00
Arthur
Sego
................
1.101.89
Com story ....................
5.20 their expenses not to exceed $40.- W -ta r r e m itt e d .........................................................................
Report No. 1—Agricultural
Charles G. Anderson ..
1.49160
Ftro districts
B lue C ro s s -B lu e S h ie ld p a y m e n ts ..............................................
247.50
Community
Committee.
Frank Thornber Co. ... 2,330.07 00 total. Motion carried.
177.60
Report No. 1 of the Agricultural Flanagan Home Times .
T o ta l d is b u r s e m e n ts ................................................
$14,944.81
D l- tr i r t a n d u n it s c boots
N o v e m b e r 30. I960.
Tax Objections Held in Escrow. C a shB ablaa lnacnec e of ............................................
Oss
i
Committee was read, and on mo Pontiac Leader Publish
.....................
S 7.134.29
CO*I •
Mr. H. J. Kipfer introduced C a r r i e d a c c o u n ts ............................................
tion of Hofer, seconded by Laurit ing Co.—
$2,283.94
102.10
at and >
. t a r 's c o m m is s io n t o n a m in g a c c o u n t
Alonzo
Wm. Clay, state’s attorney,
2,286.91
2.97
zen,
was
approved
as
read.
B ook b a l a n c e
..............................................................................................
$ 7.236 39
Sg ............
40.30 who spoke to the Board, explain
To the Honorable Chairman of the Fairbury Blade ...........
D r a in a g e d is tr i c ts
T o ta l b a la n c e a n d d is b u r s e m e n ts ....................................
$22,181 23
28.00 ing reasons why we have several
county Board of Supervisors:
Forrest News ..............
105.95 years tax objections in escrow.
Your Committee on Agriculture Cornell Journal ...........
Total tax— d is tr ib uAte d'
I, Joseph Alltop, do solemnly
94.00
begs leave to report the follow Odell Times ................
swear,
that the foregoing account and make it a part thereof. There
All of which is respectfully sub
94 00 Report of Insurance Committee.
ing:
Kmington Joker ...........
in all respects, just and true, is on hand Nov. 30, 1960. a
mitted this 14th day of December,
AFTERNOON 8K8SION.
83.00
Report of the Insurance Commit is.
Names.
Amount Chatsworth Plaindealer.
A. D. I960.
10.00 tee was read, and on motion of according to my best knowledge cash b a l a n c e of $7,134.29
No Unpaid Bills.
Potter Insurance Agency
Curtis Weeks,
December 14, 1960.
41.20 Antrim, seconded by Loudon, was and belief; and that I have neither with $102.10 due from attorneys,
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
H B. B edell..................
received directly or indirectly, nor
.
Chairman. . The Board of Supervisors recon Dr. W. J. Boddington . . . .$2,400.00 Alonzo Power ..............
175.00 approved as read.
directly
or indirectly agreed to re making a book balance of $7,236.H. J. Kipfer,
92
00
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
vened at 2:00 p.m., pursuant to Beverly Fight ................ 525.00 John Silbcrzahn ...........
ceive
or
be paid, for my own or 39. There is in this total the
John M. Spafford. 37.80
Livingston county, Illinois:
Duane R. Jacobson .......
97.71 Cottage Cafe ................
adjournment. ‘Roil call was made Pontiac
53.00 Your Committee on Insurance another's benefit, any other mon amount of $516.90 due the federal
Office Supply . . .
22.50 Liberty Cafe ................
Appointment of Cesunlttee re: Tex end the chairman -announced a Klein's H ardw are...........
19.50 respectfully report'that they have eys, articles or consideration than government for withholding tax
3.51 Town House Restaurant
Objectless.
4.28 examined the claims presented to herein stated; nor am I entitled for the months of October and No
quorum present.
Matthews Book Store . . .
2.30 I. T. Book Store ...........
It was moved by Lester, second- John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, Donnell Print Shop ---- 155.18 Addressograph • Mul t i them and recommended that the to any fee or emolument for the vember, 1960. making the total
268.56
clerk issue orders on the county period therein menUoned other due the county on this dale, $6,graph
.........................
r.
W.
J.
Boddington
reports
that
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein,
treasurer to the several claimants than those herein specified.
(ring the period of September Myra McCarrey—
719.49.
Glenn Antrim, John F. Gourley,
Joseph Alllop,
93.20
for the amounts allowed as fol
$90.00 $3.20
1060, to November 30, 1960.
Dated this 5th day of December,
Sheriff,
Livingston
County,
Arthur
C.
Dixon,
N.
J.
Wagner,
judge in regards to the sev
72.00 lows:
there were 883 cattle in 42 herds Vernon Von Qualen .. .
A. D. 1960.
Illinois.
eral years of tax objections, and Carl X- Hunalcker, F. H.i Lester, tested fdr tuberculosis. There Charles Greenblatt ___
7.97 Name.
Amount.
Lester Hubly,
Subscribed and sworn to before
find out why they have not been H. J. Kipfer, LeRoy A. Pike, Ho were no reactors found.
39.00 LeMessurier Ina. Agency.. $6135
Pitney Bowes, Inc........
Chairman.
cleared up. The chairman appoint mer Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers,
All of which is respectfully sub me this 2nd day of November, A.
During the tome period 1,298 Addressograph - Mul t i Wm. Noonan,
ed Kipfer, Hunalcker and Koop- James A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, cattle in 118 herds were tested for graph .........................
100.00 mitted this 14th day of December, D. 1960.
Glenn Antrim.
(Seal)
Maurice F. Cox,
man on this committee.
3.50 1960.
James R. Muir, Wm. Noonan, Mar- brucellosis. There were six re Maurice F. Cox ...........
<
!
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. Report No. 1—Public Property
9.00
Moyar, Elmer D.
actors and twenty-nine suspects Lois Rodjno ................
Glenn Antrim,
392.59
Adjournment.
LeMessurier Insurance
Chairman.
Committee.
We, the undersigned, faave ex
" a t M.
324.81
N. J. Wagner,
There was also six hyudred and
It was moved by McCaughey, #eqamined the books and accounts
Report No. 1 of the Public Prop
105.00
Funpral Home
Arthur C. Dixon,
onded by Finnegan, that the Board neth Hummel, John Ruppel, Les- seventy-six calve* vacdoated against Bek
the sheriff. Joseph Alltop, a * ~
erty Committee was read, and on
20.00
Irving
or ....... ........
Henry C. Koopman,
them to be correct. We
motion of Antrim, seconded by
150.00 adjourn untill:50 p.m. Motion car tor HMbly.
3.91
, jq iftsjRCtfully sub Curiy '
Co. . . . .
Charles Loudon.
ried.
seini-aunqal report to our report Helmers, was approved as read.
McCaughey,

for
Witt - Armstrong Equip
ment Co., for repair
parts for machinery ... 316.54
The following bills were allowed
and ordered paid since the Sep
tember meeting, I960. The fol
lowing bills were paid from motor
fuel fox funds:
Carl Dixon, tor hauling
stone on MPT sections ! 621.06
Verdus McClane, for haul-'
ing dirt on MFT suction 22836
Valley View Dirt A Grav
el Co., for first estimate
—seftton 116-1-MFT .. 23*7.06
County highway payroll,
for maintaining MFT
sections for the month
of September---- ---- 4,438.00
Pontiac Stone Co., for
stone furnished for
patching MFT sections 1,055.15
Howard Arnold, for gravel
furnished for patching
MFT sections'.............
325.89
Streator Drain tile Com
pany, for supplies tor
road repairs ...............
M.Ot
Homer Iteed, for hauling
atone and gravel on
MFJ sections.............. 814.93
Verne Erwin, for hauling
ston# and gravel on
MFT sections.............. 735.94
Joe Miller, for hauling
stone on MFT sections.
80.13
Joe L. Verdun, for haul
ing dirt on MFT sec
tion ..............................• 217.98
Ocoya Stone Co., for atone
furnished for patching
MFT sections.............. 500.30
Chenoa Stone Co., for
stone furnished for
patchingMFT sections.
10.01
Verdus McClane, for haul
ing dirt on MFT sec
tion .............................. 238.74
Russell Mowery, for haul
ing atone on MFT sec
tions a .........................
29.26
Alva Thompson, for haul
ing stone on MFT sec
tion .......
6.50
Valley View Dirt A Grav
el Co., for second esti
mate — lection 116-1MFT ............................ 5,282.73
Valley View Dirt A Grav
el Co., for final esti
mate — section 116-1MFT ............................ 610.00
H. J. Eppcl A Co., for fi
nal estimate — section
122-B-MFT................... 500.00
Carl Di$on. for hauling
dirt on MFT section . 399.63
County highway payroll,
for maintaining MFT
sections for the month
of October .................. 4,469.80
Homer Reed, for hauling
gravel, atone and dirt
on MFT sections......... 66636
Verne Erwim for hauling
gravel, Mhne and dirt
on MFT sections ....... 949.11
Rowe Construction Co.,
for gravel furnished for
patching MFT sections. 1,238.40
Pontiac Stone Co., for
stone furnished for
patching MFT sections. 312.05
Howard W. Arnold, for
gravel furnished for
patching MFT sections.
43.65
Treasurer—Pontiac town✓
ship, tor truck rental
hauling dirt on MFT
section......................... 155.70
Joe L. Verdun, for haul
ing dirt on MFT section
98.61
Verdus McClane, for haul
ing stone and dirt on
MFT section .............. 128.86
County highway payroll,
for maintaining MFT
sections for the month
of November ............ 2,771.25
Pontiac Stone Co., for
stone furnished for
patching MFT sections. 410.41
Howard Aroold, tor grav
el furnished for patch
ing MFT sections ___ 339.06
Ocoya Stone Company,
for stonp furnished for
patching MFT sections 136.05
The Crown Rock Asphalt
Co., for komac for patch
ing MFT sections....... 111.00
Weston Grain Company
Co-operative, for sup
plies for road repairs .
51.60
Pontiac Ready-Mix, Inc.,
for supplies for road rejairs ..........'.................
6.00
Homer Reed, tor hauling
stone and gravel on
MFT sections.............. * 474.48
Verne Erwin, for hauling
stone and gravel on
MFT sections ............ 438.60
The following bills were allowed
and ordered paid from county aid
bridge funds since the Septem
ber meeting, 1960:
H. J. Eppel A Co., for
county share of final es
timate for construction
of bridge in Saunemin
township — « . . . ....... 8 250.00
H. J. Eppel A Co., for
county share of first es
timate tor construction
of box culvert between
Saunemin and Owego
townships . . . . . . . . . . 1,570.40
Chris Riber A Son. for
county share of final es
timate for construction
of box culvert in Sunbury township . / . ....... 250.00
Burnell G. Watson, for
couqty share of final es
timate for construction
of bridge in Forrest

3. F. Hcrlihy, tor county
share of cost of design
of bridge In Sullivan
tow nship........... .......
Burnell G. Watson, for
P

fflimty |harp nf first M.
tot ’ construction
of bridge in Charlotte
township .
9,19639
a J. Eppel A Co., for
county share of final es
timate for construction
of box culvert between
Saunemin end Owego
township# ................. • 250.00
Chris Riber A Son , for
/ .1
county share of final es
timate for construction
of box culvert In Dwight
township
............ 1314-79
Chris Riber 4
county share
tlmate for
of box culvert In Sunbury township............ 40438
G. A G. Construction, for
county share of cost of
repair of bridge on
county line in Round
Grove township........... 1,704.12
Chris Riber A Son, for
county share of cost of
repair of bridge in Ne
vada township ............. 3,188.68
a 3. Eppel A Co , for
county share of cost of
repaif of bridge on
county line in Pike
243.73
township ..............
G. A G. Construction, for
county share of cost of
repair of bridge in Un
ion township .............. 3,107.06
Burnell G. Watson, for
county share of second
estimate for construc
tion of bridge in Char
lotte township ............ 2386.11
Treasurer — Long Point
township, for county
■hare of coat of repair
of bridge in Long Point
township . . . . , ............ 6366.94
Treasurer — Amity town
ship, for county share
of cost of repair of
bridge in Amity town
ship ............................ 1307.01
Treasurer—Epparda Point
township, for county
■hare of cost of repair
of bridge in Eppards
Point township ........... 2,496.23
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f t tho B aud of Supenrlaora of
Adjournment.
Report of Noxious Weeds
Livingston county. Qlinoii:
Committee.
It was moved by Spafford, sec
Your Committee on Public Prop onded by McCaughey, that the
Report of the Noxious Weeds
erty respectfully report that they Board adjourn until 1:30 p.m Mo-1 Committee was read, and op mo
have examined the claims present tion carried.
tion of Pike, seconded by Moulton,
ed to them and recommended that
was approved as read.
the clerk issue orders on the coun
AFTERNOON SESSION.
1960 thistle patch report.
ty treasurer to the several claim
Waldo, 107; Nebraska, 146; Long
ants for the amounts allowed as
December 15, 1960.
Point, 72; Reading, 132; Pike, 407
follows:
The Board of Supervisors recon Rooks Creek, 24; Amity, 77; New
Names.
Amount. vened at 1:30 p.m., pursuant to town, 136; Eppards Point, 87; Pon
Oberholtser Plumbing &
adjournment. Roll call was made tiac, 55; Esmen, 150; Sunbury, 426
Heating— $180.15
and the chairman announced a Belle Prairie, 260; Indian Grove
71.31 $ 25146 quorum present.
141; Avoea, 102; Owego, 86; Odell
Heenan Electric—
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 47; Nevada, 450; Fayette, 379; For
$7.20 $51.55
5875 Charles Loudon, Ronald Losey, rest, 403; Pleasant Ridge, 87; Sau
Bert C apes....................
61.50 Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, John nemin, 187; Union, 656; Dwight
20.97! F. Gourley, Arthur C. Dixon, N. 519; Germanville, 10; Chatsworth
Mullins Tin Shop .........
165.00 J- Wagner, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kip 360; Charlotte, 157; Sullivan, 254
E. C. Ullom tt Son . . . .
fer, LeRoy A. Pike, Homer Dodge, Broughton, 365; Round Grove, 627.
Younker’s Hardware—
LeRoy A. Pike,
6.77 Jacob H. Helmers, Janies A. Pat
$2 24 $4.53
Chairman.
terson, Curtis Weeks, Earl C. MorPontiac Clean Towel
B. W. Moulton, Sr.
I timore. James R. Muir, Wm. NooService—
$54.25
54 22
108.47 nan. Margaretha G. Meyer, Bertice
W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D. Elbert, Report No. 3—Finance Committee.
G. C. Murphy Co.—
Report No. 3 of the Finance
16.12 John M. Spafford, Frank Stahler,
$4.32 $11.80
Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum- Committee was read, and on mo
Spurgeons— $67.34
76.34 I met, John Ruppel, Lester Hubly, tion of Koopman, seconded by
9.00
171.18 Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaugh- Spafford, was approved as read.
Acme Chemical Co........
| To the Board of Supervisors of
51.30 ey, Francis J. Finnegan.
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co. .
Livingston county, Illinois;
Ray’s Laundry .............
10 50
-------Your Committee on Finance No.
22.00 Oral Report—License Committee.
Harry W. Yancey .........
Hamer’s Gift Shop—
! Mr. Kenneth Hummel, chairman 3, respectfully report that they have
$65.70 $34.93
100.63! of the license Committee, made an examined the claims presented to
Donnell Print Shop __
51.25 I oral report of an inspection made them and recommended that the
Paxtons—
$107.45
i of the taverns by the committee clerk issue orders on the county
treasurer to the several claimants
72.95
for the amounts allowed as fol
Jewel Products Co. ...
220.18 1960.
lows:
Klein Hardware—
$6.17 $3.95
10.12 J o h n H o fe r ...............
S 36.00
$ 36.00
S 26.40
S 2 16
96.24
ry C. K o o p m an
38 20
2 88
60 00
131.32
36.00
Pontiac Office Supply .
62 00 CH he anrle
s L o u d o n ___
36 00
3 96
48.40
176 44
96.00
Jensen’s Plumbing &
R o n ald L o sey ..........
24 00
1 44
36.00
1200
70.56
rl F . K le in .. .
36 00
4 68
120.00
28.60
179 92
Heating ....................
3 50 CG alenn
A n trim
36.00
9 00
2
16
7* 84
36.00
Arwell, Inc..........
18.00 J o h n F . G o u rley
880
180
36 00
24.00
67.00
A
rth
u
r
C
.
D
ixon
48.00
36.00
34.60
2.52
116.00
Hallicrafters, Ine.........
47.77 N. J . W a g n e r
36 00
36 00
2.16
7 20
77 04
Criminal Research Prod
24.00
46.00
C a rl T. H u n s lc k e r .
2 16
69.84
36.00
180
24 00
58 20
ucts, Inc....................
50 25 FH.. JH. . KLipe sf tee rr ..........
144.00
17 40
5 40
36.00
192 fiO
Whelan Engineering Co
20.75
36 00
24.00
80
180
59.00
Marchant Calculators .
29.00 H o m e r D o d g e . . .
36.00
48 00
24.50
2 52
105.98
Studley’s Paint Store .
22 55 I J a c o b H . H e lm e r s
36 00
36.00
2.16
101.40
31.20
36.00
9 60
e s A. P a tte r s o n
1<*
44 52
Ray’s L au n d ry ...........
8.00 'JCaumrtis
18 00
W e ek s
36.00
36.00
2 16
87 84
Paxtons ............
36.00
36.00
6.00
2.16
75 84
322.95 I E a r l C. M o rtim o re
1200
8 40
1 44
54 96
..........
36.00
Marchant Calculators ..
53.00 JWa mm .e sN Ro .o nMa nu ir..............
1200
59 36
36.00
1280
1 44
25 00
36.00
12.00
1 44
71 56
M a r g a r e th a G. M ey er
4.40
16.04
12.00
36
) B e rtic e W. M o u lto n . S r.
S 2,220.71 E lm e r D . E lb e r t
36 00
24.00
180
bO 20
22 00
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
48.00
21.00
2 52
102.48
36.00
Jo h n M . S p affo rd
19* 72
47 40
4 68
36 00
120.00
F ra n k S ta h le r
Public Service Co.—
172 04
jC h a rle s L a u r itz e n ..........
36.00
96.00
44.00
3 96
$647.80 $20893 $ 856.73 K en n eth H u m m e l ..........
84 00
112.80
3
229 20
36.00
24.00
180
36 00
30 00
88 20
John R uppel . . . . .
Ulinois Water Service—
30.00
99 84
36 00
2.16
L e s te r H u b ly
36.00
$93.42 S35.75
36 00
52 00
4 68
120.00
203 32
129 17 S a m D e tw ile r
36.00
36.00
26
40
2
16
H
ugh
H
.
M
cC
au
g
h
e
y
96
24
Morrison Coal Co..........
72.75 F ra n c is J . F in n e g a n
82 20
24.00
24 00
180
36 00
David E. Roth ............
5.00
SI .512.00
S I .116 00
$792.90
S78 84
D. C. Taylor Co............ 19,995.00
Northern 111. Gas. Co. . 19.995.00 All of which is respectfully sub-i
Williams Tree Service .
300.00 mitted this 15th day of December, j speedy recovery, which was sec
Edmund L. Behrendt . .
1874 1960.
j omled by Lester, and motion car
ried.
Henry C. Koopman.
$21,405.51 !
Chairman.
All of which is respectfully sub-j
A d jou rn m en t.
John A. Ruppel,
mitted this 30th day of November, j
John M. Spafford,
It was moved by Pike, second
1960.
Elmer D. Elbert.
ed by Koopman, that the Board
Glenn Antrim,
adjourn until the second Monday
Chairman. ,
in March, 1961. Motion carried.
To Write Card.
Carl T. Hunsicker,
James A. Patterson,
It was moved by Glenn Antrim
H. H. McCaughey,
Chairman.
that the clerk write Mr. William Ira L. Boyer,
John Hofer.
Jacob H. Helmers,
i A. Kimber a letter wishing him a
County Clerk.
Lester Hubly.
Earl C. Mortimore.

FROM THE HEART FOR THE HEART—Debbie and Donna
Horst of Philadelphia, Valentine Girls for the 1961 Heart
Fund, add their coins to those at the bottom of the wishing
well in the Luray (Va.) Caverns. Periodically the coins are
taken out and donated to charity. Tourists for the past
three years have wished their wishes and tossed in $14,'•
218.86. It goes to the American Heart Assn.

CONGO CONTRASTS—Jean Bolikango, Con
golese political leader, wears a snake in Leo
poldville. As he arrived to address tribes
men, the reptile wap draped on his neck by
tribal elder as a symbol of welcome. • Con
trast that custom with a young radio reporter
in the same city who uses a tape machine to
record her on-the-spot comments from cere
monies. surrounding promotion of strongman
Joseph Mobutu from colonel to maior general.
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Report No. 2—Public Property
Committee.
Report No. 2 of the Public Prop
erty Committee was read, and on
motion of Hofer, seconded by Les-,
ter, was approved as read.
Public Property Committee m et;
on October 17, 1960
All members present except Hel- j
mers and Hubly.
Bids for additional room 12'xl4‘
to the county jail were received, i
Jones Bros, bid was $2,356 44.
Keith Asper bid $2,197.80.
On motion of Mortimore, sec !
onded by Hunsicker, that Jones j
Bros, be awarded the contract at |
their bid of $2,356.44. Motion car
ried.
Though this bid was $15900
higher than Asper's, same includ-,
ed wiring, sidewalk and roof flash
ing which was not included in Asper’s bid and, therefore, the com
mittee concluded that this bid was
the cheapest in the long run.
Glenn Antrim,
Carl T. Hunsicker,
H. H. McCaughey,
John Hofer,
Earl C. Mortimore,
Lester Hubly,
Jacob H. Helmers,
Committee.
Public Property meeting of No
vember 21, 1960. All members
present
Committee agreed to advertise
for bids for sheriff’s cars for an
other year.
1. Motion by Hofer, seconded by
Helmers, that committee advertise
for new cars for sheriff’s office on
a rental basis. Motion carried.
2. Motion by McCaughey, sec
onded by Helmers, that final pay
ment be made, to D. C. Taylor
Company for decorating the court
house. Motion carried.
3. Permission was granted to
Ministerial Association to erect
Christmas display in northwest
corner of court house yard.
Glenn Antrim,
Carl T. Hunsicker,
Committee.
Public Property meeting of De
cember 14, 1960.
Pontiac Motor Car Co. bid for
aherifTs cars: 4 V 8 Fords @ $12500 per unit or $500.00 per month.
AU members present.
MMion by Hubly, seconded by
Helmers, that bid of Pontiac Mo
tor Co. be accepted. Motion car
ried.
To furnish cars for sheriff’s of
fice at their bid of $125.00 each per
car for 4 can.
Was agreed to get an estimate
of tho cost of floodlighting court
dome with the underxtandof contacting the city of Pontion sharing 00 per cent of the
•

KENNEDY APPOINTS NASA DIRECTOR—James E. Webb,
54, succeeds T. Keith Glennan as director of National Aero
nautics and Space Administration. Webb, right, shown dis
cussing the post with President Kennedy at the White
House, was formerly director of the Budget BUreau (194649) and undersecretary of state (1949-52).

GLORY OF GREECE—The Battle of Thermopylae, credited by historians with preserving
European culture, is faithfully reproduced as the high point in the new Aim, Lion of
Sparta,” being produced in Greece. In this scene the Spartans are advancing on the
invading Persians. Heading the cast are Richard Egan, Sir Ralph Richardson, Diane
Baker, Barry Coe, David Farrar and Anna Synodinou.
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HEATHER — Recently ‘‘Miss
Vermont” but now a top fash
ion model, Heather Hewitt
deftly interprets next spring's
s h o r t e r hemlines. Heather
was bound for Paris.
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DOES THIS MEAN A HARD WINTER?—The Statue of Liberty holds her laihp high over a bleak tundra—frozen
New York harbor. Belted by storm after storm, numbed by unwonted cola, the East and much of the rest of the
country has shuffled through one of the bitterest winters of recent history. The Weather Bureau blames it on
something called “planetary waves” and notes that winters have been getting colder for the past 20 years. Oh well,
the hounds of spring are on winter's traces.
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WHERE’S THE OWL?—Bubbles goes to sea in Tujunga,
Calif. Her mistress, 4-year-old Therese Gray, was playing
with the floating pot in a puddle formed in her yard by
drought-breaking rain. Mother rescued voyager Bubbles.

SECRET PARTNERS — One brave and two shy winners
show their cheques in London. They were equal sharers
in the $420,000 English soccer pool prize. Irvine Piercy,
" butcher,
butch
center, 32-year-old
was the only one of the three
willing to Identify himself. The others preferred anon ‘
to being swarmed under by various money-grubbing

EICHMANN’S LAWYER—
Robert Servatius, above, de
fense counsel for Nazi Adolf
Eichniann, has received a bill
of charges .against his client
from the authorities in Jeru
salem. Eichmann is charged
with 15 c o u n t s of crime
against humanity and the
Jewish people.
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Plain I
plctuil
REVIEW—Congolese President Joeeph Kasavubu, 1
a t th e Justin Kokolo Army Camp in Leopoldville.
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